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Medical Director
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1.

2.

4.

5.

Time
3.00pm

1.1

Apologies

1.2

Declarations of Interest – to receive

1.3

Chair’s action
Contract for Supply of Outside Dental
Laboratory Services - Tender Ref: T2086 15th September 2011

1.4

Minutes of the meeting held on 26 July

Enc. 1.4

M Parker

1.5

Matters Arising/Action Tracker

Enc. 1.5

M Parker

FOR REPORT/ DISCUSSION
2.1
Chair’s and Non-Executive Directors’
Report

Enc. 2.1

M Parker

3.05pm

2.2

Chief Executive’s Report

Enc. 2.2 + appx

T Smart

3.10pm

2.3

Finance Report – month 4+5

Enc. 2.3

S Taylor

3.20pm

2.4

Performance Report – month 4+5

Enc. 2.4

R Sinker

3.35pm

2.5

Quality Focus - Patient Experience
Report

Enc. 2.5 + appx

J Walters

3.50pm

2.6

Safeguarding Annual Reports
2.6.1 Children
2.6.2 Adult

G Walters

4.00pm

Enc. 2.6.1
Enc. 2.6.2

KHP Update

Enc. 2.7+appx

J Moxham

4.15pm

3.1 Annual Review
3.1.1 Risk Management Strategy
3.1.2 Board Assurance Framework Policy

Enc. 3.1
Enc. 3.1.1
Enc. 3.1.2

J Seddon

4.30pm

3.2 Audit Committee Terms of Reference

Enc. 3.2

M James

4.50pm

2.7
3.

Exec Lead

M Parker

FOR APPROVAL

FOR INFORMATION

4.55pm

4.1 Confirmed Board Committee Minutes
4.1.1 Finance & Performance 28 June 2011
4.1.2 Audit 02 June 2011
4.1.3 Equality & Diversity 07 June 2011

Enc. 4.1.1
Enc. 4.1.2
Enc. 4.1.3

4.2

Enc. 4.2

Audit Committee Annual Self Assessment

AOB

NEXT MEETING: Tues, 25 October 2011 at 3.00 pm in the Dulwich Committee Room

Enc. 1.4

King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust Board of Directors
Minutes of the meeting of the Board of Directors held at 15.00 hrs on Tuesday, 26 July
2011 in the Dulwich Committee Room, King’s College Hospital.
Members

Michael Parker CBE (MP)
Prof. Sir George Alberti (GA)
Robert Foster (RF)
Marc Meryon (MM1)
vacancy
Tim Smart (TS)
Angela Huxham (AH)
Michael Marrinan (MM)
Roland Sinker (RS)
Simon Taylor (ST)
Dr Geraldine Walters (GW)

Non-Executive Director (Chair)
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive
Executive Director of Workforce Development
Executive Medical Director
Executive Director of Operations
Chief Financial Officer
Executive Director of Nursing & Midwifery

Non-voting
Directors

Jane Walters (JW)
Jacob West (JW1)

Director of Corporate Affairs
Director of Strategy

In
attendance

Sally Lingard
Judith Seddon
Prof Robert Lechler
Sir Anthony Merifield
Rita Chakraborty

Associate Director of Communications
Associate Director of Governance
Executive Director, King’s Health Partners
Chairman, KCH Charity
Assistant Board Secretary (Minutes)

Governors/
Members of
the public

Tom Duffy
Robert Lee

Patient Governor
King’s College London
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Item

Subject

011/113

Welcome and Apologies
Maxine James

011/114

Declarations of Interest
None.

011/115

Chair’s Action
None.

011/116

Minutes from the meeting held on 28 June 2011
The minutes were approved subject to the following amendments:

Action

011/103 Chief Executive’s Report
Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI)
Change first sentence to read “HCAI continues to be a cause of
concern in meeting targets.”
011/117

Matters Arising/ Action Tracker
011/48 Food and Nutrition
Update to be re-scheduled.

011/118

Chair and NEDs Report
The report was noted.

011/119

Chief Executive’s Report
In addition to the report, TS drew the Board’s attention to the
following areas:
Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI)
There had been one case of MRSA reported in the last three
months, which marked a big improvement. The rate of C-difficile
remained a cause for concern.
Cleaning contract
The Trust was in discussion with Medirest to achieve further
improvements in cleaning although there had been significant
progress in recent months.
Trust cost savings
The Trust continued to maintain a keen focus on the savings
programme. Instability in the wider healthcare system was set to
continue.
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Board of Governor elections
The results show that there will be a significant turnaround in the
Board membership when elected Governors begin their term of
office in December 2011. Of those who stood for re-election, the
majority were successful. GA was giving thought to ways of
improving engagement with Governors.
Integrated Cancer Centre
Two consortia were being established in London:
1) North central and east
2) South east, south west and northwest including King’s Health
Partners, Royal Marsden, St George’s and Imperial
‘24 Hours in A&E’
Feedback to the programme was very positive and Channel 4 had
confirmed that it will be broadcast in the USA.
Volunteering programme
The Volunteering programme was officially launched in July with the
aim of radically increasing the number of volunteers who support
staff across wards, clinics and other areas of the Trust.
011/120

Finance Report – month 3
Simon Taylor presented the month 3 finance report and highlighted
the following issues:





Divisions had experienced a busy quarter (quarter 1,
2011/12). The main areas of concern were TEAM, and Liver,
Renal and Surgery.
The Trust was looking at the FT funding facility to reduce
cash pressures arising from the future funding of the capital
programme.
The current cash position was strong. PCTs will adjust their
payment in August/September to reflect income from
over-performance.
The impairment valuation of assets will be delayed until
quarter 4 at which point a charge equivalent to the balance
sheet difference will be transferred to the expense account.

The Board offered the following observations:
 The over-spend on locum doctors was due to a shortage of
junior doctors. Preferential rates had been negotiated by
London trusts and use of approved agencies would be
reinforced to ensure value for money. As a benchmark, the
Trust’s spending on temporary staff overall was not an outlier
for London.
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011/121

GA queried how much of the increasing activity generated
income from PCTs. ST responded that activity beyond the ED
tariff ceiling, and patients readmitted within 30 days of
treatment, was not paid.
RS outlined arrangements for the next few months. Winter
pressure beds would close at the end of July; the Medicine
bed pool will increase this winter; the new Betty Alexander
Unit will open in the autumn, and the most likely option for
CCU expansion was to build capacity above the theatre
block.

Performance Report month 3
RS presented the month 3 performance report, which had been
discussed at the Finance and Performance Committee the same
morning.
An updated version of p.10 was tabled.
Trust-Wide Performance
Three areas of key concerns in Trust-wide performance were
highlighted:
Health Care Acquired Infection
The Trust is performing well against MRSA but there are concerns
around C.difficile performance, which remains the key focus.
There was discussion about the culture concerning hand hygiene
and the reluctance of junior staff to challenge senior staff where
guidelines are not being followed. GW felt that, although a long term
change in attitudes was needed, progress had been achieved. MM
endorsed this view; disciplinary action of some senior doctors had
generated a considerable positive effect. Combatting MRSA
required hand hygiene in conjunction with correct line care.
Emergency Indicators
It was unlikely that the Trust would achieve the target in quarter 2 for
Emergency decision to treat within 60 minutes of arrival.
Finance
There was an adverse variance of £536k from the budgeted plan
because of slippage in divisions’ CIP plans. Actions against each
area of concern are in place as highlighted in the performance
report.
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Divisional Performance
The main areas of concern are TEAM due to additional trauma and
staffing costs in ED; secondly, Liver, Renal and Surgery due to
infection control issues.
Regulatory Position
 The Trust will declare Amber-Green for Governance in
quarter 1.
The Board noted the Performance Report for month 3.
011/122

Patient Experience Report month 3
JW introduced the patient experience report for June.
Complaints had risen to 57 but a lower trend continued overall.
Looking externally, the Quality Risk Profile, which was compiled by
the Care Quality Commission, drew on data from staff and patient
surveys as well as patient opinion websites.
The Trust ‘How Are We Doing’ (HRWD) score remained at 85 with 4
divisions achieving the benchmark score. Team working was
improving and patient engagement had achieved the benchmark
score. However, there was a wide variation across ward scores and
the Patient Experience Committee would be exploring the reasons.
Ward level data is circulated to ward managers and divisions with
regular discussions of ward performance.
GW gave an update on Eliminating Mixed Sex Accommodation.
The main area of concern remained Endoscopy, which will be
re-developed by March 2012. Breaches during June were all in Day
Surgery. The greater score from HRWD surveys compared with
reported breaches was being investigated further through patient
interviews.

011/123

Infection Control Annual Report 2010/11
GW presented the annual infection control report and highlighted the
following top-level points:
 There were 16 MRSA cases versus an expected rate of 9
during 2010/11.
 The link between a new microbiology laboratory database
and the IC data system needed improvement, given the rise
in the number of new alert organisms reported. ST
commented that there were challenges retaining development
staff in IT because of the availability of higher paid private
sector jobs in London but, with opportunities such as an MSc
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The Board noted the Infection Control Annual Report 2010/11.
011/124

Staff Survey 2010
AH presented the results of the staff survey 2010. Results showed
the Trust’s position nationally and within London’s acute sector.
Overall, results were slightly disappointing with fewer scores in the
top 20 compared with previous years.
There was no change in the response to whether hand washing
materials were always available.
Although the number of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or
abuse placed the Trust in the bottom 20% nationally, staff
perception was that the issue was being tackled effectively by the
Trust. However, surprise was expressed that this score related to
staff behaviour towards other staff.
Four action plans had been initiated Trust-wide to tackle the main
areas of concern, with divisional plans implemented locally to
complement Trust-wide initiatives.
The results will be discussed at the Board of Governors meeting in
September.
The Staff Survey 2010 was noted.

011/125

Annual Workforce Report 2010/11
AH introduced the Annual Workforce Report 2010/11.
The report contained the following sections:
 Review of 2010/11
 Workforce trends
 Future education and training risks and opportunities
 Workforce strategy 2011-14
AH highlighted the main changes from the past year:
 The impact of the pathology joint venture and secondment of
some staff.
 The impact of Trust cost savings in year
 The review of MPET (education and training funding)
 The need for world class education and training facilities,
which will require investment by KCL
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AM enquired whether there was evidence that e-recruitment was not
affecting the quality of the outcomes. AH responded that there was
confidence in e-recruitment with regards to non-medical vacancies.
It was the interview panel’s responsibility to ensure that selection
standards remain high for all appointments. It was an issue that
could warrant further exploration.
The Board noted the Annual Workforce Report 2010/11.
011/126

King’s Health Partners Update
Prof Robert Lechler presented an update on developments at King’s
Health Partners (KHP), the KHP Education and Training strategy
and information on CAG accreditation.
KHP review
Although William McKee had intended to be present, he was
delayed at a prior meeting. RL outlined the purpose of William
McKee’s review of KHP:
 Look at internal and external perspectives
 Maximise the added value of the CAG model
 Review CAG governance
 KHP interaction with the outside world
His findings will be presented to the KHP Partners’ Board in
September.
Cancer Crescent
Central to this model is the expectation that providers will work
together in integrated systems to provide comprehensive, seamless
cancer care. These systems, rather than individual organisations,
will be commissioned to deliver pathways of care from next April.
Two groups of providers have submitted their proposals to become
integrated cancer systems. The ‘Cancer Crescent’ including KHP
organisations, Imperial Healthcare, St George’s and Royal Marsden
FT covering south east, south west and north west London. The
other proposed collaboration in north east and north central London
will be led by UCL and Barts.
Discussions had so far focused on the early securing of CQUIN
funds and options for the governance model.
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AM noted that the critical mass argument was particularly relevant to
cancer treatment. He enquired what the impact of this development
would be on surrounding areas and how quality of care will be
ensured given that there are 2 models of care.
RL responded that there will be an explicit link between the 2 models
when decisions are made on the location of particular treatments.
Involvement of the Institute for Cancer Research will ensure that the
‘Cancer Crescent’ is a world-class collaboration. It was expected
that neighbouring areas will link with the London systems.
TS noted that the shortage in trained nursing staff in some
specialties had not been addressed within the education and training
strategy. AM commented that, historically, KCL nurse training
centred on St George’s. RL responded that this issue will be picked
up in the strategy and that a 4-way Board meeting with St George’s
was intended to build a stronger relationship.
RF asked how evaluation of research was formalised. RL responded
that a Research Excellence Framework will provide the formal
structure with only 3* or 4* research attracting funding. The exercise
will be driven by university staff and will conclude in 2013.
Graham Thorneycroft was leading on the implementation of science.
The plan was for a new PSSQ centre to be established at KCH/KCL.
A School of Population Health was planned, if the investment could
be secured from KCL and GST charity.
No news had been received on the outcome of the BRC
applications.
The Board thanked Prof Lechler for attending and noted the update
on King’s Health Partners.

FOR DECISION
011/127

Monitor Q1 2011/12 submission
The Board APPROVED the signing of Governance Declaration 2 by
TS on behalf of the Board, given that all targets, except for
C-difficile, had been met for the quarter. The signing of Finance
Declaration 1 was approved. The risk rating of 3 was noted.
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011/128

Monitor Quality Governance Framework and Board
Self-certification
JW presented a report on additional quarterly monitoring that will
require Boards to self certify on an ongoing basis as to whether they
are, and remain, compliant with a new statement on clinical quality
(which also formed part of the self cert of the Annual Plan), and the
requirement for Trusts to complete a self assessment of
performance against Monitor’s new Quality Governance Framework.
A tabled document listed comments received from the Quality and
Governance Committee. The Committee recommended that, given
that an amber rating was assigned to coding accuracy performance,
a declaration of self-certification should be delayed until quarter 2.
The Board considered the original recommendation and the
Committee’s feedback.
It was anticipated that the associated KPMG review, which was
overdue and expected in 2 weeks’ time, will issue a positive rating.
The Board APPROVED submission of the following declaration:
‘The Board is satisfied that to the best of its knowledge and using its
own processes and having had regard to Monitor’s Quality
Governance Framework (supported by CQC information, its own
information on serious incidents, patterns of complaints, and
including any further metrics it chooses to adopt), its NHS
Foundation trust has, and will keep in place, effective arrangements
for the purpose of monitoring and continually improving the quality of
healthcare provided to its patients.’

011/129

011/130

FOR INFORMATION


Board Committee Annual Reports:
o Finance and Performance
o Equality and Diversity



Confirmed Board Committee Minutes
o Finance & Performance 24 May 2011

AOB
Bone Marrow Transplant business case
In the earlier private session, the Board of Directors had approved
the business case for centralisation of Bone Marrow Transplant
services across KCH and GSTT.
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South East London Healthcare NHS Trust
The new Chief Executive of South East London Healthcare NHS
Trust, Andrew Kenworthy, had been appointed.
Governor Election Results
The results of recent Governor elections had just been received. Of
24 available seats, 18 had gone to newly elected candidates. Of the
8 serving Governors, 6 had been re-elected and 2 were
unsuccessful. The Board offered its commiserations to those serving
Governors who were not successful and thanked them for their
contributions.
011/131

Date of Next Meeting:
Tues 27 September 2011, 3.00 pm - Dulwich Room.
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Enc 1.5

Board of Directors – 27 September 2011
Action tracking list
Agenda Item/Date

Action

By whom

By when

29th March 2011
011/48
Food and Nutrition

Rick Wilson to return with a further update in the summer.

R Wilson

July 2011

It was agreed that further discussion time should be
allocated to the estates strategy at a future Board
seminar or Strategy Committee.

TS/ST

November
2011

MP suggested that the Equality and Diversity Committee
terms of reference should be reviewed at the next
committee meeting on 2 June, given its role in monitoring
harassment and bullying issues.

TS/RC

June 2011

JW would raise these points at the Trust’s Patient
Experience Committee and feed back via the Board
Quality and Governance Committee

JW

Sept 2011

The CEO report and brief were noted. The results of the
Estates Condition Survey mentioned in page3 of the
report will be reviewed by the Board Strategy Committee.

JW1/TA

October 2011

JW would raise these points at the Trust’s Patient
Experience Committee and feed back via the Board
Quality and Governance Committee
No Actions

JW

Sept 2011

011/51
Estates Strategy
Update
19 April 2011
011/70
Board Terms of
Reference

011/84 Complaints
Annual Report
28 June 2011
011/103 Chief
Executive’s Report

011/107 Complaints
Annual Report
26 July 2011

Status

Complete

Enc. 2.1

Report to:

King’s College Hospital Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

27 September 2011

By:

Michael Parker, Chairman

Subject:

Chairman and Non-Executive Directors’ Report

Michael Parker - Chairman
18th July 2011

Attended meeting with Harriet Harman MP and George Alberti
Attended DoH/FTN/NHS Institute Workshop re: reducing non-pay
spend through procurement with Sir David Nicholson, Jim Easton
and Peter Coates

19th

Attended KCL Fellowship Ceremony and awarded Fellowship of
the College

20th

Attended ICSA Conference re: Governance in the NHS
Chaired Nominations Committee

21st

Attended meeting with Neil Flynn and Colin Horwarth from Active
Health
1:1 with George Alberti
Attended Quality & Governance
Chaired Governor Development Group meeting

22nd

Attended MIP Steering Group meeting

25th

Attended KCH Speciality Lead Registrar Presentation

26th

Chaired Finance & Performance Committee
Chaired NEDs Quarterly meeting
Chaired Board of Directors meeting
Attended KPMG Dinner with Dr David Bennett, Monitor

27th

Attended NHS Leadership Academy meeting
Attended KHP Board meeting
Attended KHP Fundraising Council meeting
Attended KHP 4 Way Board meeting
Attended meeting with Naz Coker, Chair, St George’s Hospital

28th

Attended meeting with Mitzi Wyman, NHS London
Attended meeting with Lisa Hayles, Governor

1st August 2011

Attended Joint meeting of Governors and Members at SLAM with
William McKee

2nd

Attended meeting with Professor Til Wykes re: Service User
Involvement

3rd

Attended meeting with Professor Mike Spyer, Vice-Chair, NHS
London and George Alberti

30th

Attended meeting with Barbara Grey (SLAM), George Alberti and
Tim Smart
Attended meeting with William McKee

1st September 2011

Attended meeting with Simon Hughes MP and George Alberti
1:1 with George Alberti
Attended meeting with Mark Crichard, DLA Piper re: GSTS
Contract
Attended KHP Chair’s Dinner with Robert Lechler and William
McKee

2nd

Chaired Nominations Committee

8th

Attended meeting with Professor Paul McCrone, Professor of
Mental Health Economics, KCL
Attended meeting with Professor Mike Spyer, Vice-Chair, NHS
London
Attended Quality & Governance Committee
Met new KCH new Governors as part of their Induction Day

9th

Chaired St Georges Hospital NED interviews

12th

Attended meeting with Southwark Overview and Scrutiny
Committee Site Visit with Tim Smart and Jacob West
Attended meeting with Simon Lovestone re: KHP Health Forum
Attended a MSMSA reception at St Thomas’ Hospital
Attended KHP Partners Dinner

13th

Attended Policies for Change Event re: NHS Reform, with Rt.
Hon. Andrew Lansley

14th

Chaired NED Interviews - Primarily on the Chair of Audit
Committee Role

15th

Chaired NHS London Diversity Reference Group meeting
Attended meeting with Dr Doyley, Consultant Interview Candidate
Chaired Board of Governors meeting
Chaired Annual Public Meeting

Robert Foster
20th July 2011

Attended Nominations Committee Meeting
Go-See: Endoscopy Ward

26th

Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Attended NEDs Quarterly meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting

8th September 2011

Attended Governor’s meeting at GSTT

15th

Attended KCH Board of Governors meeting
Go-See: Guthrie Ward

Professor Alan McGregor
21st July 2011

Attended KCH R&D Executive meeting
Go-See: Cotton Ward
Chaired Quality & Governance Committee

26th

Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Attended NEDs Quarterly meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting

27th

Attended KHP 4 Way Board meeting

28th

Attended meeting with Robert Lechler re: Academic Space for
Hepatology

29th

Attended Medical Workforce Committee

2nd August 2011

Attended Clinical Directors Meeting

4th

Attended meeting with Gill Vivian re: Regional Nuclear Medicine
Provision

15th

Attended meeting with Eeva Leoninen (KCL Vice-Principal for
Education) re: Provision of facilities for undergraduates at
Denmark Hill

18th

Attended meeting with Matthew McKeever (Quintiles V-P) re:
Potential involvement at Denmark Hill

19th

Attended Clinical Directors Meeting

25th

Go-See: Brunel Ward

5th September 2011

Attended Consultant Development Morning

8th

Chaired Quality & Governance Committee

12th

Attended CEO’s Academic Advisory Group Meeting

16th

Attended meeting with J Philpott-Howard re: Undergraduate
Education at Denmark Hill

Professor Sir George Alberti
18th July 2011

Attended meeting with Harriet Harman MP and Michael Parker
Attended meeting with Dr Steve Thomas and John Grummit re:
Diabetes care in SE London
Attended meeting with Tim Smart, Jacob West and Michael
Parker re: Possible School of Social Health

19th

Attended meeting with Patrick Johnson, Russell Reynolds
Attended Presentation of prizes to Junior doctors at the WEC

20th

Attended Nominations Committee meeting

21st

Attended meeting with Caroline Hewitt, Chair, NHS South East
London
1:1 with Michael Parker
Attended Quality and Governance Committee meeting
Attended Board of Governors Development Group meeting

26th

1:1 with Jane Walters
Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Attended NEDs Quarterly meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting

27th

Attended KHP 4 Way Board meeting

1st August 2011

Lunch with Madeliene Long, Chair, SLAM
Attended meeting with William McKee
Attended Joint meeting of Governors and Members at SLAM with
William McKee

2nd

Attended Clinical Directors Meeting
1:1 with Mike Marrinan
Attended meeting with Anne Roberts, Ronald McDonald House
Charities

3rd

Attended and spoke at the Induction Day for new junior doctors
Attended meeting with Dr Ed Glucksman
Attended meeting with Professor Mike Spyer (Vice-chair, NHS
London) and Michael Parker

8th

Attended meeting with Dr Max Ervine (Intensive Care)
Attended meeting with Rob Bentley (Trauma)
Attended dinner with Madeliene Long and Sir Hugh Taylor

30th

1:1 with Tim Smart
Attended Board of Directors briefing meeting with Tim Smart and
Michael Parker
Attended meeting with Sir Hugh Taylor, Chair, GSTT
Attended meeting with Professor Anil Dhawan

31st

Attended meeting with Professor Nairn Wilson, Dean, KCL Dental
Institute
Attended meeting at St Georges Hospital with Peter Coles, John
Moxham et al re: Future Collaboration with KHP

1st September 2011

Attended Board of Governors pre-meeting with Tim Smart,
Michael Parker and Rita Chakraborty
Attended meeting with Simon Hughes MP and Michael Parker
1:1 with Michael Parker

2nd

Attended Nominations Committee

5th

Attended meeting with William McKee re: Future of KHP
Attended Simon Robbins Retirement Reception

6th

Attended Kings Fund Seminar delivered by David Nicholson
Attended meeting with France O’Callaghan re: KHP

7th

Attended KCH Senior Leaders Team meeting

8th

Attended Quality & Governance Committee
Met new KCH new Governors as part of their Induction Day

9th

Attended Launch of Women’s Health Academic Centre at Guy’s
Hospital campus

15th

Attended Board of Governors meeting
Attended KCH Annual Public meeting

Maxine James
4th July 2011

Attended EDC planning meeting with Tim Smart and Mark
Preston

7th

Attended meeting with Beth Ginsburg, European Supplier
Diversity

14th

Attended NHS London Diversity Reference Group meeting

18th

Attended meeting with Race for Opportunity, Business in the
Community

26th

Attended NEDs Quarterly meeting
Attended Board of Directors Meeting - Part 1

27th

Attended Improving Patient Experience Drama Workshop
Attended KHP 4 Way Board meeting

30th

Judge for essay writing competition for BME Children in London

5th August 2011

Attended meeting with Professor Carol Baxter CBE, NHS
Employers

10th

Attended meeting with Sam Cunningham, Terence Higgins Trust

5th September 2011

Telephone interview for research into Leadership and Identity
among BME women

6th

Attended meeting with Sir Keith Pearson, Chair, NHS
Confederation re: BME Leadership Forum

14th

Attended meeting with Tim Smart and Mark Preston

15th

Attended KCH Annual Public meeting

Marc Meryon
26th July 2011

Attended Finance & Performance Committee
Attended NEDs Quarterly meeting
Attended Board of Directors meeting

2nd September 2011

Liaising with Michael Parker over JV terms

15th

Attended Board of Governors meeting
Attended Annual Public meeting

Enc 2.2

Report to:

Board of Directors

Date of meeting:

27 September 2011

By:

Tim Smart, Chief Executive

Subject:

Chief Executive’s Board Report

1.

Executive Summary

September is the time of year when we are coming out of a quiet summer and
building up to the challenges of winter. This year is a little different because there is
so much uncertainty around as the Health and Social Care Bill makes its way
through Parliament again.
Nonetheless, we continue to perform well. We are meeting all our access targets,
and I think that we are in reasonable shape with regard to our financial performance,
which is particularly challenging. We have had the best series of results in How Are
We Doing, and I am hopeful that KHP will continue to make progress.
Last week I attended King’s Annual Public Meeting. An important fixture in the King’s
calendar, it enables members to feed back directly to senior staff what in their eyes
we have done well and what we could do better. Often from a very personal
perspective, this interaction provides a very immediate and clear reminder of how
important our values are to the communities we serve.
A significant part of our commitment to ‘Inspiring confidence in our care’ is
embedded in our ability to fund Research & Development projects and I am
delighted to report this month that the National Institute of Health Research has
renewed all the Biomedical Research Centres at KHP. Amounting to over £100
million over five years, this is a great achievement led by a large team under Simon
Lovestone and Graham Lord. We are in the process of reapplying for the PSSQ
grant, under the leadership of Professor Graham Thornicroft.
Another example of KHP collaborative working coming to fruition is the anticipated
completed transfer of bone marrow transplant (BMT) services to King’s at the end of
this month. This re-configuration will represent the first merged service between KCH
and GSTT and as such will continue to deliver a world class service to its patients.
I am also pleased to report that Network Rail recently confirmed that their aim is to
complete improvement works at Denmark Hill station before the London 2012
Olympics. This re-development project is an excellent demonstration of members,
Governors and staff working together to ‘Make a difference in our community’. As
the revised Health and Social Care Reform Bill passes through Parliament it is
becoming clear to me that joint working and integrated care is the way of the future,
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and that the strength of our partnership working will be measured by the outcomes
for our patients.

2.

Finance – month 5

At Month 5 (August) the Trust has a surplus position of £918k, against a planned
surplus of £2.150m, a variance from plan of £1.232k and an adverse movement in
month of £196k. The Trust’s overall Monitor risk rating at month 5 remains at 3, in
line with the annual plan overall risk rating.
The trust has achieved CIPs of £9.1m against a target of £9.9m at month 5, a 92%
achievement rate. Whilst progress to date has been satisfactory, many schemes are
still to deliver in the second half of the year.
3.

Performance – month 5

In month 5 the Trust continued to achieve against all of the referral to treatment and
cancer wait access standards. In addition we maintained our consistent achievement
against the emergency 4 hour target as well as against the new 5 Emergency
Department quality indicators set by the Department of Health.
Infection Control remains our most significant concern, with an additional MRSA post
48 hour bacteraemia in-month and 13 C-difficile cases. Whilst we have only had 2
MRSA bacteraemia cases so far this year, which is a significant improvement, as
you will know from my previous reports, C-difficile is off trajectory. To address this,
the Director of Nursing has introduced additional measures and indications for early
September show some improvement.
4.

Eliminating Mixed Sex Accommodation

In April of this year the Trust declared itself compliant against the Eliminating Mixed
Sex Accommodation requirements 2011/12. Actions continue to be undertaken to
ensure this compliance in accordance with the national guidance around breaching;
guidance which draws distinctions between adults and paediatrics, critical care and
recovery units. The action plan includes Estates redevelopment and reconfiguration
in areas of non-compliance.
Daily monitoring of breaches are recorded. The definition of a breach is defined by
patient need and not convenience for the Trust and therefore breaches are broken
down into clinical and non-clinically justified. Non-clinically justified breaches are
reported to the PCT and result in a financial penalty. In quarter 1 there were 12
breaches and in quarter 2 there have not been any non-clinically justified breaches
to date.
Three key questions have been introduced to the How Are We Doing (HRWD)
survey to monitor the corresponding improvements in patient perception. The latest
HRWD scores show that of the three questions two have been achieved above the
benchmark while one of them is 2.3 points below the benchmark.
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5.

Strategy/ KHP Update

Research & Development
The National Institute of Health Research have issued a call for applications for
"Patient Safety Translational Research Centres". This is the successor scheme to
the Patient Safety and Service Quality Centre. As the NHS lead for one of two PSSQ
centres in the country, KCH is developing a bid on behalf of KHP for this new centre.
The Patient Safety Translational Research Centres will fund translational research
on patient safety which aims to pull advances in basic research which could be of
relevance to patient safety, into applied research which is of relevance to patient
safety.
Professor Graham Thornicroft at the Institute of Psychiatry is the academic lead for
the bid. A number of KCH clinicians and academics are involved in developing the
application. The application will seek to draw on strengths across KHP, and
complement the two KHP Biomedical Research Centres.
The first stage of the application needs to be submitted by 26 September. The
process will conclude in March 2012, and funding for the successful applicants will
commence from August 2012.
KHP Review
William McKee’s draft report following his review of culture, structure and
governance issues across King’s Health Partners has been received by the KHP
Partners’ Board. Comments have been fed back to William and the final report will
be available at the end of the month. Following discussion by the KHP Partners’
Board, the report will be published and a course of action decided on.

6.

Capital, Estates & Facilities

Capital Projects
 Clinical Research Facility
The ground and first floors are available for occupation and use; the full
build scheme is programmed for completion in November 2011. The Cell
Therapy Unit validation process is ongoing and expected completion is
spring 2012.
 ITU
Following consideration of feasibility options, the selected site for the CCU
is above Theatres. Further appraisals are being undertaken prior to a
concept design being approved.
 Maternity GJW
Tenders have been received for the full scheme and tender analysis has
been concluded. The Trust expects to receive the final preliminary
indicative information (PII) report by the end of September. It is anticipated
that works will commence mid-November.
 Angiography Bi-Plane Project
Phase 1 remodelling work is complete. Phase 2 remodelling work is in
progress and expected to complete mid November.
 Emergency Department
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Resus is scheduled for completion in November, and the New Entrance
works are expected to complete early October.
Estate Condition Survey
A three month full building condition survey has commenced. This will
provide the trust data to plan the next 10 years maintenance.
Endoscopy
Enabling works commenced in August 2011 with main contract works
anticipated to start Jan 2012. This is a particularly important area for
Elimination of Mixed-Sex Accommodation (EMSA)
Guthrie Wing
Phase 1 works are complete; Phase 2 works commenced on a rolling
programme with completion anticipated in late September.

Ward 20:20 - Lister Ward
As a result of recommendations for improvement arising from the Ward 20:20
programme, minor refurbishments were carried out on Lister Ward to improve the
environment for patients and staff. In co-ordination with the Lister Ward team, and
the RDL team, Estates replaced flooring and repaired and repainted the ceiling. The
work was completed within one week, and feedback is positive.
Medirest Performance
The revised cleaning monitoring regime implemented earlier in the year has seen an
improvement in performance. The Trust and Medirest held discussions over an indepth review of the delivery of all cleaning services across the Trust. As a result of
these discussions a resolution has been reached with which the Trust is satisfied.
7.

Media/events (14 July 2011 – 19 September)

Press and Broadcast
July and August – The Channel 4 series ’24 Hours in A&E’ concluded its 14
programme run in August. The series attracted over 3 million viewers each week,
and received several highly positive reviews. The series will be broadcast in the
United States by BBC America from Tuesday, 27 September. The series will be
called ’24 Hours in the ER’ for the benefit of an American audience.
8 August – The riots in London attracted significant media interest, both domestically
and from overseas. A number of articles reported on gang related violence taking
place in the Emergency Department at King’s; we responded by explaining that the
incident had been dealt with, and that extra security staff were being put in place. We
also issued information via our website and Twitter, reassuring members of the
public that – despite rumours to the contrary – King’s was running a normal service
in all areas.
16 August – The Daily Mail reported on news that Rachel Collier, a teacher from
Dulwich, had undergone a revolutionary new procedure at King’s to seal a hole in
her heart after she suffered a stroke. The ‘tiny umbrella-like device’ was implanted
into her heart, so reducing the future risk of stroke. The operation was performed by
Consultant Cardiologist Dr Phil MacCarthy.
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30 August – BBC One broadcast a documentary called ‘Donor Mum: The Children
I’ve Never Met’. It featured King’s patient Sylvia Barr, who donated her eggs 20
years ago after having a baby thanks to the work of our Assisted Conception Unit.
7 September – The Financial Times, Daily Mail and Daily Express reported on news
that King’s Consultant Cardiologist Jonathan Hill is leading UK research into a new
stem cell treatment that may help people recover from heart attacks. King’s is likely
to be one of the trial sites for the treatment, which involves cardiologists injecting
donor stem cells into the heart muscle of people that have just had heart attacks.
8 September –Dr Bernadette Butler, who works in The Haven Sexual Assault
Referral Centre at King’s, was interviewed for a Southwark News article about sexual
assaults that are committed by gangs in the local area. In the article, Bernadette is
quoted talking about the services available at King’s for victims of sexual assault,
and how they can access help.
9 September – The South London Press published an article promoting the
Macmillan Coffee Morning fundraising event being held at King’s on Friday 30
September (see below for more information).
17 September – Dr Emer Sutherland, Emergency Medicine Consultant at King’s,
was interviewed live on BBC Radio 4’s Today programme about television
documentaries, and the role they play in educating the public about what hospital’s
like King’s do.
Coming up in October – BBC One will broadcast a documentary called ‘Transplant’
at 10.35pm on Tuesday, 4 October. The programme will feature King’s surgeon
Mansoor Madanur performing an organ retrieval operation at St George’s. It also
features our liver team (led by surgeon Andreas Prachialis) using the donated
organs from St George’s to carry out a joint liver and kidney transplant for a King’s
patient with polycystic liver disease.
This programme is unique because, for the first time, the usual rules of anonymity
have been waived to showcase the positive impact organ donation can have, and
the number of lives that can be saved. The project has the full backing of NHS Blood
and Transplant.
Events & Visits
15 September – Over 120 people came to our Annual Public Meeting in September.
Either side of the formal meeting, people were able to get health checks from King’s
doctors and nurses (e.g. for blood pressure, glucose etc); we also held break-out
sessions focussing on diabetes, stroke and men’s health.
30 September – The second annual Macmillan Coffee Morning is being held in the
Macmillan Cancer Information Centre at King’s. The event is a chance for people to
drink some tea, have a slice of cake and raise money for Macmillan. This year’s
event will be attended by local MP Simon Hughes, as well as Mayor of Lambeth, Cllr
Lorraine Lauder.
8.

Chief Executive’s Brief The CEO’s Brief for September is attached.
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Enc. 2.2 Appx

CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S
BRIEF
September 2011 Issue 62
An update from the Chief Executive to all staff at King’s College Hospital
Dear colleagues, despite my underlying sense of optimism, I would be insensitive not to talk about the effect the
riots in Brixton and Peckham have had on London and on the hospital. Although I was on holiday in France, I was
proud of the way that everyone responded, and since I have returned it has become clear to me how much the
events of those few days have changed the nature of living in London. I like to believe that our Values are
important to everyone, and I think that ‘Making a Difference in our Community’ is exceptionally important. Most
of the people who live in London were not involved in the events of those few days, but many of you live in
areas that were affected. So the professionalism and organisational skills of everyone at King’s were significant
in helping people cope.
Although we had a gang fight in the Emergency Department, we all know from the Channel Four TV programme
that such things are not uncommon here, and we are proud of the way that our staff cope in adversity. I have
had a letter from Channel Four, thanking us for our co-operation during the making of the series and praising
the staff that were involved. I feel that the programme has been good for the reputation of the hospital, and for
the confidence in us that it has built in the viewing population.
Many of us are suffering in our personal and professional lives because of the economy, and I think it may not
improve as quickly as we would like. So maintaining all the good practices and procedures that we have
developed in controlling costs and increasing productivity make even more sense now as we head towards the
winter. We appear to be drifting off our financial plan, which we must correct, but we have had two successes
money-wise. Firstly, King’s Health Partners has been awarded a significant increase in Biomedical Research
Centre funding, which gives us a good chance to see more Research and Development investment on Denmark
Hill. Secondly, the door to door fundraising campaign has had remarkable results. I know that a number of
colleagues expressed concern about the campaign initially, but we have already had over 500 people sign up to
monthly direct debits to contribute to King’s, which is a powerful tribute to how passionately our friends and
neighbours think about us. So, although we are not performing as well as we need to in financial terms, these
are two positive elements.
More positive news is about Ward 20:20, which addresses the operational challenges we have with too much
CDiff on the wards. The Ward 20:20 initiative is currently enabling five ward areas to benefit from a team
working together with ward management to improve the environment and patient experience. I am involved
with Lister Ward, and am pleased to be able to make a difference in an area where we have around 20 very sick
patients at any one time. I am impressed by the level of engagement and the amount of pride that the ward
team, and my colleague directors and governors are showing, and I am sure it will make a difference, not least in
the levels of our healthcare acquired infections. CDiff is more complex than MRSA, requiring careful patient
management, cleanliness, and prescribing. Dr Geraldine Walters is working very hard to get this under control in
the way that she led us all to get MRSA under control.
I couldn’t finish this month without talking about the new volunteers. We have about 250 already being trained
and deployed around the hospital. They make a real difference. If you are a volunteer; thank you. If you are a
member of staff; try to think of ways to help the volunteers feel more valued, and ‘Inspire Confidence in Our
Care’.
Next month I hope to be able to tell you more about the changes in cancer care across London, in which we are
playing an important part.

Tim Smart
Chief Executive

Enc. 2.2 Appx
An update from the Chief Executive to all staff at King’s College Hospital
Combating Clostridium difficile at King’s
As you may be aware, rates of Clostridium difficile (CDT) at
the Trust are higher than at the same time last year. We
have analysed our Clostridium difficile cases for this year
and have developed some additional guidance to help staff.
This is being promoted on Kingsweb and through briefings
with specific staff groups, but the key messages centre
around the importance of effective hand washing with
soap and water (alcohol wipes are not effective against
CDT); isolating patients with diarrhoea; using antibiotics
wisely and wearing aprons and gloves when treating
patients. Of course, the majority of staff are already
familiar with these steps, and take the issue of infection
prevention and control seriously. However, our rates of
Clostridium difficile infection are high for a reason, and we
can’t ignore this. Other hospitals have cracked it, and we
need to do the same.
For further information, please contact the infection
prevention and control team on extension 4374.

London Olympics – 2012
The London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic Games are now
less than a year away. More than 500,000 spectators and
tourists are expected to descend on London during August
and September next year. As a result, organisations across
London are busy planning how they are going to manage
the anticipated extra demand for services, including
transport and security. At King’s, we have also started this
process, and are drawing up plans to ensure hospital
services are not disrupted – this means looking at
communications, transport, staffing, as well as emergency
planning and resilience. It is important staff at all levels cooperate with this process –for further information, please
contact Liz Wells on extension 2983.

Annual Public Meeting – 15 September, WEC
This year’s Annual Public Meeting (APM) will take place on
Thursday 15 September in the Weston Education Centre,
starting at 5.30pm. The meeting is an opportunity for
patients and members of the public to find out what we’ve
been doing at King’s over the past 12 months, and what
our plans for the future are. Last year, we provided health
checks for attendees, which helped make the event one of
the most successful APM’s we have ever held – we will be
offering similar tests this year. Staff are of course welcome
to attend. For more information, please contact Demetris
Petrou on 3257.

Macmillan Coffee Morning at King’s
The Macmillan Centre at King’s (located in the Cicely
Saunders Institute building) will be holding its second
‘World’s Biggest Coffee Morning’ on Friday, 30 September
from 10.30am – 3pm.

Last year, £1,500 was raised for Macmillan, and 250 staff
and patients came to enjoy a cuppa, have some cake and
win some fantastic raffle prizes. This year’s event will
coincide with a Cancer Awareness Event being held in the
foyer of the Institute, which will be led by the some of our
clinical nurse specialists. From 1pm, Chief Executive Tim
Smart and other guests will make short speeches.
The team would be delighted if you could join them and
make this event even more successful than last year! For
more information, please call the Macmillan Information
and Support Centre on extension 5229.

‘Celebrating Equality and Diversity at King’s
Next month, the Trust will be celebrating equality and
diversity at King’s by holding a special event in the
Boardroom. The event will run from 12-4pm on Tuesday, 11
October and feature displays and exhibitions celebrating
the contribution people from different faiths and
backgrounds make every day at King’s, and to our
patients. This is the second time an event of this kind has
been held at the Trust– last year’s inaugural equality and
diversity event was a huge success. The content for this
year’s event is still being worked up, and detailed
information about the event will be publicised on Kingsweb
in the coming weeks as 11 October draws nearer.

Confidentiality Matters
All staff will be aware of the importance of patient
confidentiality. Two key patient confidentiality issues
relevant to all staff are briefly summarised below:
Taking photos of patients without their consent – This
is a reminder that taking photos of patients (e.g.
during surgery, for training purposes) without first
seeking their consent is a clear breach of patient
confidentiality. This applies whether the patient is
identifiable or not.
Accessing PIMS or EPR patient records inappropriately
- We want to remind everyone that patient records
on PIMS or EPR should only be accessed by those
staff directly involved in their care.
Will Bernal is our new Caldicott Guardian, and is available to
provide advice and guidance on all issues relating to this key
aspect of patient care. Will is contactable on extension 3367,
but information is also available on Kwiki by searching
‘Confidentiality Matters’.

Date of last MRSA bacteraemia: 4 August 2011
Clinical area: Byron ward
Cause: Aspiration pneumonia

Enc. 2.3

Finance Report
Month 5 (August) 2011/12
Board of Directors
27th September 2011

Month 5 Executive Financial Summary


At month 5 (August), the Trust has attained a surplus of £918k, against a surplus plan of £2.15m. This financial
position is a negative variance from plan of £1.233m, an unfavourable movement of £198k in month.



The Monitor Financial Rating for Quarter 1 is 3 in line with the Annual Plan target rating.
Despite the income over performance being £5.6m trustwide, a reduced surplus margin on the activity has decreased
the underlying performance and financial efficiency ratings from 3 to 2. This needs to improve to sustain an overall risk
rating of 3 and to ensure the Trust liquidity position does not deteriorate.



The Trust’s activity levels and accrued income are well above plan for Neurosciences, Clinical Haematology, Adult
General Critical Care and Liver Critical Care.



The underlying reasons for the negative variance from the income and expenditure plan are:

the Critical Care activity nursing agency costs have increased dramatically; together with clinical supplies and
drugs;

the CIP shortfall at month 5 of £553k;

Renal and Maternity Service not achieving income targets;

General medicine cost pressures in respect to opening additional beds, trauma rota costs and medical locum
costs to cover vacancies (23% vacancy rate) and additional activity.

Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Capital Charges
Recharges



Total

Annual Budget
£'000
591,075
(338,259)
(232,576)
(17,711)
(729)

1,800

YTD Budget
£'000
243,989
(142,002)
(95,486)
(3,921)
(430)

2,150

YTD Actual
£'000
249,604
(143,632)
(99,922)
(4,549)
(583)

918

Month 5 YTD
Variance
£'000
5,615
(1,630)
(4,436)
(628)
(153)

Month 4 YTD
Variance
£'000
3,843
(1,536)
(3,392)
(1)
50

Movement in
Month
£'000
1,772
(94)
(1,044)
(627)
(203)

(1,232)

(1,036)

(196)

The Trust’s budget is phased to build up a surplus target towards quarter 3 in order to cover the remaining dividend
payment (£4.2m) and potential asset impairments (£2.7m) in quarter 4.
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Month 5 Executive Financial Summary


Capital Plan – There are a number of cost pressures over the next 3 years totalling £16.486m that will either
require the use of internal cash resources, external funding or a reduction in the scale of planned capital
schemes. The cost pressure for the current year is £3.8m due to the deferral of the sale of Jennie Lee
House.



Working Capital – The planned cash balance at year end has been reduced from £12.975m to £8.014m due
to the deferral of the sale of Jennie Lee House to 2012/13 and the potential risk of recovering PCT overperformance income. Invoices were raised on the 31st of August for the 1st quarter totalling £3m (LSL PCTs
£1m; East Kent PCT £1m). No payment was received on September 15th.



In order to recover the financial position the Trust needs to ensure:

CIP Improvement: The total CIP achieved at month 5 was £9.463m against the target of £10.016m
leaving a variance of £553k. This is a marked improvement from month 4 and further CIP success is
expected through the implementation of Procurement CIPs and robust Divisional CIPs. The amber
rated CIP schemes have reduced from £15.7m to £5.8m since month 3. £6.9m is still red rated which
is primarily due to the establishment review.

Reduce Critical Care costs: Recruitment drive to reduce agency staff

Improve surplus margin on activity over-performance: Patient activity is expected to increase over
September and October as per the historic trend and therefore this is a key period to ensure service
efficiencies are made through CIPs.
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Key Income and Expenditure Variances


Income for the year to date is £5.6m above target, a favourable movement of £1.7m from month 4. Increased income
is being seeing as expected in Networked services, but also across most other divisions. However, in some areas such
as critical care, this additional income is not being achieved at a significant positive margin.



All patient activity contracts are agreed except for the NCG contract for Specialist Services (contract value £23m) due
to a funding issue regarding Paediatric Liver Disease. This service is a block contract and does not reflect activity and
cost increases over recent years. The Trust is currently negotiating revised a contract value.



Pay overall is £1.63m overspent, an adverse movement of £93k. This is driven by overspends on nursing staff, shown
in Critical Care (£1.1m), Liver Renal and Surgery (£124k), TEAM (£89k) and Women's & Children's (£520k). In Critical
Care, a combination of increased activity and acuity, along with significant vacancies has meant that Agency staff
usage is over 200% more than M5 in 10/11. Although this cost is largely covered by additional income; staff recruitment
and the use of temporary staff for peak demand has to be reviewed to reduce costs. Similarly in Child Health,
increased NICU and PICU activity is driving increased Bank and Agency staff costs. Within TEAM, further funding for
additional beds on Annie Zunz ward has been agreed in month.



Non-Pay is £5.2m overspent year to date, an adverse movement of £1.875m as follows;
Clinical supplies (£1.4m), overspends are seen across most clinical areas, and relate to both increased activity,

and unmet CIP’s.
Drugs (£930k), this is predominantly driven by increased expenditure in Haematology relating to Eculizumab, for

which income is recovered as an off-tariff drug.

The PFI contract (£177k),is due to increased costs of cleaning new areas and patient numbers.
Miscellaneous(£2.035m), refer to the analysis on page 10 of this report.


Capital Charges are lower than planned due to slippage on the capital programme and these are off setting the
planned proceeds from Jennie Lee House.



It should be noted that additional CIPs were allocated in month, swaying the position adversely, particularly in Clinical
Supplies, Drugs, and income. This will continue as further CIPs are phased in each month.
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Key Income and Expenditure Variances
Key divisional overspends are in the following areas:
TEAM are £926k overspent at Month 5. Pay is overspent by £668k, medical staff are £560k overspent, due to a
combination of unfunded trauma posts (£220k) and locums in ED (£255k) both to cover vacancies and additional
pressures. Funding of £190k YTD was given in month to cover nursing spend on Annie Zunz ward (in respect to
15 beds which related to the proposed CIP at the start of the year).
Critical Care and Theatres are £314k overspent at month 5 due to ICU nursing being overspent by £660k due to
high agency costs and a 17% activity increase on last year and a significant change from level 1 to level 3 patient
acuity. Theatre nursing is also over spent by £460k although this is recovered through internal recharges and
linked to increased activity.
CSDS is £193k over spent due to income issues regarding services to other acute trusts and cost pressures
arising from the Pathology joint venture.
Women's health is £592k overspent, a £70k favourable movement in month. This is despite adjusting for the
planned effect of a cap on activity due to safety and quality concerns. Whilst income has reduced below the level
planned, activity in August was higher and therefore the division moved positively.
Renal is £523k overspent, £219k unfavourable movement, due to reduced levels of income to date. The division
are able to recoup spend on EPO drugs at a lower level than previously, causing the underperformance.
Liver is £379k overspent, an adverse movement of £274k, this is due to increased pathology and theatre
recharges, which reflect additional HPB activity.
Cardiac is £242k overspent, again because of underperformance on income. Capacity planning work has
identified a plan to counteract this current position to bring activity back in line with plan.
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Financial Risk Rating Ratios
Financial Criteria

Weight
(%)
Metric to be scored

Month 5

Month 5
Rating

11/12
Plan

11/12 Plan
Rating

Achievement of Plan

10

EBITDA achieved (% of plan)

97.6%

4

83.4%

3

Underlying Performance

25

EBITDA Margin (%)

4.6%

2

6.5%

3

Financial Efficiency

20

Return on Capital Employed (%)

3.5%

3

6.0%

4

20

I&E surplus margin (%)

0.5%

2

0.6%

2

25

Liquidity Ratio (days)

17.7

3

16.3

3

Liquidity
FINANCIAL RISK RATING
Financial Criteria

Metric to be scored
5

Achievement of Plan
Underlying Performance
Financial Efficiency
Liquidity

Finance Risk Rating

3

3

RATING CATEGORIES
4
3
2

1

{Weighted Average of Financial Criteria}

EBITDA achieved (% of plan)
EBITDA Margin (%)
Return on Capital Employed (%)
I&E surplus margin net of dividend (%)
Liquidity Ratio (days)

Rating 5
Rating 4
Rating 3
Rating 2
Rating 1

100
11
6
3
60

85
9
5
2
25

70
5
3
1
15

50
1
-2
-2
10

<50
<1
<-2
<-2
<10

Lowest Risk - no regulatory concerns
No regulatory concerns
Regulatory concerns in one or more components. Significant breach of
Terms of Authorisation unlikely.
Risk of significant breach in Terms of Authorisation in the medium term,
e.g. 9 to 18 months in the absence of remedial action.
Highest Risk - high probability of significant breach of Terms of
Authorisation in the short-term, e.g. less than 9 months, unless remedial
action is taken.
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Income and Expenditure by Division
Division

AMBULATORY SERVICES

NETWORKED SERVICES

CRITICAL CARE, THEATRES
AND DIAGNOSTICS

LIVER, RENAL AND SURGERY

Trauma, Emergency and
Acute Medicine

WOMENS AND CHILDRENS

Private Patient Service

Corporate Services

Trust total

Heading
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges

Annual Budget
£'000
92,498
(43,164)
(25,493)
(6,863)
(6,863)
132,636
(48,818)
(38,845)
(18,844)
26,129
36,762
(57,013)
(49,922)
68,570

YTD Budget
£'000
38,350
(17,985)
(10,649)
(2,859)
(2,859)
54,529
(20,531)
(16,365)
(7,880)
9,753
15,317
(23,875)
(20,725)
28,571

YTD Actual
£'000
38,592
(17,464)
(11,146)
(2,704)
(2,704)
56,377
(20,471)
(17,016)
(8,275)
10,615
15,666
(25,114)
(21,968)
30,195

YTD Variance
£'000
242
521
(497)
155
421
1,848
60
(651)
(395)
862
349
(1,239)
(1,243)
1,624

Last Months
Variance
£'000
318
351
(291)
114
492
641
193
(199)
(230)
405
646
(1,074)
(1,348)
1,169

Movement
£'000
(76)
170
(206)
41
(71)
1,207
(133)
(452)
(165)
457
(297)
(165)
105
455

Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges

(1,603)
128,442
(54,761)
(22,938)
(25,485)
25,258
74,509
(47,902)
(6,167)
(8,207)

(712)
52,794
(22,903)
(9,762)
(10,688)
9,441
30,991
(20,385)
(2,618)
(3,429)

(1,221)
53,009
(23,176)
(10,105)
(11,370)
8,358
31,376
(21,053)
(2,975)
(3,714)

(509)
215
(273)
(343)
(682)
(1,083)
385
(668)
(357)
(285)

(607)
546
(341)
(110)
(495)
(400)
(9)
(627)
(222)
(236)

98
(331)
68
(233)
(187)
(683)
394
(41)
(135)
(49)

12,233
91,585
(50,297)
(7,039)
(9,208)
25,041
13,844
(2,238)
(2,572)
(4,073)
4,961
20,799
(34,066)
(79,600)
3,381
(17,711)
(107,197)
591,075
(338,259)
(232,576)
(17,711)
(729)

4,559
37,852
(21,096)
(2,936)
(3,856)
9,964
5,768
(931)
(1,072)
(1,697)
2,068
8,388
(14,296)
(31,359)
1,408
(3,921)
(39,780)
243,989
(142,002)
(95,486)
(3,921)
(430)

3,634
37,736
(21,182)
(3,093)
(3,768)
9,693
6,456
(970)
(1,222)
(1,957)
2,307
10,392
(14,202)
(32,397)
1,010
(4,549)
(39,746)
249,604
(143,632)
(99,922)
(4,549)
(583)

(925)
(116)
(86)
(157)
88
(271)
688
(39)
(150)
(260)
239
2,004
94
(1,038)
(398)
(628)
34
5,615
(1,630)
(4,436)
(628)
(153)

(1,094)
(447)
(124)
(138)
53
(656)
643
0
(109)
(149)
385
1,505
86
(975)
(176)
(1)
439
3,843
(1,536)
(3,392)
(1)
50

169
331
38
(19)
35
385
45
(39)
(41)
(111)
(146)
499
8
(63)
(222)
(627)
(405)
1,772
(94)
(1,044)
(627)
(203)

(1,232)

(1,036)

(196)

Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Recharges
Interest and Dividends
Total
Income
Pay
Non-Pay
Interest and Dividends
Recharges

Total

1,800

2,150

918
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Expenditure By Type
Annual
Budget
£'000

YTD
Budget
£'000

YTD
Expend
£'000

YTD
Variance
£'000

Last Month
Variance
£'000

Movement
in Month
£'000

PAY

Medical Staff
Nursing Staff
A&C Staff/Senior Managers
PAMS
Directors
Scientific/Professional
Other
Sub-total

(112,345)
(126,912)
(51,118)
(17,303)
(1,484)
(27,237)
(1,860)
(338,259)

(47,021)
(53,406)
(21,433)
(7,302)
(618)
(11,443)
(778)
(142,001)

(47,374)
(55,377)
(20,719)
(7,165)
(629)
(11,604)
(757)
(143,625)

(353)
(1,971)
714
137
(11)
(161)
21
(1,624)

(11)
(1,947)
536
63
(31)
(168)
27
(1,531)

(342)
(24)
178
74
20
7
(6)
(93)

Clinical Supplies
Drugs
Non Clinical Supplies
PFI
Capital Charges
Interest and Dividends
Recharges
Misc. Other Operating Exp
Sub-total

(54,623)
(54,434)
(27,851)
(22,886)
(19,340)
(17,711)
(731)
(53,440)
(251,016)

(22,900)
(22,776)
(11,720)
(9,536)
(6,933)
(3,921)
(430)
(21,622)
(99,838)

(24,304)
(23,707)
(12,237)
(9,713)
(6,312)
(4,549)
(582)
(23,657)
(105,061)

(1,404)
(931)
(517)
(177)
621
(628)
(152)
(2,035)
(5,223)

(944)
(282)
(336)
(147)
(7)
(1)
52
(1,683)
(3,348)

(460)
(649)
(181)
(30)
628
(627)
(204)
(352)
(1,875)

Total Expenditure

(589,275)

(241,839)

(248,686)

(6,847)

(4,879)

(1,968)

591,075

243,989

249,604

5,615

3,843

1,772

1,800

2,150

918

(1,232)

(1,036)

(196)

NON-PAY

All Income

Income and Expenditure
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Misc. Other Operating Expenses
Contracted Out Services
Services received from other NHS bodies

YTD
Budget
£'000
10,939

YTD
Actual
£'000
10,517

YTD
Variance
£'000
422

5,735

5,890

(155)

Leasing Charges

2,592

2,722

(130)

Consultancy Costs

1,552

2,010

(458)

Training and Education

894

865

29

Bad Debt Provision

215

999

(784)

Internal & External Audit expenses

163

147

16

Storage costs
Misc. Costs + Unallocated CIPs / Reserves
Total

152

201

(49)

(620)

306

(926)

21,622

23,657

(2,035)

 Contracted out services – Includes GSTS Pathology services
contract, Medihome Support contract and other contracted out costs.
 Consultancy Costs – Includes McKesson payroll services, Ernst &
Young, KCL Fundraising services, CQC
services, BMT and
Vascular project service costs and VAT consultancy costs.
 Services received from other NHS bodies – Includes CNST
insurance premiums paid to NHS Litigation and London Procurement
Programme contract payments.
 Miscellaneous Costs – Includes Bank Charges; Work Permits
costs; Carriage Costs; Subscriptions, Books & Periodicals and
Interpreting & Transcribing costs.

12,000
YTD
Budget £'000

10,000

YTD
Actual £'000

8,000

£'000

6,000
4,000
2,000
0

(2,000)

Contracted
Out Services

Services
received
from other
NHS bodies

Leasing
Charges

Consultancy Training and
Costs
Education

Bad Debt
Provision

Internal &
External
Audit
expenses

Storage costs Misc. Costs +
Unallocated
CIPs /
Reserves
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Agency Spend to date

Agency spend is 12% higher than in the same period in 10/11. Critical care and Theatres have shown a
significant increase in spend as a result of increased critical care activity.
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Bank Spend to date

Bank spend is 12% higher than in the same period in 10/11. LRS have seen the largest increase, with most other areas
also seeing some deterioration. The spend in LRS relates to an approved business case to increase establishment on
wards, which is being covered by bank pending substantive recruitment.
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CIP update – Workforce redesign phase
• Within the CIP plan, £5m is allocated to be achieved through Establishment Reduction. This was envisaged as a part year
effect of a £10m total target to be realised in 11/12 and 12/13. It has now been agreed to undertake a smaller scale
process in 11/12, with the agreement that more structural, role redesign changes are enacted. The current workplan is
shown below.
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CIP update – Actuals to date
• At Month 5, CIPs totalling £9.46m have been achieved against a plan of £10m, a 94% success rate. A further
£4.5m has been allocated to budget lines in Month 5, with £8.5m remaining to allocate in future months (this
includes £5m for establishment reduction plus workforce productivity, workforce controls, beds & theatres and
outpatients).

• Divisional plans are largely being achieved, with underachievement in TEAM and in CCTDS. Divisional CIP
meetings have been held and actions taken to redress schemes tracking off target. In month 5, a number of
substitutions to the original plans have been agreed, which have improved the position.

• Divisional schemes:
• These are largely on track thanks to substitutions made in M5. TEAM remains off target due to bed
pressures and substitutions have yet to be fully agreed.

• Devolved schemes:
• These are for Procurement, Pharmacy, Beds and Theatres trustwide schemes which have been devolved.
These are generally running according to plan, particularly for Beds and Theatres where over performance
income is significant.

• Trustwide schemes:
• Some of these schemes will be devolved out in future months, in particular further Beds and Theatres
savings. Risks remain regarding bank and agency reductions, Outpatients and the establishment
reduction although it is anticipated that any shortfall can be covered through trust contingency reserves.
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CIP Programme Summary
(£k)

CIP
identified

YTD Target
(at M5)

YTD Actuals
(at M5)

Divisional

23,131

7,330

7,100

-229

Devolved

5,589

983

912

Trustwide

14,238

1,703

Total

42,957

10,016

CIP Variance % Achieved

Green

Amber

Red

97%

20,828

1,577

726

-71

93%

3,923

1,116

550

1,451

-253

85%

5,388

3,142

5,699

9,463

-553

94%

30,139

5,835

6,974

Categories of Scheme
• Divisional Schemes are schemes which were identified by the divisions themselves
• Devolved Schemes are schemes which were created centrally and then a target was allocated at budget and divisional level
• Trustwide Schemes are schemes which are still sitting centrally, either because of the way they are monitored, or because they are in development
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Divisional CIPs and Devolved CIPs
Overview of Divisional Schemes
(£k)

CIP identified

Green

Amber

Red

Ambulatory Services

3,344

3,221

70

53

Network Services

4,654

4,309

165

180

Women & Children

2,504

2,499

5

0

CCTD

2,843

2,427

359

58

Liver, Renal and Surgery

4,300

3,318

941

41

TEAM

2,908

2,507

37

364

Corporate (inc PP)

2,577

2,547

0

30

Total

23,131

20,828

1,577

726

90%

7%

3%

Overview of Central Schemes which have been Devolved to Divisions
(£k)

CIP identified

Green

Amber

Red

Ambulatory Services

621

415

122

84

Network Services

2,334

1,769

469

95

Women & Children

689

643

11

35

CCTD

367

104

141

122

Liver, Renal and Surgery

1,081

514

368

200

TEAM

429

411

4

14

Corporate (inc PP)

67

67

0

0

Total

5,589

3,923

1,116

550

70%

20%

10%
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Divisional CIPs and Devolved CIPs
Overview of Divisional Schemes
(£k)

I&E YTD Variance

CIP identified

YTD Target (at
M5)

YTD Actuals (at
M5)

CIP Variance

Ambulatory Services

421

3,344

1,289

1,282

‐7

Network Services

862

4,654

1,226

1,212

‐14

Women & Children

-271

2,504

757

757

0

CCTD

-509

2,843

752

701

‐51

Liver, Renal and Surgery

-1,083

4,300

1,197

1,180

‐17

TEAM

-925

2,908

1,094

960

‐134

Corporate (inc PP)

273

2,577

1,014

1,008

‐6

23,131

7,330

7,100

-229

Total

Overview of Central Schemes which have been Devolved to Divisions
(£k)

CIP Identified

YTD Target (at
M5)

YTD Actuals (at
M5)

CIP Variance

Ambulatory Services

621

95

103

8

Network Services

2,334

535

513

‐22

Women & Children

689

84

76

‐8

CCTD

367

113

69

‐44

Liver, Renal and Surgery

1,081

92

88

‐4

TEAM

429

27

25

‐3

Corporate (inc PP)

67

38

38

0

Total

5,589

983

912

-71
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Trust Wide CIPs
Overview

RAG rating of Schemes

(£k)

Total CIP

CIP Held
Centrally

CIP Devolved
to Divisions

Green

Amber

Red

Workforce Prod.

1,046

1,046

0

0

347

699

Workforce Ctrls

2,000

689

1,311

0

89

600

Beds & Theatres

3,250

627

2,624

91

487

49

Outpatients

859

859

0

0

610

249

Proc. and NP Ctrls

2,150

1,042

1,108

361

569

112

Pharm / CCTD

550

0

550

0

0

0

Est. Review

5,000

5,000

0

0

1,000

4,000

Centrally Held Controls and Trustwide:
Coding

2,401

2,401

0

2,401

0

0

Comm Services

397

397

0

357

40

0

Estate

250

400

0

400

0

0

QIPP

1,378

1,378

0

1,378

0

0

Capital Charges

400

400

0

400

0

0

Total Identified

19,681

14,238

5,589

5,388

3,142

5,699

38%

22%

40%
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Trust Wide CIPs
Overview
(£k)

Total CIP

CIP Held
Centrally

CIP Devolved
to Divisions

YTD CIP Target (at
M5)

YTD CIP Actuals
(at M5)

YTD CIP Variance

Workforce Prod.

1,046

1,046

0

85

55

-30

Workforce Ctrls

2,000

689

1,311

95

0

-95

Beds & Theatres

3,250

627

2,624

49

0

-49

Outpatients

859

859

0

138

110

-28

Proc. and NP Ctrls

2,150

1,042

1,108

60

21

-39

Pharm / CCTD

550

0

550

0

0

0

Est. Review

5,000

5,000

0

0

0

0

Centrally Held Controls and Trustwide:
Coding

2,401

2,401

0

388

375

‐13

Comm Services

397

397

0

149

149

0

Estate

250

400

0

0

0

0

QIPP

1,378

1,378

0

574

574

0

Capital Charges

400

400

0

167

167

0

Total Identified

19,681

14,238

5,592

1703

1,451

‐253
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Private Patient Income
Private Patient Projected Cap %

Private patient income *
Total patient related income **
Proportion (as percentage)

2011/2012
£'000

2010/2011
£'000

15,494

12,548

508,339

502,065

3.05%

2.50%

* 2011/2012 figures are forecast to year-end based on current month actuals
** 2011/2012 figures as per annual plan

Section 44 of the 2006 Act requires that the proportion of private patient
income to the total patient related income of the NHS Foundation Trust should
not exceed 3.5 per cent, its proportion when the organisation was an NHS
Trust in 2002/03.
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Capital Projects Summary Month 5


Capital expenditure to month 5 was £7.797m (month 4 : £4.851m) against the year to date budget of £11.611m (month 4 :
£9.3m). The slippage in spend to date is as a result of delays in project plans due to tender costs and site reconfiguration
issues e.g. Emergency Department, Unit 6 and Endoscopy.



The forecast year end position is showing anticipated overspends of £268k, offset by unallocated IT and Medical
Equipment budget totalling £453k. It is expected that these budgets will be fully utilised by year end.



The sale of Jennie Lee House has been deferred to 2012/13 primarily due to the lack of decanting space available e.g.
Unit 6, and also the inability to recover the net book value in the current economic climate. The deferral of the sale to
2012/13 has led to a funding shortfall in 2011/12.



In order to accommodated the funding shortfall as well as additional project costs required to be brought forward to
2011/12, the following projects, or parts thereof, have been deferred to 2012/13:

Emergency Department Suite 1 ~ £1m

MRI Building Works ~ £480k

Outpatients Refurbishment ~ £325k

Upgrading of Underground Oil Tanks & Roadway ~ £500k


Trust’s cash resources of £3.8m will be needed to fund the remaining capital spend in 2011/12, with £3.9m
required in 2012/13 and £8.7m in 2013/14.



The Trust is looking to obtain external funding of up to £24m for the Critical Care Business Case in order to alleviate the
pressure on the Trust’s cash resources over the next 3 years. The Trust is currently utilising 74% of its 2011/12 Prudential
Borrowing Limit of £124.1m approved by Monitor, which allows the Trust to obtain a maximum of £32.8m additional
external funding.



Remaining capital issues to be resolved include:

Rental costs of an additional Liver PP Theatre to be located in Infill Block 4 and the costs of the associated
enabling works.

The decanting of Trust facilities currently located in Mapother House and the associated costs (Nurseries and
Training Rooms). It is proposed that the ACU be moved to Unit 6 top floor.
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3 Year Capital Plan
Additional Funding Requirements

Per Monitor Annual Plan
Key Projects

Site

2012 / 13

2013 / 14

2011 / 12

2012 / 13

2013 / 14

2011 / 12

2012 / 13

2013 / 14

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

Maternity

Hambledon Wing

1,000

2,500

Emergency Centre

Denmark Wing

5,000

1,000

2,119

-

581

-

Endoscopy (Building costs - incl Decontamination)
Endoscopy (Equipment)

-

2,500

1,500

5,000

(1,350)

500

1,000

3,650

2,000

-

(1,319)

1,320

800

1,320

-

-

(581)

581

-

581

-

-

500

100

X-Ray Procedure Room Development (Room 3)

-

-

-

Endoscopy Decontamination - Equipment

-

-

-

775
700

Clinical Research Facility (Building)

Infill Block 3

Clinical Research Facility (Equipment - NIHR)
Clinical Research Facility (Equipment - KCH incl Donated)

6,208

-

-

482

-

-

500

860

-

-

Guthrie Wing

1,000

-

-

Unit 6 Development

KCH Business Park

1,600

-

-

Waddington Ward (incl. Trundle Ward)

2nd Flr, Cheyne Wing

550

-

Critical Care (incl. Plant and Equipment)

Theatre Block

500

6,500

12,500

Paediatric Expansion / Windsor Walk Development

Belgrave

2,600

100

-

Refurbishment of Wards (Cathlab/Angio Recovery)

500

0
0

100

-

300

-

(300)

-

-

(100)
750

Liver Lab Research Facility

-

-

-

Cardiac Development

-

-

-

-

-

100

-

-

(500)

430

-

700
500
Byron Ward, Ruskin Wg

MRI - Building Works (BRSG)

2nd Floor Denmark Wing

Ultrasound - Building Works

480
-

Health & Safety Works
Diabetic Foot Clinic - Environmental (H&S)

-

250

-

-

(480)

-

(250)

-

325

Sensory Room - Dimentia (Donated)

-

-

-

200

Pharmacy Aseptic Unit Refurb (BRSG July 11)

-

-

-

-

-

6,500

-

2,600

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,500

1,500

1,500

500

500

500

-

100

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1,020

900

900

26,965

18,330

16,600

16,640

17,987

18,960

5,000

-

-

-

-

-

(435)

7,706

(5,000)

3,500

8,700

4,300

-

-

1,000

-

-

430

-

-

480

-

500
-

200

39

-

-

325

96

-

325
-

-

-

-

-

-

1,096

1,000

1,000

1,500

1,500

1,500

539

500

500

1,020

900

900

26,530

26,036

25,300

16,640

17,987

18,960

0

3,500

0

265

Information Technology schemes

-

-

500

325

-

17,000

-

-

Minor work schemes

Total

500

250

-

Medical Equipment new and replacement

480

-

-

Intangible Assets

-

800
1,000

-

-

265

-

610

750
4,300

Outpatients Refurbishment

Major Works - 10/11 Carry Forwards

GF, Cheyne Wing

500

250

-

200

-

Byron Adult Cystic Fybrosis Inpatient Facility

-

1,600

(300)

-

Upgrading of Underground Oil Tanks and Roadway

-

500

-

-

-

500

Infill Block 4

Neuro Angiography Room

(100)

-

-

-

-

Decontamination Site (JV)

Other Major Works

4,500

300

-

860

-

500

100

60

-

100

1,400

-

-

Dulwich

6,908

-

Arthur Levin Building

Transfer of Services from Dulwich (incl Betty Alexander)

300

400

-

Refurbishment/Upgrade of Day Surgery

Admin & Discharge

775

482

Private Patients Refurbishment

Mapother House Relocation

TOTAL FUNDING (Revised CapEx
R t
)

2011 / 12

Available Funding details
Cash from operations

Depreciation non-cash charge

Cash from asset sales

Property, plant & equipment

Cash from External Loans

Salix (PC Pwerdown / LED Lighting)

Charitable donations

Acorns to Oaks Appeal (CRF)

458

-

-

VCCH Outpatients & Corridors

-

-

-

Charitable Trust (Critical Care Equipment)

-

349

-

Liver Lab Facility Pledges

-

-

-

Friends of Kings - Sensory Room
Paediatric Expansion Funding
Utilisation of Internal Cash Resources
Total

Additional Funding Required
Total Funding Gap

4,867

26,965

(6)

18,330

-

135

458

349
350

16,600

350

200

(2,360)

135

200
300

3,880

(435)

3,880

3,906

300
8,700

7,706

8,700

3,906

8,700
16,486

8,747

3,900

6,340

26,530

26,036

25,300
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Capital Expenditure Summary
Month 5
Budget
Total per capital category

Plan 2011/12
B/F 10/11

New

Adj. During
11/12

Expenditure
Total
10/11

Period
Budget

Cost to
Complete

Actual YTD

Total Cost
10/11

Major works
Minor works
Medical Equipment
IT and infrastructure
Intangibles (IT)
Donated

265
0
114
0
0
0

20,757
977
2,333
1,520
541
458

(189)
96
(581)
62
(23)
200

20,833
1,073
1,866
1,582
518
658

8,953
415
1,112
625
206
300

6,330
241
708
467
50
1

14,648
938
1,171
1,095
39
657

20,978
1,179
1,879
1,562
89
658

Total Capital Position :
Overspend (+) / Underspend (-)

379

26,586

(435)

26,530

11,611

7,797

18,548

26,345

Budget
Gross capital expenditure b/f
(Intangible Assets Included Above)
Gross Cost

Period
Budget

Actual to
date

Anticipated
Changes

Y/E
Forecast

26,530

11,611

7,797

18,548

26,345

26,530

11,611

7,797

18,548

26,345

5,000
658
5,658

25
300
325

25
1
26

4,975
657
5,632

5,000
658
5,658

Capital Charge against Capital Resource Limit

20,872

11,286

7,771

12,916

20,687

Depreciation non-cash charge
Internal Cash Resources
FT Capital Plan

16,640
4,232
20,872

6,933
4,353
11,286

6,312
1,459
7,771

10,328
2,773
13,101

16,640
4,232
20,872

Variance : + over / (-) under

-

-

-

Less:
Sale of Property , Plant and Equipment
Capital Donations held on Trust, NOF monies
Total

-

185 -

185
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Cash Flow Summary
 The Cash balance at the end of Month 5 was £14.838m against a forecast cash balance of £12.979m
 £3.744m July’s Training and Education income was received in August.
 £1.988m July’s Patient Activity Income was received in August.
 Capital Expenditure was £4m less than forecast due to re-phasing of Capital Projects, but is expected to be on
budget at year end.
 The planned cash balance at year end has been reduced from £12.975m to £8.014m due to the deferral of the sale of
Jennie Lee House to 2012/13.
 The forecast cash flow on page 25 has been revised to reflect current expected cash flows over the remainder of
2011/12:
 Forecast 2011/12 over-performance cash income has been increased to £20m for the year and it is expected that
this will be received late in Q3 and Q4.
 Cash received from Private Patients is currently £1.4m behind the cumulative cash target at month 5, but is
expected to be recovered by year end. It should be noted that £1.8m is currently outstanding from Greek private
patient activity, but this is being actively chased and £500k is due to be received at the end of the month.
 Capital cash payments have been re-phased over the remaining months of the year to reflect the anticipated
timings of the spend on capital projects.
 Creditor payments for the remainder of the financial year have also been adjusted to ensure creditor payments
can be maintained.
 The Trust has a current Working Capital Facility (WCF) of £35m is currently being renewed. This has been approved
through NatWest’s credit department and paperwork is being finalised. The Trust will benefit from reduced renewal costs
and lower interest rates and non-utilisation fees. The facility has not yet been utilised in the current financial year.
 The Trust is currently utilising £91.288m (73.6%) of its 2011/2012 Prudential Borrowing Limit (Long-term borrowing) of
£124.1m leaving headroom of £32.812m. The Trust is looking into the possibility of obtaining external financing of up to
£24m to fund the Critical Care capital project over the next 3 years.
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Cash Flow
TOTA L
A NNUA L PLA N
Forecast
£'000s
Balance B/F

22,577

QTR 1
2011/12
A CTUA L
£'000s

Jul-11

A ug-11

Sep-11

A CTUA L
£'000s

A CTUA L
£'000s

Forecast
£'000s

QTR 3
2011/12
Forecast
£'000s

QTR 4
2011/12
Forecast
£'000s

22,577

10,962

11,863

14,838

8,200

5,085

104,051
40,335
86,641
2,400
211,035
15,182
2,548
24,939
1,534
20,000
5,385
16,012
5,454
18,590
12,176
6,864
3,257
3,600
1,380
20,542
37,479
17,608
3,297
660,309
(61,525)

26,505
10,323
21,876
349
51,648
4,336
539
5,963
441
0
1,645
3,035
1,469
3,380
2,286
1,248
612
600
345
6,682
10,223
5,099
804
159,408

8,284
3,174
7,052
15
18,221
846
256
0
133
0
3,050
851
838
0
0
0
0
0
0
523
5,795
2,009
292
51,339

8,698
3,374
7,229
391
17,897
1,146
110
3,976
144
0
690
1,126
535
3,380
2,197
1,248
587
0
0
2,873
3,961
1,400
171
61,133

8,652
3,352
7,212
235
17,795
1,354
306
2,000
125
0
0
1,300
0
1,690
1,099
624
294
1,200
345
1,427
2,500
1,300
290
53,100

25,956
10,056
21,636
705
52,737
3,750
624
7,000
375
7,000
0
5,000
1,306
5,070
3,297
1,872
882
900
345
4,281
7,500
3,900
870
165,062

25,956
10,056
21,636
705
52,737
3,750
713
6,000
316
13,000
0
4,700
1,306
5,070
3,297
1,872
882
900
345
4,756
7,500
3,900
870
170,267

184,318
136,791
31,864
3,297
29,759
6,600
33,563
10,720
19,262
173,013
629,187

46,513
34,144
8,317
804
7,386
1,650
8,373
2,681
7,037
46,958
163,863

15,436
11,425
2,599
292
2,341
550
2,790
894
860
11,521
48,708

15,269
11,422
2,748
171
2,532
550
2,291
894
865
19,144
55,886

15,300
11,400
2,600
290
2,500
550
3,309
893
1,500
13,620
51,962

45,900
34,200
7,800
870
7,500
1,650
8,400
2,679
4,500
40,910
154,409

45,900
34,200
7,800
870
7,500
1,650
8,400
2,679
4,500
40,860
154,359

2,631

5,247

1,138

10,653

15,908

899
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
55
(2)
0
0
632
146
1,730

1,440
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
56
(2)
0
0
632
146
2,272

2,706
0
(190)
200
0
0
4,221
(30)
0
0
45
56
(10)
0
0
632
146
7,776

8,844
2,066
(500)
458
(350)
0
0
(50)
281
225
0
168
(16)
254
57
1,893
438
13,768

7,558
325
(1,273)
0
(308)
0
4,150
0
0
0
45
168
(17)
0
0
1,893
438
12,979

901

2,975

(6,638)

(3,115)

11,863

14,838

8,200

5,085

Income

NHS Clinical Income
S outhwark PCT S LA (Excl Merit Awards)
Lewisham PCT S LA
Lambeth PCT S LA
LS L PCT Other (Palliative Care)
SLAs : Other PCTs (incl PICU, NICU, BMT, HIV, Neuro Rehab)
Provider to Provider Income
PCT NCAs
DoH - patient activity (NS CAG)
RTA's
Patient S LA Overperformance 2010/2011
Patient S LA Overperformance 2009/2010
Private Patients
Research and Development
Training & Educ: S IFT facilities, placement & HD
Training & Educ: MADEL & PGME
Training & Educ: Dental (S IFT)
Training & Educ: S ELS HA WDC & Dental NMET
Merit Awards
Haven Contract
Pathology (Joint Venture)
Caregroup Operational Income
VAT reclaims
Consultant's Fees income (Private Patients)
sub-total
Expenditure
Pay monthly (incl Pay Awards)
PAYE/NIC/S UPER (CHAPS)
Agency S pend (NHSP Bank)
Consultants' Fees
PFI project
AAH
Pathology (Joint Venture)
NHS LA Clinical Negligence
Non-pay Direct Debits (leases, rates)
Non-pay Revenue Trade Creditors (Incl. CIPs)
sub-total
Cash from operations

31,122

Capital & Financing Items
Capital gross exp (Purchased)
Capital Exp (CRF-KCL/Wellcome/S LAM Funded)
Capital Income (KCL/S LAM Funding)
Capital gross exp (Donated)
Capital Income (Donated)
Receipts from sale of Capital Assets
PDC Dividends (TDR)
PDC Received
Loan Repaid (Energy Centre)
Loan Repaid (Business Park)
Salix Loan Repaid
Capital Element of Finance Lease repayment
Interest on investments
Interest on Loans (Energy Centre)
Interest on Loans (Business Park)
Interest on PFI & Finance Leases
PFI Contingent Rental Payments
sub-total

25,872
2,391
(2,535)
658
(658)
0
8,371
(80)
562
450
90
668
(65)
516
117
7,578
1,750
45,685

Net Inflow / Outflow

(14,563)

Forecast Balance C/F

8,014

(4,455)

4,425
0
(572)
0
0
0
0
0
281
225
0
165
(18)
262
60
1,896
436
7,160
(11,615)
10,962

2,929
8,014
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Analysis of Cash Balances and Borrowings
GRAPH A – Monthly Net Cash Balances (incl Overdraft)

Monthly Cash Balances

NatWest

GBS‐ Citibank

Cash Balance

25,000

20,000

£'000

15,000

10,000

5,000

‐
Mar‐11

Apr‐11

May‐11

Jun‐11

Jul‐11

Aug‐11

Date

 Graph A shows the monthly net cash balance based on actual cash flows.
 The level of balances held on the Citi Bank and Natwest accounts are frequently reviewed in order to maximise
interest receivable and minimise interest payable and bank charges.
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Analysis of Cash Balances and Borrowings
GRAPH B – Daily Movement of Cash Balances (Net of Overdraft)

Daily Cash Balances

Balance (£'000)

70,000
60,000

£'000

50,000
40,000
30,000
20,000
10,000
‐

Date

 Graph B shows the fluctuation of cash balances on a daily basis.
 This graph highlights the receipt of SLA contract income around the 15th of each month (indicated by the peaks between
£30-40m), and the reduction of our cash balance between the 17th and 24th when large monthly payments e.g. payroll,
P.A.Y.E and N.I. are paid.
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Statement of Financial Position
(Balance Sheet)
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT

NON‐CURRENT ASSETS
Intangible Assets
Property, Plant & Equipment
Investments in associates (and joined controlled operations)
On‐Balance Sheet PFI
Trade and Other Receivables, Non‐ Current
Total Non‐Current Assets

31 Mar 2011

Qtr 1
30 Jun 2011

31 July 2011

31-Aug-11

ACTUAL
£'000

ACTUAL
£'000

ACTUAL
£'000

ACTUAL
£'000

Qtr 2
30 Sept 2011

Qtr 3
31 Dec 2011

Qtr 4
31 Mar 2012

FORECAST

FORECAST

£'000

£'000

FORECAST
£'000

1,471
269,738
894
74,495
7,581
354,179

1,288
270,439
894
73,944
7,581
354,146

1,268
270,520
894
73,759
7,581
354,022

1,215
272,481
894
73,571
7,581
355,742

1,406
273,338
894
77,654
7,889
361,181

1,282
273,926
894
77,104
8,043
361,249

1,157
267,665
894
77,554
8,129
355,399

11,180
32,425
1,541
3,045
22,695
70,886

11,817
32,288
2,933
8,468
11,080
66,586

10,852
40,130
6,775
2,206
11,981
71,944

11,903
34,982
4,283
3,518
14,955
69,641

11,150
37,517
4,941
3,245
8,200
65,053

11,650
47,303
4,741
3,045
5,085
71,824

11,036
35,002
2,241
2,945
8,014
59,238

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Interest‐Bearing Borrowings
Deferred Income
Government Grant Deferred Income
Provisions
Current Taxes Payable
Trade and Other Payables
Other Financial Liabilities
Total Current Liabilities

(1,101)
(3,591)
(147)
(2,212)
(7,364)
(29,798)
(21,262)
(65,475)

(595)
(3,345)
(132)
(1,167)
(7,734)
(24,968)
(20,432)
(58,373)

(595)
(3,803)
(127)
(1,136)
(7,628)
(27,795)
(23,470)
(64,554)

(595)
(3,632)
(122)
(891)
(7,433)
(26,888)
(25,055)
(64,616)

(550)
(3,591)
(117)
(505)
(7,664)
(30,260)
(21,416)
(64,103)

(44)
(3,691)
(102)
(329)
(7,764)
(31,749)
(23,469)
(67,148)

(1,101)
(3,691)
(87)
(857)
(7,844)
(26,659)
(18,340)
(58,579)

Total Assets less Current Liabilities

359,590

362,359

361,412

360,767

362,131

365,925

356,058

NON‐CURRENT LIABILITIES
Interest‐Bearing Borrowings
Provision
Other Financial Liabilities
Total Non‐Current Liablilities

(13,099)
(6,807)
(77,121)
(97,027)

(13,100)
(6,807)
(77,121)
(97,028)

(13,100)
(6,807)
(77,121)
(97,028)

(13,100)
(6,807)
(77,121)
(97,028)

(13,100)
(6,808)
(77,121)
(97,029)

(13,100)
(6,808)
(77,121)
(97,029)

(11,999)
(6,300)
(76,388)
(94,687)

Total Assets Employed

262,563

265,331

264,384

263,739

265,102

268,896

261,371

Financed By (taxpayers' equity):
Public Dividend Capital
Revaluation Reserve
Donation Reserve
Income & Expenditure Reserve

135,578
86,297
18,175
22,513

135,578
86,750
18,073
24,930

135,578
86,692
18,026
24,088

135,578
86,692
17,979
23,490

135,578
87,392
17,869
24,263

135,578
87,392
17,716
28,210

135,578
83,342
18,142
24,309

Total Taxpayers' Equity

262,563

265,331

264,384

263,739

265,102

268,896

261,371

CURRENT ASSETS
Inventories
Trade and Other Receivables
Other Financial Assets
Prepayments
Cash & Cash Equivalents
Total Current Assets




Trade and Other Receivables includes NHS and Non-NHS debtors on page 29
Trade and Other Payables includes NHS and Non-NHS Creditors on page 30
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Working Capital - Debtors
Total Outstanding

0 - 30 days

31 - 60 days

61 -90 days

Over 90 days

£

£

£

£

£

NHS Bodies
Primary Care Trusts
Department of Health / SHA
Provider Trusts
NHS Trade Debtors
Provision for Bad Debts
NHS Bodies Total

8,390,589
7,050,300
5,176,029
20,616,918
(1,849,093)
18,767,825

3,519,265
951,226
1,396,143
5,866,634
5,866,634

584,065
71,359
1,078,014
1,733,438
1,733,438

284,553
5,937,919
432,035
6,654,507
6,654,507

4,002,706
89,796
2,269,837
6,362,339
(1,849,093)
4,513,246

215,183
168,590
1,495
1,966,910
2,349,188
2,349,188

202,126
201,807
14,735
292,448
711,116
711,116

43,178
46,651
35,532
511,267
636,628
636,628

739,628
80,194
107,027
978,886
1,905,735
(928,845)
976,890

8,215,822

2,444,554

7,291,135

Non NHS Bodies
Scottish, Welsh & Irish Health Bodies
King's College London University
King's Charitable Trust
Other Non NHS Bodies
Non NHS Trade Debtors
Provision for Bad Debts
Non NHS Bodies Total
Total Accounts Receivable
% of Total Outstanding - Month 5
Month 4

Private Patients Accounts Receivable
Provision for Bad Debts
Private Patients Accounts Receivable Total

Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable
Provision for Bad Debts
Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable Total
Total PP & Overseas Visitors Accounts Receivable

1,200,115
497,242
155,799 3,749,511
5,602,667
(928,845)
4,673,822

26,219,585
100%
100%

31%
66%

9%
9%

28%
5%

8,268,074
32%
21%

6,034,485
(70,034)
5,964,452

870,821
870,821

1,875,245
1,875,245

1,035,168
1,035,168

2,253,251
(70,034)
2,183,217

1,254,828
(487,930)
766,898

67,470
67,470

87,191
87,191

106,069
106,069

994,098
(487,930)
506,168

938,291

1,962,436

1,141,238

6,731,350

2,689,385
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Working Capital - Creditors
Overall Total
£
NHS Bodies

0 - 30 days
£

31 - 60 days
£

61 -90 days Over 90 days
£
£

4,876,894

1,132,575

1,322,121

183,323

2,238,875

Non NHS Bodies

10,128,245

4,856,590

4,427,054

101,724

742,877

Total

15,005,139

5,989,165

5,749,175

285,047

2,981,752

100%
100%

40%
23%

38%
44%

2%
9%

20%
24%

% of Total Outstanding - Month 5
- Month 4

Invoiced trade creditors – excludes accruals and employer costs
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Public Sector Payments Policy
Paid to NHS Organisations

2011/12
April

Through Direct
AP
Debit
£'000
£'000
2,055
2,548

Total
£'000
4,603

Amount Paid on Time
Through Direct
AP
Debit
£'000
£'000
947
2,548

Total
£'000
3,495

% of
AP
46%

% of
% Paid
DD
on Target
100% 76%

May

2,835

5,926

8,761

1,605

5,926

7,531

57%

100%

June

2,506

2,694

5,200

1,838

2,694

4,532

73%

100%

July

1,477

3,493

4,970

1,144

3,493

4,637

77%

100%

August

3,710

3,010

6,720

2,218

3,010

5,228

60%

100%

12,583

17,671

30,254

7,752

17,671

25,423

62%

100%

Paid to Non NHS Organisations

2011/12
April
May

Through Direct
AP
Debit
£'000
£'000
13,067
11,718
15,512
7,123

Total
£'000
24,785
22,635

86%
87%
93%
78%
84%

Cum Ave
on Target

76%
81%
83%
86%
84%

Amount Paid on Time
Through Direct
AP
Debit
£'000
£'000
7,569
11,718
11,300
7,123

Total
£'000
19,287
18,423

% of
AP
58%
73%

% of
% Paid
DD
on Target
100% 78%
100% 81%

June

14,369

8,832

23,201

12,994

8,832

21,826

90%

100%

July

10,269

8,072

18,341

6,043

8,072

14,115

59%

100%

August

16,867

6,891

23,758

11,442

6,891

18,333

68%

100%

70,084

42,636

112,720

49,348

42,636

91,984

70%

100%

94%
77%
77%
82%

Cum Ave
on Target

78%
80%
84%
83%
81%
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Glossary
CIP – Cost Improvement Plan
SLA – Service Level Agreement
PDC – Public Dividend Capital
PSPP – Public Sector Payment Policy
Working Capital Facility - represents a sum of money reserved by the relevant bank for potential use by
the Foundation Trust
Asset - An asset is a resource controlled by the enterprise as a result of past events and from which future
economic benefits are expected to flow to the enterprise
Liability - an entity's present obligation arising from a past event, the settlement of which will result in an
outflow of economic benefits from the entity
Equity - the residual interest in the entity's assets after deducting its liabilities
EBITDA – Earnings before Interest, Taxation, Depreciation and Amortisation
EBITDA Achieved (% of Plan) – measures the achievement of earnings against plan
EBITDA Margin (%) – Measures Earnings as a percentage of total income indicating underlying
performance
Return on Assets excluding Dividends – Net surplus before Dividends as a percentage of average
assets indicating financial efficiency
I & E Surplus margin net of dividends – Net surplus as a percentage of total income indicating financial
efficiency
Liquidity Ratio (days) - The liquidity ratio (days) indicates the number of days that net liquid assets can
cover operating expenses without further cash coming from cash sales of fixed or long-term assets.
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Board of Directors
Month 5 Performance

Roland Sinker
Executive Director of Operations
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Executive Summary (1/3)
Trust Wide Month 5 Performance
• Good Performance:
Referral to treatment (RTT) targets for admitted and non-admitted completed pathways have been achieved
each month this year, although performance did fall to 22.3 weeks during August, approaching the 23 week
target. Monitor are no longer assessing Trust A&E performance based on the 5 new clinical indicators,
however these were all achieved in August. The Trust will be assessed on the previous 95% target for
patients seen in A&E within 4 hours which is 96.9% for Q2.
• Concerns:
Health Care Acquired Infection (HCAI): Delivery of the C-difficile trajectory of 75 cases for 2011/12. 54 cdifficile cases reported to date, with 13 cases reported in August indicating that the Trust has breached its Q2
trajectory of 39 cases. One further MRSA case confirmed in August on Byron ward (2 cases YTD)
Pressure ulcers: 18 cases were reported in August compared to only 2 in July. 16 of the reported cases were
grade 3 and 2 cases were grade 3 ulcers.
Finance position: At Month 5 the Trust has a negative £1.233m variance from budgeted plan, an adverse
move in month of £198k. Further detail is picked up later in the Finance report to this committee
• Actions:
HCAI: Enhanced actions planned in relation to the C-difficile Action Plan with focus on: strengthening Root
Cause Analysis process, appropriate testing guidance and an external assurance review regarding antibiotic
policies and stewardship.
Pressure Ulcers: Deputy Nurse Director to review and agree an Action Plan with the Surgery and TEAM
divisions.
Finance position: Regular divisional reviews on Cost Improvement Programmes and Income & Expenditure
now in place on a monthly basis. These are in addition to the divisional reviews with the Director of Operations
and Chief Financial Officer.

3

Executive Summary (2/3)
Regulatory
• Monitor Q2 position
•

The Trust has a projected score of 1.0 in the Monitor Compliance Framework for Q2 to date, indicating
a Governance risk rating of Amber-Green, due to C-difficile cases being off-trajectory.

•

The Trust wrote to Monitor in August to provide details of further enhanced Trust-wide actions for
managing the reduction of C-difficile.

•Monitor issued a letter on 2 August 2011 to Acute Trust CEO’s confirming that it has made a change to how it
will use the A&E clinical quality indicators to assess governance risk in the Compliance Framework. Monitor will
assess Trusts based on the total time in A&E indicator, and the % of patients who waited less than 4 hours
compared to the 95% threshold.
•Care Quality Commission CQC Quality Risk Profile (QRP):
•Overall the Trust held its position in the QRP updated in August 2011, with only Outcome 21 “Records” showing
a slight adverse movement due to 3 “negative comments” derived from the Audit Commission’s “Payment by
Results Coding “audit on the Trust. All outcomes were low neutral or better.

Contractual
•

CQUIN 2011/12

•

The Trust has achieved 100% of its CQUIN targets for Q1, with a financial value of £945k. The position
has been reviewed and signed-off by the commissioners. A CQUIN scheme summary is provided later
in this report.
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Executive Summary (3/3)
Specific Performance Reports
Infection Control:
•

As stated earlier, enhanced further actions have been introduced, details can be found in the C-difficile
action plan update provided later in this report.

Average Length of Stay (ALOS)
•

Despite an overall increase in the Trust level Elective LOS, improvements have been recognised in Liver,
Haematology, Neurosciences and Cardiovascular care groups. Trust-level Non-elective LOS to Month 5
has improved by 0.2 days compared to last year with improvements recognised in most care groups.
Further detail is provided in the ALOS update report.

•

Comparing actual performance to LOS targets for this year, there are key areas of opportunity for improving
LOS in Surgery and Neurosciences elective pathways, and in Gerontology to achieve their respective
targets.

•

Medihome usage has seen a significant increase and the related bed days that patients spend under their
care have been included in LOS figures reported to date. Adjusting performance to reflect the acute
hospital bed consumption demonstrates that activity delivered to Month 5 this year has utilised 51 fewer
beds compared to the ALOS rates at the same point last year.

Key Actions and Proposals:

•

ALOS targets are currently being revised to only reflect the acute hospital LOS plus other productivity
improvements (e.g. reduction in repatriations, the shift of emergency activity to day case rapid access lists).
Revised targets will be reflected in the month 6 scorecards

•

Drive length of stay reductions through the tracking of key leading indicators for bed management including:
Expected Date of Discharge, Repatriation bed day delays, Outlier bed days, Weekend and Pre-11 am
discharges.

5
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Trust Month 5 Performance
Summary
Domain*

Key Highlights

Clinical
Effectiveness

8

8

Safety

6

6

Patient
Experience

4

6

Finance & Operational
Efficiency

7

7

Staffing measures

4

0

Key Actions

Risk Adjusted Mortality index remains low at 58. Patient access targets for RTT admitted and non-admitted
completed pathways and Cancer waiting times were all achieved at Trust level. All 5 A&E clinical indicators
including the 95% standard for patients seen in A&E within 4 hours were all achieved in August. Continued
improvements in repatriation delays with both TEAM and Liver achieving their bed day targets for August.
Key concerns are:
• Continued delivery of the RTT admitted completed pathway standard of 23 weeks (22.3 weeks in August).
• Further diagnostic waiting time breaches in Endoscopy have been reported in August, although the number of
breaches has reduced from 156 last month to 93 in August.

• Review of divisions bed management
resource, roles and hours of cover.
• Beds work-stream team to work with
divisions to further refine the targets and
manage performance around the new bed
management indicators.
• Divisions off trajectory on RTT to develop
recovery plan for RTT
• Diagnostic Action Plan in place to clear
diagnostic wait-times backlog by November.

Continue to exceed the 90% standard for VTE assessments performed.
Key concerns:
● MRSA Bacteraemias – 1 MRSA Bacteraemia reported in August on Byron ward (2 cases reported YTD).
● C Difficile – 54 cases reported YTD compared to the target of 33, with 9 more cases compared to last year.
● MRSA Screening – 3 elective patients in Day Surgery were not screened, and 99.2% of emergency patients
were screened representing a slight decrease of 0.1% from July.
● Hand Hygiene – a decrease in audit compliance from last month to 46.9%. No divisions achieved the target.
● Red AIs – 2 red incidents reported for August: 1 in Gastroenterology Outpatients and 1 on Fred Still Ward.
● Red Shifts – 37 reported in August: with 18 reported in Surgery, 11 in TEAM, 4 in Renal and 4 in Neuro wards.
● Pressure Ulcers – 18 cases reported in August: with 8 in Surgery, 6 in TEAM, 3 in Critical Care and 1 in Liver.

• Additional Trust-wide actions introduced,
detailed in a specific paper of this report.
• Divisions to review hand hygiene audit
compliance performance and ensure audits
are undertaken in all required locations
• Root Cause analysis into the red incidents
• Further review into the continued
incidence of reported red shifts in TEAM
• Review of the pressure ulcers in Surgery
and TEAM

The overall HRWD composite section score has improved by 1% in August and is achieving the 86% target. The
Patient Engagement composite section score has improved by 2% this month and is achieving the 87% target. No
28 Day Inpatient Cancellations or Single Sex Accommodation breaches were reported this month.
Key concerns are:
 HRWD Environment - composite section score is 1% below its 79% target, despite a 1% improvement in July.
 Inpatient Cancellations – 13 reported this month with 4 cancellations in Cardiac, 4 in Neurosciences, 3 in
Gynaecology and 2 in Child Health.

• Continued focus on patient experience
through Energising for Excellence, Safety
Express and Ward 20/20 initiatives.

At the end of month 5, the Trust has a negative net variance of £1.231m, an adverse movement of £192k in
month. Further details can be found in the Finance part of this paper. Theatre Utilisation continues to show good
performance at 82% compared to the target of 80%, driven by main theatre utilisation which improved to 85.1%
in August. Data Quality and Coding completeness targets have been met at Trust level this month.
Key concerns are:
 New:Follow Up ratio – despite remaining steady at 2.6 this month, the ratio is still not achieving the 2.2 target.
 Weekend discharges – a 4.7% decrease this month to 17.8% means the discharge rate remains low
compared to the interim 28% target.
Key concerns:
● Appraisals Complete – this remains low at 14.8% against a target of 38%.
● Mandatory & Statutory Training – remains steady this month at 44 but is still not achieving the target of 100.

*Number of red/green indicators by domain from Trust scorecard

• Outpatient redesign project continues to
review capacity plans and schemes for
follow-up reductions
• Work on-going with divisions to refine
weekend discharge targets and pathway
exclusions

• Mandatory training and appraisal levels to
continue to be reviewed at month 5
performance meetings with divisions
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2011-12 M5 Division Performance –
Key Areas of Concern
Division

Areas of Concern

Womens & Children

• RTT Admitted waiting times (in Gynaecology)
• Hand Hygiene
• Elective Caesarian section rate

Liver, Renal and Surgery

• Finance position
• Infection Control
• Pressure ulcers
• RTT (General Surgery and Trauma & Orthopaedics)

Networked Services

• RTT Admitted waiting times (in Neurosurgery)
• Hand hygiene
• Elective cancellations (in Neurosciences and Cardiovascular)

TEAM

• Finance position
• ED clinical indicators
• Infection Control

Critical Care, Theatres and Diagnostics

• Finance position
• Infection Control
• Pressure ulcers

Ambulatory Services & Local Networks

• Hand hygiene
• MRSA screening (in DSU)
• Emergency Readmission rate (following a previous non-elective
discharge)
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Divisional Summary (1/3)
Comment

Women‘s
& Children

Liver, Renal
& Surgery

Finance: At the end of month 5, the division has a negative variance of £271k , due to income shortfall
following the capping of deliveries in 2010/11.
Child Health: Elective LOS was 6.4 days compared to the target of 4.1 days. Both RTT targets were
achieved, and discharge date compliance is still above the 90% target. Hand Hygiene audit compliance
increased for the second month, to 77%, but below the 95% target. Combined MRSA screening was 99%,
below the target of 100 due to 1 unscreened emergency patient on Toni & Guy ward. HRWD composite
score targets achieved in all areas.
Gynaecology: Elective ALOS has improved by 0.1 days to 2.7 but is still above the 2.5 target. RTT admitted
completed waiting times were 26 weeks, exceeding the 23 week target. Hygiene audit compliance has
improved for the third consecutive month to 75.5%, but is still below the 95% target. MRSA screening has
declined achieving 98.7%. VTE assessments have improved, just achieving the 90% target. DSU theatre
utilisation remains steady at 67.5% and below the 80% target.
Obstetrics: HRWD responses have improved but the composite scores are below target in all sections.
Continued to achieve the 90% target for the % of patients with VTE assessments performed. Ante-natal
booking within 12+6 weeks is being achieved for the adjusted measure (93%) but not the standard measure
(71%) compared to the 90% target. Division to continue to monitor the Elective c-caesarian rate in-year, as
the 10% target rate was only achieved in August this year.
Finance : At the end of month 5, the division has an adverse variance of -£1.083m due to: budgetary
issues to be resolved for month 6, lower income in Renal and an increase in Pathology and Theatre
recharges for HpB activity.
Liver: There were 93 breaches of the 6 week standard wait times for Endoscopy (39 less than the previous
month). 1 new CDT case recorded in Liver ITU and also 1 Pressure ulcer in Liver ITU. There was 1 red
adverse event in Liver Outpatients (Gastroenterology) related to non-surgical treatment or procedures.
Hand hygiene audit compliance improved to 44% but still below the 95% target. VTE assessments have
improved to 55% but are still below the 90% target.
Renal: Risk adjusted mortality remains low at 56. Despite an improvement in Elective ALOS, it remains at
2.9 days compared to the 2.0 day target, and Non-Elective ALOS is above the 9.0 target at 12.6 days.
Discharge Date compliance improved to 75.6% but is still short of the 90% target. 2 new CDT cases
reported on Fisk & Cheere ward. MRSA screening dropped to 99%. Hand Hygiene improved to 47.4% but
still considerably below the 95% target. 4 Red Shifts reported on Fisk & Cheere ward. VTE assessment
compliance is achieving the 90% target at 93.5%. HWRD Patient Engagement dropped from 91% to 81%
this month, causing HWRD overall to drop from 84% to 82%.
Surgery: Risk adjusted mortality remains low at 66. Elective ALOS remains above the target of 3.7 days at
4.3 days but Non-Elective ALOS is achieving the target at 5.2 days. Discharge date compliance decreased
to 76.3% from 81.1% last month, still below target of 90%. Repatriation bed-day delays improved again this
month to 30. RTT Admitted still above national target of 23 weeks at 30 weeks. 1 new CDT case reported
this month on Matthew Whiting Ward, and hand hygiene audit compliance is low at 44% for all surgical
wards. 18 Red Shifts – 7 on Cotton, 6 on Lister, 4 on Matthew Whiting and 1 on Acute Surgical Unit. VTE
assessed achieving the 90% target at 94%. 8 Pressure ulcers reported - 5 on Matthew Whiting and 3 on
Cotton Ward.

Key Action / Focus
Focus Areas
- RTT Admitted: Gynaecology
- Hand Hygiene:
- DSU Theatre Utilisation:
Gynaecology
- HRWD: Obstetrics
- Ante-natal booking within
12+6 weeks: Gynaecology
- Elective C-section rates

Focus Areas
- Finance position
-Endoscopy Waiting Times
- Red AI: Liver
- Elective and Non-elective
ALOS: Renal & Surgery
- VTE assessments: Liver
- HRWD Patient Engagement
(Renal)
- Discharge date compliance
- RTT Admitted : Surgery
- CDT Cases
- Hand Hygiene Audit
- Red Shifts: Renal & Surgery
-Pressure ulcers: Liver and
Surgery
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Divisional Summary (2/3)
Comment

Networked
Services

TEAM

Finance Position: At the end of month 5, the division has a positive variance of £863k
Cardiovascular: LOS was above target for both elective and non elective due to 3 complex patients with stay
over 100 days. Repatriation delays improved, with only 5 bed-days lost compared to 29 last month. Hand
hygiene audit compliance improved from 89% to 92%. MRSA screening dropped to 99.6% due to 1
unscreened patient on Sam Oram ward. Strong performance in the % of patients with VTE assessments
performed at 99%. There were 4 elective cancellations for non-medical reasons, which are looked at monthly
by the Cardiac Matron. Coding completeness was 100% by cut off date.
Neurosciences: Elective and non elective length of stay both slightly above target, due to 3 complex patients
with stays over 100 days. Discharge date compliance dropped to 44%, compared to the 90% target.
Repatriation bed-day delays remain low for a third month with 34 bed-day delays in August. RTT Admitted
completed waiting time was 30.5 weeks compared to the 23 week target, due to 13 Neurosurgery breach
patients. Both elective and non-elective MRSA screening achieved the 100% target. 3 red shifts on David
Marsden and 1 on Kinnear Wilson. Hand hygiene audit compliance improved again to 73% from 61% last
month but is still below the 95% target. 93% of patients were VTE assessed this month compared to the 90%
target. There were 4 elective cancellations for non-medical reasons,
Haematology: Risk adjusted mortality index worsened slightly to 142, compared with expected index of 100.
Elective ALOS is at 15.0 days, 0.4 days above the 14.6 day target. Discharge date compliance improved again
to 84% against the 90% target. Emergency readmission rate (post Non-Elective) is 21.3% compared to the
10.7% target, mainly due to readmission of sickle-cell patients. Hand hygiene audit compliance is low at 16.3%
compared with the 95% target due to non-submission of data by several areas (Aspheris, Haematology OP,
Supportive Therapy and RDL ward). VTE assessments at 92.4% compliance, achieving the 90% target for the
third month in a row.
Finance Position: At the end of month 5, the division has an adverse variance of -£926k, due to additional
trauma costs and staffing additional beds not in plan.
TEAM: Risk adjusted mortality index remains low at 47. All patient access targets have been achieved, and
the Emergency Department met all five of the new ED Clinical Quality indicators in August. Non-Elective
LOS has been above its target of 7.9 days for the past 3 months, currently at 8.3 days, mainly due to Elderly
Medicine. The number of Outlier bed days improved from 324 last month to 132 this month. Repatriation
Bedday Delays continues its good performance, having improved from 58 bed days in July to 28 bed days in
August. 3 CDT cases (1 on Oliver, 1 on Donne and 1 on Lonsdale wards) and 1 MRSA case on Byron were
reported this month. Hand hygiene compliance continues to perform below target, achieving only 55.8%
compared to the 95% target. Pressure Ulcers have increased from 2 last month to 6 this month against a
target of 1. The overall HRWD composite score is at 84%, below its target of 86%. 11 red shifts reported this
month – 6 on Mary Ray, 3 on CDU, 1 on Lonsdale and 1 on Twining wards.

Key Action / Focus
Focus Areas
- Elective Cancellation:
Cardiac & Neuro
- RTT Admitted:
Neurosurgery
- Red Shifts: Neurosciences
- Hand Hygiene
- Mortality coding review:
Haematology
- Emergency readmission
(post Non-Elective discharge):
Haematology

Focus Areas
- Finance position
- Non-Elective ALOS
- MRSA bacteraemia
- CDT Cases
- Hand Hygiene
- Non-Elective ALoS
- Pressure Ulcers
- HRWD
- Red Shifts
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Divisional Summary (3/3)
Comment

Critical Care,
Theatres and
diagnostics

Ambulatory
Services and
Local Networks

Finance Position: At the end of month 5, the division has an adverse variance of -£507k, due to agency
spend on critical care and cost pressures arising from Pathology joint venture.
Critical Care (CC): Total Level 1 bed days decreased this month from 151 in July to 68 in August
against the target of zero. Median LOS has increased this month from 3 to 4 days but is achieving the
target of 4 days. Bed occupancy throughput remains steady and above the 85% target this month at
96.6%. One CDT case reported on the Medical Critical Care Unit. Emergency MRSA screening achieved
the 100% target. There were 3 hospital acquired pressure ulcers reported in Critical Care in August
breaching the target of 1. Number of hours of delayed discharges decreased this month from 3473 hours
in July to 1646 hours in August – this was driven by a large increase in Neurosciences and may be due
to issues with capturing data for Kinnier Wilson ward.
Diagnostics: Waiting times, with the exception of Vascular Lab, remain below target. MRSA Screening
remains at 100%. Out-patients cancellations by hospital decreased from 10 in July to 4 in August. DNA
rate dropped from 27.6 in July to 14.3 in August. All activity with the exception of Aseptics cytotoxics
remain significantly below their targets
Theatres: Sessions covered by a non-consultant anaesthetist increased from 8.4% in July to 12.5% in
August, breaching the target of 10.0%. There were 3 OTD cancellations due to no ICU/HDU bed being
available against a target of 2. No Red or Amber AIs were recorded in month. Main Theatre utilisation
rate has improved from 83.7% in July to 85.1% in August and is achieving the target of 80%.

Finance Position: At the end of month 5, the division has a positive variance of £422k.
Ambulatory: Continues to achieve Mortality rates and patient access targets. Both Elective and NonElective ALOS indicators have improved and are achieving target. Emergency Readmissions rate (post
Non-Elective) has improved by 1.3% this month but remains 6.5% off target. The % of Deaths on LCP
has declined and is 6.9% off the target of 25%. Hand hygiene audit compliance remains steady at 49%,
still significantly below the 95% target with 5 out of the 13 areas not submitting audit data. Elective
MRSA Screening is at 96.3%, not achieving the 100% target with one Breast Surgery patient breach in
DSU. VTE Assessed has improved from last month to 99.9%, continuing to achieve its 90% target.
There were no single sex accommodation breaches in August.
Dental: The division continues to achieve all patient access indicators including all of the 5 new ED
Clinical Quality indicators. Elective ALOS has improved to 1.3 days but remains 0.2 days over its 1.1
day target. Non-Elective ALOS has increased to 2.2 days and is 0.1 day above the 2.1 day target. No
Hand Hygiene audits were performed this month. MRSA screening maintains 100% compliance. The
division met 3 of the 4 data quality indicators but failed to achieve National NHS Number OP. OP Coded
activity has improved from last month achieving 76% against a target of 72.6%.

Key Action / Focus
Focus Areas

- Finance position
- CDT cases: Critical Care
- Pressure ulcers: Critical
Care
- Waiting Times : Diagnostics
- Sessions Covered by a NonConsultant Anaesthetist:
Theatres

Focus Areas
- Emergency Readmission rate:
Ambulatory
- Deaths on LCP: Ambulatory
- Hand hygiene audit:
Ambulatory and Dental
- Elective MRSA screening:
Ambulatory
- Data Quality: Dental
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2011-12 M5 Trust & Division
Heatmap (1/2)
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2011-12 M5 Trust & Division
Heatmap (2/2)
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Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2011/12 (1/2)
Regulatory
• Monitor Governance Rating Q2:
The Trust has a projected score of 1.0 in the Monitor Compliance Framework for Q2 to date, giving
the Trust a governance risk rating of Amber-Green.
The Trust has declared 54 c-difficile cases for Q2 to date compared to its trajectory of 33, and has
therefore not met this objective.
Monitor issued a letter on 2 August 2011 to Acute Trust CEO’s confirming that it has made a
change to how it will use the A&E clinical quality indicators to assess governance risk in the
Compliance Framework.
Monitor will assess Trusts based on the total time in A&E indicator, and the % of patients who
waited less than 4 hours compared to the 95% threshold.
Actions: Escalation meetings being held with TEAM and Liver divisions following the Infection
Control risk rating review process of divisional performance for M5. A further update on the Trust’s
C-difficile action plan is provided in more detail in specific report later in this paper.
• Care Quality Commission (CQC) Quality Risk Profile:
Overall the Trust held its position in the QRP updated in the August 2011, with only Outcome 21
“Records” showing a slight adverse movement.
Outcome 21 “Records” performance shows a marginal adverse shift from low neutral to a high
neutral due to 3 “negative comments” being added to the outcome. These were derived from the
Audit Commission’s “Payments by results coding audit”.
The Trust is in the process of purchasing an electronic system, HealthAssure, and to recruit to a
small Assurance team to facilitate more robust and efficient assurance monitoring going forward.
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Regulatory/Contractual Performance
2011/12 (2/2)
Contractual
• CQUIN 2011/12
Total proposed CQUIN scheme value for 2011/12: £6,064,657
8 CQUIN schemes have been agreed and signed-off as part of the 2011/12 commissioner contracts
2 mandatory national schemes remain for 2011/12: VTE prevention and Inpatient Experience
The Trust has achieved 100% of its CQUIN targets for Q1, with a financial value of £945k. All
deliverables have been successfully achieved and signed-off by the commissioners.
Compliance with the requirement to produce electronic discharge summaries within 2 working days,
and outpatient letters within 5 working days for Q2 is at risk.
Actions:
Divisional review meetings taking place to assess performance of electronic letters sent to LSL-based
GP’s for New outpatient attendances and Inpatient Discharge summaries
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Monitor Q2 position
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CQUIN 2011/12 Q1 position
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Infection Control: Trust
position – August 2011
MRSA (post 48 hour) bacteraemias – solid performance:
Two trust attributable cases reported for the quarter, neither of which were related to IV line care.
•
One in Liver (May 2011)
•
One in TEAM (Aug 2011)
MRSA screening
•
99.8% elective
•
99.2% emergency
VRE bacteraemias –solid performance:
Two further cases of VRE bacteraemia, one in July and one in August (7 YTD compared to objective of 8 –
but better than the 9 cases reported YTD Aug last year)
C-difficile – cause for concern:
54 CDT cases confirmed end August (trajectory 33)
•
Liver have reported 7 cases compared to 8 YTD August in 2010/11
•
Renal have reported 7 cases compared to 0 YTD August in 2010/11
•
Surgery have reported 9 cases compared to 6 YTD August in 2010/11
•
Neurosciences have reported 3 cases compared to 6 YTD August in 2010/11
•
TEAM have reported 11 cases compared to 13 YTD August in 2010/11
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C-difficile Action Plan
Update (1/2)
Enhanced actions planned in relation to the existing C-difficile Action Plan for
2011/12:
1.

2.

Strengthening of the Root Cause Analysis process:
•
All cases since June have been subjected to an enhanced root cause analysis process. Initial
findings include:
•
Inappropriate or unclear antibiotics in 14% of cases
•
Laxatives and/or enemas given within 24 hours of sample in 50% of cases
•
Proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) prescribed without clear indication in 33% of cases
•
Isolation not sufficiently prompt in 21% of cases.
•
This enhanced process will continue, with the results reviewed and actioned by the HCAI
Operations Committee
Testing:
•
Considering a move to 2 stage testing given the limitations of the ELISA single diagnostic test –
awaiting the publication of delayed National Guidance
•
Positive samples are retested at GSTT using PCR
•
Additional guidance has been provided on when it is appropriate to test patients for CDT. Testing
figures for the first 2 weeks in September have reduced by 20%.
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C-difficile Action Plan
Update (2/2)
3. Cleaning:
•
The standard of cleaning, both from cleaning contractor and nurse cleaning, has shown
improvement. This needs to be sustained.
•
The rollout of Tristel Fuse as the product for nurse cleaning has been completed.
•
Additional cleaning checks by Infection Control (IC) Staff is ongoing.
•
Additional housekeepers with responsibility for auditing cleaning standards are being appointed to
Surgical, Liver and Renal areas (already appointed in General Medical wards).
•
IC team to continue to work with Medirest and Trust leads for Estates and cleaning to improve
standards.
4. External review:
•
External review of antimicrobial prescribing guidelines and assurance processes and testing
methodologies. The date for this review is currently being agreed but should take place before the
middle of October 2011.
5. Prescribing – antibiotics, PPIs and laxatives:
•
To set up training sessions for medical staff on antibiotic prescribing and stewardship.
•
The Clinical Lead and Gastroenterology team to write a Trust policy for PPIs and laxative usage.
•
Rollout of Electronic Prescribing and Medication Administration (EPMA) trust-wide will facilitate
improved antimicrobial stewardship by incorporating completion of the clinical indication.
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Average Length of Stay (ALOS)
Update (1/3)
Current Performance against Targets
At the beginning of the year revised ALOS targets were set for the adult specialties based on the best
performing months in 2010/11. On a cumulative basis to month 5:
• Non-Elective ALOS - improved from 6.1 days last year to 5.91 days this year
• Elective ALOS - worsened from 5.29 days last year to 5.54 days this year
Despite the increase in overall Trust Elective ALOS, key improvements have been made in Liver,
Haematology, Neurosciences and Cardiovascular care groups. Non-elective ALOS has improved across
most care groups with the exception of: Renal, Haematology, Cardiovascular and Gynaecology.
Introduction of key initiatives such as protection of elective beds and implementation of the assessment unit
wards have contributed to these efficiency improvements.
Comparison of actual performance compared to the revised targets highlights some key areas of LOS
improvement opportunity: Surgery and Neurosciences elective pathways and Gerontology.
Impact of Medihome usage
During this year there has been a significant increase in the use of the Medihome services and the related
length of time under their care has to date been included in the ALOS targets and monitoring. Adjusting the
ALOS performance so that it only reflects the period of time patients spend as an inpatient shows a further
improvement in performance when comparing the first 5 months of this year with the same period last year:
• Non-Elective ALOS – improved from 6.1 days last year to 5.82 days this year
• Elective ALOS – marginal improvement from 5.23 days last year to 5.21 days this year
Further analysis demonstrates that the activity undertaken to month 5 utilised 51 less beds based on this
year’s adjusted ALOS (i.e. excluding Medihome) compared with the adjusted ALOS for the same period last
year, this is 11 less elective and 40 less non-elective beds.
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Average Length of Stay (ALOS)
Update (2/3)
Bed protection
To help drive improved efficiency of our elective bed pool beds within surgery and the tertiary specialties
have recently been protected to ensure they are only used for planned activity, this means that the
throughput of activity within these beds won’t be interrupted by emergency outliers.
Driving Length of stay reduction through tracking leading Indicators
Since month 2 performance scorecards have included the key leading indicators for measuring aspects of
bed utilisation that are an area of focus for the Beds and theatres CIP work-stream including:
• Expected Date of discharge (EDD) is being tracked based on information entered on the ward-based
electronic Patient Status Board system. Current overall trust performance is 60% compared to the
proposed target of 90%. There is a wide variation in performance which is being monitored at a specialty
and ward level, coaching and support will be given to areas with poor performance.
• Repatriation bed day delays beyond the internal 48 hour target for patients being fit for discharge, are
being monitored. Changes to internal processes for managing tertiary patient transfers in the Networked
Services division in particular, have led to Trust-wide bed day delays reducing from over 400 bed days in
May to 128 bed days in August. This equates to a reduction of 9 beds which are now able to be used to
reduce the length of wait of patients waiting to transfer from DGHs across our network.
• Weekend discharges and the Pre-11am discharges indicators are also being tracked but further work is
being undertaken with divisions to refine and set targets. Improving the performance in these areas is key to
ensuring that sufficient beds are available throughout the week and day.
• Outlier bed days are currently being monitored where Liver, Surgery and TEAM patients are being treated
on wards outside of their defined bed pool. Reducing the number of outlier bed days is key to ensuring that
patients are being treated by clinical teams on the appropriate wards to reduce their length of stay, and
ensure the protection of elective beds.
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Average Length of Stay (ALOS)
Update (3/3)
Next Steps
ALOS targets are currently being revised to only reflect the acute hospital LOS plus other productivity
improvements (e.g. reduction in repatriations, the shift of emergency activity to day case rapid access lists).
Revised targets will be reflected in the month 6 scorecards.
Enhanced bed management performance reports are being developed which should be available by the
end of the month. The reports will enable drill-down from Trust and division performance to specialty and
ward level, for ALOS and the supporting leading indicators.
Appendix 1 at the end of the report shows an example of the report template that has been developed to
date.
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Appendix 1 – Sample
Bed Management Report
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Enc. 2.5

King’s Patient
Experience Report
Jane Walters, Director of Corporate Affairs
Board of Directors, September 2011

Patient Experience Report
•
•

Integrated monthly patient experience data to inform service
improvement launched in December 2008
Includes a scorecard format monthly overview of:
–
–
–
–

Complaints
PALS
How are we doing
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) patient experience scores

– Eliminating Mixed Sex Accommodation patient experience

•
•
•

Reports data at Trust, Division, ward and specialty level for
inpatients and outpatients
Near real-time reporting ten working days after the end of the month
Supports King’s Quality Strategy, CQUIN and EMSA monitoring

Key results for July and August 2011
Complaints and PALS
- The lower trend in numbers overall continues, with 33 complaints in July and 45 in August,
mirrored by a slight increase in PALS contacts
- Performance in responding to complaints is 71% responded to within the last quarter
How are we Doing (HRWD)
- After several months of improving performance, the HRWD score has reached the benchmark of
86 for the first time, the Trust’s best ever patient rating. Of particular note are:
- Care Perceptions achieved the benchmark for the 4th successive month in August (87)
- Patient Engagement reached its highest ever score in August (88)
- The Environment score continues to improve (78), and is now only 1 point below the benchmark
- Response rates were 51% in July, but fell to 39% in August.
CQUIN
- Benchmark achieved for all 5 questions in August, as opposed to 3 in July
Single Sex Accommodation (EMSA)
- Scores improved in July, but fell back again slightly in August, particularly for the question
about sharing a sleeping area after moving to another ward

Focus on Environment
Overall Cleanliness Score April 10 - Aug 11

Overall Environment Score from April 10 - Aug 11
84

80

82

78
76

80

74

78

72

76

70

74

August

July
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April
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Jan
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A ugus t

J uly

J une
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July
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54

May

56

April

58

Mar-11

60

Feb

62

Jan

64

Dec

66

Nov

Rating of food - April 10 - Aug 11

Oct

Sept

Aug

July

June

May

May

72
Apr

Apr

68

Focus on Environment - continued
While the majority of patient comments about cleaning are positive,
some indicate the need for further improvement:
‘My experience overall was far better than I expected. The hospital
was so spotless, so clean ! The staff were so caring and
understanding. If I hadn’t known, I would have thought I was in
private care’
‘Patient rooms should be checked more often for cleanliness’
‘The room could have been better cleaned or mopped as there was
dust in the corners and the floor was not properly swept’

Focus on Environment - continued
• The scores for environment have been improving steadily since
February 2011, and now sit only 1 point below the benchmark.
• Both the cleanliness and food scores have seen improvement over
this period, although there remain some outlying areas.
• The Trust has been in discussion with the hotel services provider
regarding quality standards. The Trust is suggesting that patient
perception of food and cleaning standards as measured through HRWD
is the data used by the contractor to monitor performance, maintain
standards and drive further improvements in performance.
• Patient comments from HRWD are being streamed on Kingsweb, and
direct patient feedback will also be included on the Trust’s website.

Enc. 2.5Appx

Patient Experience Report - Trust August 2011
Metric

Units

Last Mnth

This Mnth

Target

Status

Trust

R

Trust Inpatients
CQUIN

Worse

1.6

Count

33

45

50

Complaints received total for year to date

Count

161

206

250

PALS activity

Count

219

247

%

71

Score

85

86

86

Better

1.1

%

51

39

50

Worse

1.5

Number of How are we doing? surveys completed

Count

1406

1056

Inpatient Complaints

Count

13

26

Inpatient PALS activity

Count

76

91

How are we doing? Patient Engagement

Score

86

88

87

Better

1.2

How are we doing? Care Perceptions

Score

87

87

87

No Change

1.3

HRWD? Environment

Score

77

78

79

Better

1.4

Were you involved as much as you wanted to be in decisions about your care?

Score

83

84

84

Better

1.8

Did you find someone on the hospital staff to talk to about your worries or fears?
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1. Background/Purpose
This Annual report provides an overview of safeguarding activity and progress against Section 11
requirements/CQC compliance.
2. Action required
The Board of Directors is asked to note the contents of this report and make any recommendations
as necessary.
3. Key implications
Legal:
Financial:
Assurance:
Clinical:
Equality & Diversity:

Performance:

There are no direct legal implications
In relation to the flagging system there are some financial implications
related to resource within ICT.
This report identifies key areas and actions taken
Significant quality issues that arise are summarised. Key issues which
require further action are highlighted
This report has been subject to an equality impact assessment. Actions
addressed in this paper are not believed to disadvantage any groups of
patients or staff.
Risks related to the numbers of staff that are trained will be monitored
through the performance meetings
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Strategy:

Estates:

Risks highlighted in this report are recorded on the Trusts Risk Register and
are monitored via the quarterly report to the Quality and Governance
Committee.
There are no direct Estates implications

Executive Summary
Background
King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (Kings) together with Guys and St
Thomas NHS Foundation Trust (GSTT), the South London and Maudsley NHS
Foundation Trust (SLAM) and Kings College London, forms the Kings Health
Partners Academic Health Sciences Centre. The Trust is situated on the borders
of Lambeth and Southwark. It is a large teaching hospital delivering a full range of
secondary care services for the local population and tertiary specialist services to
patients nationally and internationally. For children these include critical care
(paediatric intensive and high dependency care), liver disease and
transplantation, neurology/neurosurgery and respiratory disease. The Trust is a
designated major trauma centre for adults (including young people over the age
of 16 years) and has a dedicated Paediatric Emergency Department. This
department sees 28,500 children a year. The Trust also has a busy maternity
department seeing approximately 5,500 registerable births. The Trust’s client
group is complex and challenging, combining an ethnically and culturally diverse
local inner city population, from areas of high mobility and social deprivation, with
a non-local cohort of patients with additional vulnerability due to chronic illness or
severe injury/trauma, whether accidental or non-accidental. The Trust has seen
increasing numbers of young people presenting as the result of knife or gun crime
(in the 6 months from December 2010 to May 2011 the Emergency Department
referred 284 young people to the Youth Work Team, 90 of whom had been
stabbed, 11 shot, 151 otherwise assaulted). In maternity services approximately
10% of the women booking for pregnancy care are deemed vulnerable due to
their social circumstances and 12-15 babies each month are born subject to a
child protection plan.
The period of this report has seen significant changes in commissioning
structures following government re-organisation of health services and
reorganisation of community based health services locally. The publication of the
Munro Review of Child Protection in May 2011, heralds significant change within
child protection systems nationally, which are only beginning to take effect.
The Trust has continued to work closely with partner agencies and the Local
Safeguarding Children’s Boards (LSCB) to ensure that its safeguarding services
are compliant with Section 11 and CQC requirements and importantly, meet the
needs of the children and young people presenting at King’s College Hospital.
Section 11 requirements
The Children’s Act 1989/2004 provides a statutory basis for services for children
and young people. The Trust is required under Section 11 of the Children Act, to
ensure that it has robust arrangements in place to safeguard and promote the
welfare of children and young people. The key Section 11 requirements for
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effective arrangements to safeguard children and how the Trust meets them are
outlined below:
Senior management commitment to the importance of safeguarding and promoting
children’s welfare:
The Board of Directors of King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust is accountable for and
committed to ensuring the safeguarding of children in their care. The Trust has a Safeguarding
Children Team comprising a whole time equivalent (WTE) Named Nurse and Named Midwife, a
Named Doctor with 3 sessions dedicated to safeguarding (WTE Consultant Paediatrician) and two
WTE Clinical Nurse Specialists.
A clear statement of the agency’s responsibilities towards children available for all staff:
The Trust child protection policies and procedures are robust, up to date, and regularly reviewed.
They, and are accessible by all staff via the Trust intranet on a dedicated child safeguarding page.
The Safeguarding Children Policy was revised and ratified in August 2010. The policy makes clear
the roles and responsibilities of all staff. The Trust’s CQC declaration, last updated in July 2011, is
on the Trust website, which gives details of how the Trust meets it’s responsibilities under Section
11.
A clear line of accountability within the organisation for work on safeguarding and
promoting the welfare of children:
The Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery, Dr Geraldine Walters, has Board level
responsibility for safeguarding children. The Safeguarding Children’s Team (SCT) acts on her
behalf to ensure that the board is assured that all necessary measures are taken to safeguard
children.
Service development that takes account of the need to safeguard and promote welfare and
is informed, where appropriate, by the views of children and families:
Young people and families participate in the Trust’s extensive ‘How are we doing?’ patient
feedback programme. The Trust is currently rolling-out a trust-wide outpatient survey and is
working with Child Health to tailor this survey for children and young people. Through its
Foundation Trust membership and a new volunteering programme the Trust is working with local
schools and FE colleges. The partnership with Lambeth College continues, with students taking
part in a project to help improve patient food and nutrition. The Child Health Department have
established a patient story exercise to learn from patient experience. This involves older children
and parents currently but will be further developed to include young children.
The Emergency Department (ED) team have led an initiative to improve and standardise the
assessment of safeguarding risk for young people presenting with sexual health concerns. The
SCT, trauma team and youth workers have developed a team approach to the management of
young people presenting with major trauma, and have introduced a new proforma for assessment
of safeguarding and psycho-social issues, supported by a teaching programme (to be launched
end of August 2011).
Staff training on safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children for all staff working
with or (depending on the agency’s primary functions) in contact with children and
families:
Safeguarding children training is provided at levels 1, 2 and 3 depending on the level of
involvement and responsibility staff have for safeguarding children. Level 1 is taught via Elearning. Level 2 is taught by E-learning and face to face training, Level 3 face to face training is
provided in-house by the safeguarding team, with multi-agency contribution to delivery at Level 3.
Staff also access LSCB training at Lambeth and Southwark.
Safe recruitment procedures in place:
The Trust fully complies with both NHS standards and current legislation and meets statutory
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requirements in relation to carrying out Criminal Records Bureau checks for new starters. All
those working with children have an enhanced Criminal Records Bureau check.
Effective inter-agency working to safeguard and promote the welfare of children:
The Trust is committed to working with partner agencies and providing information to them where
necessary, to ensure the ongoing safety of children once they leave hospital. The Executive Lead,
Deputy Director of Nursing and Named Professionals are members of both Lambeth and
Southwark Safeguarding Children’s Boards and contribute to the work of Board sub-groups. The
Trust has participated in 5 Serious Case Reviews and 3 Internal Management Reviews during the
period of this report and has worked in partnership with other LSCB agencies to implement
actions from these reviews.
Effective information sharing:
The Trust follows national guidance on information sharing which is incorporated into the
Safeguarding Children and Young People Policy. Information sharing guidance is included in all
training. A Safeguarding Prompt List is in use in Child Health areas which was introduced to aid
information sharing. The Midwifery Safeguarding Meeting and the discharge checklist in use in
Midwifery also promotes good information sharing, as does the Emergency Department multiagency Child Review Meeting and the new proforma for assessment of safeguarding and psychosocial issues in young people presenting with major trauma.

The Trust is registered with the CQC and able to demonstrate compliance with
essential standards of safety and quality as set out under the Health and Social
Care Act 2008. The CQC declaration of compliance was published on the
website by 31st March 2010 and updated in October 2010 and in July 2011. The
declaration addresses how the Trust meets its’ safeguarding responsibilities
under Section 11 of the Children’s Act.
The Trust’s safeguarding declaration highlights two key areas for ongoing
improvement:
i) Training: the Trust has made significant progress with training and now
meets the CQC requirement for 80% of eligible staff to be trained at Levels
1 and 2. However, following a training needs analysis (in response to the
publication of the revised intercollegiate document on roles and
competencies for health care staff 1 ) the Trust has identified a greater
number of staff requiring training at Level 3 and has consequently
sustained a fall in percentage compliance at level 3. The Trust recognises
the need to increase attendance at Level 3 safeguarding training and has
an action plan in place to address this.
ii) ‘Flagging’ of vulnerable children/women: whilst the Trust has processes
and systems in place for identifying vulnerable children/women and staff
trained to take the appropriate action, there is no electronic alert system in
place that ‘flags’ the patient on the electronic patient records Trust-wide. A
specification for such an interface and ‘flagging’ system was developed
with the IT department. The database to support the flagging system is
under development and the anticipated date for completion is October
2011. The Trust-wide interface of the flagging system remains
outstanding.
1

RCPCH (2006) Safeguarding Children and Young People: Roles and Competences for Health Care Staff,
Intercollegiate Document
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Both of these issues are recognised as a risk for the Trust and as such are
recorded on the Trust Risk Register. They are key priorities for the forthcoming
year.
The Trust submitted a Provider Compliance Assessment (PCA) to the CQC in
regard to Outcome 7 of the CQC Essential Standards (Safeguarding people,
who use services, from abuse) in December 2010. In accordance with CQC
requirements, the PCA has been updated to reflect the position as at June
2011.
Positive progress continues with the safeguarding children work plan and in
summary the following will be put in place:






Information leaflets for parents and families regarding child protection
procedures
Launch of the safeguarding database and continued progress towards a
flagging system for all children with safeguarding concerns, those on a child
protection plan and those known to social services
Training event on child death procedures
Proforma for ensuring the security, safeguarding and psychological support of
adolescents presenting with major trauma
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1. Scope of this report
This report relates to the period from August 2010 to July 2011 and addresses
the King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust’s (‘the Trust’ or ‘Kings’)
responsibilities towards safeguarding the welfare of children and young people
from birth to 18 years of age. Up to date training figures are provided up to July
2011. For the purposes of this report the term ‘child’ or ‘children’ will be used to
denote any child/young person under the age of 18 years.

2. Statutory Framework
The Children’s Act 1989/2004 provides the statutory basis for services for
children and young people. The Trust is required, under Section 11 of the
Children Act, to ensure that it has robust arrangements in place to safeguard and
promote the welfare of children and young people. This report details how the
Trust discharges it’s responsibilities under Section 11 and in accordance with
guidance contained in Working Together (2010) 2 and the London Child
Protection Procedures 3 . This report will be shared with both Lambeth and
Southwark Safeguarding Children’s Boards.

3. Governance Framework
Executive leadership and strategic management
The Trust’s Board of Directors is accountable for and committed to ensuring the
safeguarding of children and young people in their care. The Executive Director of
Nursing and Midwifery has Board level responsibility for safeguarding children.
The Safeguarding Children’s Team (SCT) acts on her behalf to ensure that the
Board is assured that all necessary measures are taken to safeguard children.
Safeguarding children is incorporated within the Board Assurance Framework,
which is reviewed by the Trust Board every 3 months. The Trust Board receives
an annual report from the safeguarding children team. The Trust’s accountability
for and commitment to its responsibilities for safeguarding is clearly stated on the
Trust website. Roles and responsibilities of all staff are detailed in the
Safeguarding Children and Young People policy and highlighted on Trust
induction for all new staff and in training. The Director of Nursing is a member of
the Executive Board of Southwark Safeguarding Children Board and the Deputy
Director of Nursing is a member of the Executive Board of Lambeth Safeguarding
Children’s Board.
Named Professionals
The Trust has a Named Nurse, Named Midwife and Named Doctor for
Safeguarding Children. The roles and responsibilities of the Named Professionals
are as outlined in Working Together (2010) and the Trust’s Safeguarding Children
and Young People Policy
Safeguarding Children Team (SCT)
2
3

Department of Health (2010), Working Together to Safeguard Children
London Safeguarding Children Board 4rd Ed (2010), London Child Protection Procedures
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The Trust has a Safeguarding Children Team, comprising the Named Doctor,
Named Nurse, Named Midwife and two Clinical Nurse Specialists (CNS) for
Safeguarding Children, one of whom has responsibility for the delivery of
safeguarding training (Table 1 shows the team members by Whole Time
Equivalent, dedicated to safeguarding). The team is supported by an
administrator. The SCT reports to the Deputy Director of Nursing as part of the
Executive Nursing and Practice Development Team. The centralisation of the
team reflects its’ Trust-wide remit and responsibility to hold services to account
for the delivery of safeguarding practice.
In the Emergency Department (ED) the Head of Nursing (with responsibility for
children) and Lead Consultant for Children have lead responsibility for
safeguarding children within the department, working closely with the ED Liaison
Health Visitor and the Trust Safeguarding Children Team. There is also a Liaison
Health Visitor based in the Neonatal Unit, with whom the SCT meets on a weekly
basis.
Table 1 – Safeguarding Children Team members by Whole Time Equivalent (WTE)
Role
WTE
Named Doctor
0. 3*
Named Nurse
1.0
Named Midwife
1.0
Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS)
1.0
CNS/trainer
1.0
*WTE Consultant Paediatrician with 3 sessions dedicated to safeguarding

Reporting Structure
(A schematic of the safeguarding reporting structure is found at Figure 1 below)
Safeguarding Children Committee
The Trust has a Safeguarding Children Committee, chaired by the Deputy
Director of Nursing. The committee has multi-agency membership, bringing
together the Trust’s clinical leads and named professionals with colleagues from
partner agencies and Lambeth and Southwark Local Safeguarding Children
Boards (LSCB). This committee reports through the Trust’s Quality and
Governance Committee (sub committee of the Board).
The Safeguarding Children Team reports quarterly (and as necessary) to the
Quality and Governance Committee to enable detailed consideration of key
issues and recommendations and ensure that trust-wide issues are acted upon
and embedded across the organisation. The Named Nurse gave a report to the
Patient Environment Safety Committee (PESC) in November 2010 to update
them regarding the work of the SCT and progress with the safeguarding children
work plan.
The Executive Lead for Safeguarding Children and Deputy Director of Nursing,
together with The Named Nurse and Doctor, represent the Trust on the
membership of the Lambeth and Southwark Local Safeguarding Children Boards
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(LSCB). Members of the Safeguarding Children’s Team contribute to the work of
the LSCB’s through membership of LSCB sub-groups.
Safeguarding Operational Meeting
The Safeguarding Children’s Team meets every two weeks with the Deputy
Director of Nursing and Divisional Manager for Women’s and Children’s, together
with the Heads of Nursing from Child Health and ED. This meeting provides
management oversight of the work of the SCT. It also provides an opportunity to
identify key risks, escalate difficult cases, and monitor progress with Individual
Management Reviews/Serious Case Reviews and the safeguarding children work
plan.
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Safeguarding Children Steering Group
The Named Nurse chairs the Safeguarding Steering Group comprising the
Safeguarding Children’s Team, Liaison Health Visitors and clinical/practice
development colleagues from across Child Health, the Emergency Department
(ED) and other key clinical services. This group meets bi-monthly to review
practice and training, discuss pertinent cases and ensure progress on the
safeguarding children work plan. The Steering Group reports to the Trust
Safeguarding Children Committee
Figure 1 – Safeguarding Children Reporting Structure

4. Regulatory Framework
Care Quality Commission (CQC) Essential Standards
The CQC Standards for Better Health were superseded by the CQC Essential
Standards in March 2010. Consequently where the Trust previously reported
safeguarding compliance against outcome C2 of Standards for Better Health, it
now reports to Outcome 7 (Safeguarding people who use services from abuse) of
the CQC Essential Standards. To this end, the Trust submitted a Provider
Compliance Assessment (PCA) to the CQC, in regard to Outcome 7, in
December 2010. In accordance with CQC requirements the PCA has been
updated to reflect the position as at June 2011.

CQC Review of arrangements in the NHS for safeguarding children
All NHS trusts were required to register their services with the CQC by April 2010
and effective arrangements for safeguarding children were part of the
requirements for registration. Accordingly, the Trust is registered with the CQC
and able to demonstrate compliance with essential standards of safety and
quality as set out under the Health and Social Care Act 2008. The CQC
declaration of safeguarding children compliance was published on the website by
31st March 2010 and updated in October 2010 and in July 2011. The declaration
addresses how the Trust meets its’ safeguarding responsibilities under Section
11 of the Children’s Act.
The Trust’s current safeguarding declaration highlights two key areas for ongoing
improvement:
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i) Training: the Trust has made significant progress with training and now
meets the CQC requirement for 80% of eligible staff to be trained at Levels
1 and 2. However, following a training needs analysis (in response to the
publication of the revised intercollegiate document on roles and
competencies for health care staff) the Trust has identified a greater
number of staff requiring training at Level 3 and has consequently
sustained a fall in percentage compliance at Level 3. The Trust recognises
the need to increase attendance at Level 3 safeguarding training and has
an action plan in place to address this.
ii) ‘Flagging’ of vulnerable children/women: whilst the Trust has processes
and systems in place for identifying vulnerable children/women and staff
trained to take the appropriate action, there is no electronic alert system in
place that ‘flags’ the patient on the electronic patient records Trust wide.
An IT system is required which interfaces with the different electronic
patient records systems in use across the Trust. A specification for such
an interface and ‘flagging’ system was developed with the IT department.
This is a priority within the Trust’s IT work plan. There have been a
number of delays related to this due to capacity issues within IT. However
the database to support the flagging system is under development and the
anticipated date for completion is October 2011.
Both of these issues are recognised as a risk for the Trust and as such are
recorded on the trust Risk Register. They are key priorities for the forthcoming
year.
Inspection and peer review
The Trust is subject, at any time, to unannounced inspection by the CQC against
any of the essential standards for quality and safety, which includes safeguarding
Following the 2009 CQC review of arrangements for safeguarding children in the
NHS, NHS London established a peer review system of arrangements for
safeguarding children in London’s NHS Trusts. This peer review process was led
by a Safeguarding Improvement Team (SIT) and NHS services across London
were peer reviewed during 2010-2011. Kings was visited by an NHS London
Safeguarding Improvement Team as part of the review for Southwark NHS
services, in October 2010. Whilst a SIT visit was also conducted in Lambeth, in
November 2010, Kings was not involved in this review in detail.
The report from SIT highlighted that safeguarding arrangements in Southwark are
‘Impressive in the face of exceptional pressure’. The plaudits highlighted for
Kings were:




the commitment and passion of staff to safeguarding children and young
people
top level executive commitment to the LSCB
that ‘King’s safeguarding culture is remarkable’. Safeguarding is dealt with
in a positive way and is clearly a priority
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Social care felt that referrals from health were good, appropriate and there
were excellent working relationships
Pre birth pathways were excellent
The ED child review meeting is outstanding and should be adopted
elsewhere
There was generally an open door policy which meant that more senior
staff were always available to staff at the ‘sharp end’.

The SIT highlighted ‘flagging’ of vulnerable patients and training as areas for
action. These are discussed elsewhere in this report.
The peer review group suggested that community midwives have individual
supervision for safeguarding over and above their midwifery supervision. At the
time the Trust was in the process of developing safeguarding supervision for
case-holding midwives. This is now in place. Individual supervision would have
significant resource implications for the Trust. Group supervision for case holding
midwives has now been established.
The SIT recommended that the Trust remains mindful of the unparalled
safeguarding workload at Kings and the growing numbers of referrals for both
midwifery and the safeguarding children team. The SIT commented that they had
not seen demand such as this in any other Trust and advised that the Trust
should keep under review the numbers in the safeguarding team with particular
regard to midwifery. The SIT made 5 key recommendations to the Trust:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

That a flagging system is put into place on hospital records for children at
risk
Improved training percentages for child protection
Compliance with training amongst Paediatric Consultants be addressed
Psycho Social Meeting to be set up in Child Health
Devise a system to follow up routine enquiry on domestic abuse if the
question
cannot be asked at first attendance.

Actions on training and ‘flagging’ of vulnerable patients have been discussed
elsewhere in this report. The SCT has been working with the Education and
Development Team to review training data for paediatric consultants and conduct
a training needs analysis. This has been complicated by the fact that consultant
staff often undertake training outside the Trust which to date has not been held on
central records. The Named Nurse and Named Doctor met with the Clinical
Director for Child Health to highlight the need to ensure compliance with training
across all consultants in Child Health. The SCT will be targeting consultant staff
to ensure uptake of training records and compliance with training. The RCPCH
have recently introduced an e-learning course for paediatricians which should
enable staff to manage their training needs more effectively. The Child Health
Department, whilst having no single psychosocial meeting across the department,
does
have
appropriate
multi-disciplinary
meetings
within
different
specialities/areas. The ‘long-stayers’ meeting in general paediatrics (which review
cases of children who have prolonged length of stay and complex discharge
needs) is currently under review to ensure that it meets the holistic requirements
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of these children. Routine enquiry for domestic violence is embedded in
midwifery. The importance of following up routine enquiry is re-iterated at annual
mandatory training and followed up in the midwifery safeguarding meeting. The
compliance with routine enquiry will be audited as an integral part of the midwifery
referral pathways.
There are a number of inspections of children’s services, which include the
Trust’s services to a greater or lesser extent. These inspections are led by Ofsted
and the CQC. Both Lambeth and Southwark local authorities are subject to
unannounced inspection of referral and assessment services by Ofsted.
Inspections involve scrutiny of the effectiveness of arrangements to safeguard
children and young people and of inter-agency working across the local health
economy and local authority. The Trust continues to work with both Local
Safeguarding Children Boards (LSCB) to prepare for these inspections, which
has recently included participation in case note audit with Lambeth LSCB. In
response to the Munro Review of Child Protection (see below), Ofsted is currently
consulting on a new inspection framework. The new inspections will be carried
out on an unannounced basis in order to limit the bureaucratic burden related to
preparing for inspection. The Ofsted timescale for this new framework is by May
2012.
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The Munro Review of Child Protection
In June 2010 Professor Eileen Munro was commissioned by the Secretary of
State for Education to conduct a review of child protection systems and
processes. The Munro Review of Child Protection, Final Report 4 was published in
May 2011, followed by the Government’s response in July 2011, which supports
the majority of Professor Munro’s recommendations.
The first report of the Munro Review of Child Protection, published in October
2010 5 , was a systems analysis of the current child protection system. The report
discussed the barriers to effective working in child protection and the unforeseen
consequences of previous reforms and ways of working. The report identified that
some of the requirements of inspection and regulation have constrained
practitioners and have been counter productive, encouraging focus on process
rather than the needs of a child and family.
The second report, published in February 2011 6 , considered how the current
system might be improved. This report highlighted the importance of a
management and inspection process that actively monitors whether children are
getting the help they need. It recommended developing social work expertise by
keeping experienced social workers on the front line and giving other
professionals easier access to social work advice. It also recommended changes
to the process for carrying out Serious Case Reviews (SCR’s).
The final report revisited the findings and recommendations from the earlier
reports. The final report sets out 15 recommendations for reform. The aim of the
recommendations is to build a child protection system that maintains a focus on
individual children, provides a responsive service and develops and values
professional practice. Reducing unnecessary regulation is a key recommendation
of the Munro report. To this end local authorities will see the removal of some
statutory timescales for assessment/child protection procedures and changes to
the inspection framework. Greater significance is attached to professional
judgement and local discretion. The report also places a new duty on local
authorities and partner agencies to ensure that there is adequate local provision
of ‘early help’ services for children and families.
In its response the Government accepted all but one of the Munro
recommendations, whether in entirety or with some caveats. The exception was
the recommendation related to Serious Case Reviews, to which the Government
intends to give further consideration.
The key implications for health services of the Munro report are centred in
primary care and universal services, with plans to increase the health visiting
workforce, strengthen the work of Children’s Centres through the Healthy Child
Programme and the development of a School Nurse Programme to support older
children. The Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH), in its

4

Professor Eileen Munro (2011) The Munro Review of Child Protection, Final Report: A Child Centred System
Professor Eileen Munro (2011) The Munro Review of Child Protection, Part One: A Systems Analysis
6
Professor Eileen Munro (2011) The Munro Review of Child Protection, Interim Report: The Child’s Journey
5
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response to the Munro report 7 , welcomes these changes but also points out that
the resource implications and the impact of commissioning changes are not
addressed. Other implications will be greater involvement for health agencies in
local authority unannounced inspections and changes to the Serious Case
Review process, once this has been decided. Munro also recommended that
Working Together (2010) be revised with the focus on statutory guidance,
professional guidance being provided by the appropriate professional body.
Health partners will need to monitor the impact (for health) of the removal of
formal timescales for social work assessments. The Munro report has stimulated
renewed debate about the threshold for referral to social care and the role of
other agencies in early assessment and early help. It also allows for the Common
Assessment Framework (CAF) and by implication the organisation of response to
CAF assessment, to be locally determined. The RCPCH highlights the need for
health professionals to be included in the consideration of local service changes.
The Trust is actively engaged with these discussions locally and will continue to
work with local partners to consider the implications of the Munro report and how
this will be effected in the locality.
The Munro review warned of the potentially detrimental impact of health
reorganisation on effective partnership arrangements and the ability to provide
effective help for children at risk. In June 2011 the RCPCH and Royal College of
Nursing (RCN) published a joint statement 8 on the role, function and future of
designated professional in the light of commissioning changes, which outlined a
long term model, based on the role of designated professionals within
commissioning consortia, to ensure that children and young people are
adequately protected within health services. The Government response to the
concerns over health re-organisation and potential destabilisation is a planned coproduced work programme led by the Department of Health, to work with the
Department for Education, NHS bodies, local authorities, professional bodies and
practitioners.
In response to an NHS London request, Kings has confirmed that the
safeguarding team will continue to be led by a named nurse of sufficient seniority
to enact the responsibilities of the role and be supported by an appropriately
resourced team.

4. Policy Framework
The Trust works primarily to the London Child Protection Procedures. These are
supplemented by local procedures, from Lambeth and Southwark LSCB’s, in
specific areas of practice such as parental mental health, substance misuse,
learning disability and domestic violence. The Trust Safeguarding Children and
Young People Policy was revised in August 2010 to ensure it reflects new
7

RCPCH (2011) The Munro Review of Child Protection: Final Report Improving Help for Children and Families
Key issues for health professionals
8
RCPCH (2011) The role, function and future of designated safeguarding professionals in the NHS in England
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guidance in Working Together 2010, NICE guidelines 9 and learning from Serious
Case Reviews. The policy incorporates guidance on management of children who
‘do not attend’ (DNA) appointments. This aspect of the Safeguarding Children
Policy is clearly of most relevance to Child Health services but is important for
adult areas who routinely see young people under the age of 18 years. Since the
launch of the policy the SCT has been in liaison with key adult service areas to
ensure that they have adequate procedures in place. Compliance with the DNA
policy is due to be audited in late 2011 as part of the audit cycle on the
safeguarding work plan.
The Safeguarding Children and Young People Policy also incorporates the
safeguarding supervision policy, to ensure that staff are adequately supported
and lessons are learnt from complex or difficult cases.
All safeguarding procedures are available to staff via the Trust intranet (called
KWIKI). A search on KWIKI for ‘child protection’ or ‘safeguarding’ links to the
Safeguarding Children page. The page gives details of how to contact the
Safeguarding Children Team and provides links to key documents (e.g. Working
Together, 2010, Children Act, 2004), policies and guidelines, referral forms,
information on training and on child death reporting. As new policies/guidance are
launched they are uploaded by the Safeguarding Children’s Team.
Guidance to staff on how to record their observations of children and families in a
non-judgemental and unambiguous fashion was developed by the Named Nurse
and Head of Nursing in Child Health and was circulated to staff from September
2010. This has been followed by a series of training sessions in Child Health and
has been incorporated into junior doctor’s induction training.
In accordance with the Trust’s major trauma protocols and safeguarding children
policy the SCT, trauma team and youth workers, together with other key
professionals, have developed a team approach to the management of the
security, psychological and safeguarding needs of these vulnerable children and
young people. This is exemplified in a proforma for use in all major trauma cases
under 18 years of age. The proforma prompts staff regarding what they need to
consider/action when managing a major trauma case. The proforma is to be
commenced on presentation in ED and continued when the child/young person
moves to a ward area. It allows for a consistent approach by all those involved in
managing these cases. It also provides a guide for staff during out-of-hours
periods and facilitates cascade training. The proforma is accompanied by a
flowchart outlining timescales and key actions. The proforma is to be launched at
the end of August 2011, with a training and awareness-raising programmed led
by the SCT, trauma and youth work teams. The proforma will be audited as part
of the audit cycle on the safeguarding children work plan.
Safeguarding Children Training
Level 1 training is available via e-learning. Level 2 is delivered via e-learning or
by face to face training offered by the Safeguarding Children’s Team (SCT).
9

NICE (2009) When to suspect child maltreatment, CG89
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Level 3 training is delivered face to face by the SCT with involvement of partner
agency colleagues from social care and the police. Staff also access Level 3
LSCB training at Lambeth and Southwark.
As of January 2011 the Trust has re-aligned its training levels to comply with the
revised intercollegiate document on safeguarding competencies for healthcare
staff. This revised program commenced in January 2011. The safeguarding team
have been working with the Education and Development Team (EDT) to assign
training levels to all posts within the Trust. The changes in eligibility mean that
there are fewer staff who are now considered eligible for training at level 1 but
increased numbers at levels 2 and 3. Staff who have undertaken training at
Levels 1 and 2 prior to January 2011 are being recorded as having completed
training at one level higher than previously in accordance with the new
competencies.
Regular training sessions are in place for the rest of the year. Staff are expected
to attend training as part of the staff induction programme and on nursing recall
days. Some staff areas have arranged for their staff to be trained in large groups
on staff development days. Progress with training particularly at level 3 is limited
by the lack of availability of training rooms of sufficient size. Improved compliance
would be best achieved if the availability of rooms was improved and therefore
greater number could be trained over a shorter period of time.
The Trust has placed increasing emphasis on training in the last 2-3 years. Staff
who were trained at the beginning of this period will shortly be eligible for retraining as safeguarding children training is only valid for 3 years (and staff
require an annual update). The SCT will be targeting particular groups of staff
and their managers to ensure that they are receiving the training they require.
Key targets for this year will be ensuring that the additional staff are trained at
Level 3 and that staff are updated/re-trained in accordance with intercollegiate
guidance
Key measures in place are:
- Self-directed learning information equivalent to Level 1 competency to be sent
to all staff
- Training information/dates given out to staff during Child Safety Week in June
2011 (and included on posters)
- Level 2 training to continue on Trust induction
- Message from the Chief Executive, highlighting the importance of training,
sent to all staff in the Trust Daily Bulletin
- Review of competencies at Level 3 for staff previously trained at level 2, who
have had additional specialist training
Compliance with training will continue to be driven through the performance
meetings led by the Director of Operations and through the nursing scorecard
meetings. This continues to be a risk for the Trust.
Table 2– reclassification of training levels from January 2011
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Staff group

Before
January
2011
Level 1

Level 1

All clinical staff working in a
health care setting

Level 1

Level 2

Staff who are in occasional
contact with children and
young people and with
adults who are parents/
carers
Staff who work regularly
with children and young
people and with adults who
are parents/ carers.

Level 2

Level 2 or 3 depending on level of
responsibility

Level 3

Level 3

All non-clinical staff working
in a health care setting

As of January 2011

Table 3 – Total numbers of staff trained between Sept 2007 – June 2011

Level of training
Level 1
Level 2
Level 3

Numbers trained
3349
4581
527

As part of their annual mandatory training week (and in accordance with CQC
requirements) all midwives undertook Level 3 safeguarding training in 2010. New
midwives are booked on to Level 3 training as part of their induction. Mandatory
training in 20011 has incorporated update training focusing on domestic violence
and mental health. The SCT will be working with midwifery staff to deliver similar
updates on key issues within the 2012 programme.
Safeguarding training continues to receive very positive evaluation from staff.
Learning from staff evaluation is used to revise and update training programs on
a regular basis Currently the SCT are conducting an audit of staff perceptions of
their competence and confidence (in relation to safeguarding) following training.
Increasing awareness amongst staff is reflected in a continued increase in
referrals to the safeguarding children team, from services/departments which
would be generally considered to be adult areas.

Safe Recruitment
The Trust adheres to the mandatory Employment Check Standards issued by
NHS Employers and Government legislation which supports safeguarding. CRB
disclosures are obtained for all relevant groups that work with children and/or
vulnerable adults as defined by the Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act. In 2010
the Trust renewed its Recruitment Policy.
All contractors (including for bank/agency/locum staff) are asked to confirm that
they fully comply with the NHS Employment Check Standards and that they have
appropriate governance and audit procedures in place to assure compliance with
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their own procedures. Contractors are required to provide assurance that workers
receive induction training and annual update training relevant to the normal duties
the worker is expected to perform and in line with King’s policies and procedures.
Clinical agency staff are provided, by their agency, with induction information
which includes reference to the roles and competencies for healthcare staff as
determined by the intercollegiate document. Safeguarding responsibilities/profiles
are also included within the paediatric job profiles.
In September 2010 the National Health Service Litigation Authority (NHSLA)
conducted a review of Trust procedures, which included pre-employment
checking. The Trust was awarded the highest level of performance against risk
and had its insurance ‘premium’ substantially reduced. The CQC conducted a
similar review in December 2010, with the Trust again receiving assurance of its
compliance with procedures.
The Trust is compliant with the standards/procedures required by the local
authorities (and local safeguarding children boards) and the London Child
Protection Procedures which are consistent with those outlined by NHS
Employers. Under these procedures, the Trust is required to identify and act on
allegations against members of staff which have implications for safeguarding
children. Where such concerns arise, staff are asked to identify this to their
manager, the appropriate HR manager and safeguarding children’s team. The
Named Nurse will report the concern to the Local Authority Designated Officer
(LADO), who will advise on the safeguarding aspects of the case. Consideration
is given to whether the case meets threshold for referral to the Independent
Safeguarding Authority (ISA). The Trust is reviewing its procedures regarding
referrals to the ISA. This will include the identification of a specific group of senior
staff, including a representative from safeguarding and a senior HR officer, who
will consider potential referrals to the ISA, to ensure consistency of practice
throughout the organization.

Safeguarding Supervision
The Safeguarding Children Team (SCT) conduct a daily ward round in Child
Health areas and on the antenatal/postnatal ward, and can be contacted by all
staff at any time Monday to Friday (in out-of-hours periods staff should call the
consultant paediatrician on-call) to discuss cases with staff and support them in
the delivery of safeguarding care. The SCT conducts a weekly meeting in the
Neonatal Unit to review cases with staff and provide guidance. A weekly multidisciplinary meeting is also held in the Emergency Department attended by the
SCT. This clinical contact provides opportunity to talk with individual staff and
opportunities for teaching and sharing guidance/learning. Individual or group
supervision or ‘de-briefing’ is offered to staff when dealing with complex cases. A
multi-agency safeguarding meeting is held weekly in midwifery to identify and
plan for vulnerable women and unborn babies. In addition to access to the
Named Midwife a supervisor of midwives is available on call to staff 24 hours a
day and a midwifery manager. During the period of this report regular supervision
has been established for case holding midwifery practices and staff in the
antenatal clinic.
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Members of staff within the SCT receive individual clinical supervision, meet
weekly as a team with the Named Doctor, and fortnightly with the Deputy Director
of Nursing, who chairs the Trust Safeguarding Children Committee. The Named
Nurse and Named Midwife meet regularly with the Designated Nurse from
Southwark to review safeguarding issues relevant to the local health economy,
review progress with Serious Case Reviews and monitoring arrangements. This
also provides opportunity to seek advice and support with complex cases and the
broader issues arising from them. The Named Nurse also works closely with the
Named Nurse at GSTT. The SCT also has day-to-day access to the advice and
support of the designated Doctor and Nurse in both Lambeth and Southwark.

5. Operational Management
The Safeguarding Children Team (SCT)
The role of the Safeguarding Children Team is to:












Promote staff awareness of safeguarding issues through training, rolemodelling and acting as an expert resource.
Ensure polices, procedures and guidelines are in place and
disseminated to staff
Support staff to manage complex cases
Support staff to contribute to strategy meetings and child protection
conferences
Liaise closely with other designated/named professionals for
safeguarding and other partner agencies including the police and social
care, in accordance with the guidance contained in ‘Working Together’
(2010)
Work with the Local Safeguarding Children’s Boards (LSCB) to
continually monitor and improve local safeguarding practice.
Conduct audit of Trust safeguarding practices and participate in LSCB
audit programmes as appropriate.
Advise and provide assurance to the Trust in regard to the discharge of
its responsibilities according to Section 11 of the Children’s Act and to
appraise the Trust of pertinent new local, national and statutory
guidance as appropriate.
Conduct Individual Management Reviews for Serious Case Reviews
(SCR) in which the Trust is asked to participate and lead on the
implementation of learning from SCR’s.

Staff are asked to refer to the SCT any child or young person under the age of 18
years about whom they have reason to be concerned, in terms of that individual’s
welfare or safety. Referral is by telephone to a member of the SCT. Contact
details for the SCT are given out at all training sessions. They are available from
the Trust intranet. Ward areas also hold a safeguarding folder of key
contact/information.
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The SCT keep a database of all referrals made to them (which is compliant with
Caldecott data protection requirements). The SCT receives, on average, 2
referrals per working day. Referrals range from advice regarding parenting
issues, to significant harm and subsequent Section 47 enquiries (Section 47 of
the Children’s Act 1989 details the action required by a local authority where a
child is suspected to be suffering, or likely to suffer, significant harm).
Tables 4 and 5 represent the referrals to the SCT from July 2010 to June 2011
during which period there were 583 referrals. Table 4 represents referrals by
borough of residence for each child (indicative of primary care and social care
services with whom the SCT liaise). Table 5 shows some of the reasons for
referral/concern (some cases fall into more than one category):
Table 4 – no of referrals to the SCT July 2010 to June 2011, by borough of residence
There were 583 cases referred to the Safeguarding Children Team during this period. The age
range for referral is 0 – 18 years.
Borough of residence
Lambeth
Southwark
Lewisham
Other borough
Total

No. of cases
120
179
55
184
538

Table 5 – referrals to the SCT July 2010 to June 2011, by reason for referral/concern*
Reason for referral/concern
Sexual abuse / exploitation
Sexual health other
Pregnancy/TOP (< 16 years)
Head injury total
Confirmed non-accidental head injury
Other NAI / physical abuse
Assault total
Assault – stabbing
Assault – gunshot wound
Assault – other
Fabricated/induced illness
Overdose
Other mental health – child
Poor compliance/DNA
Parental mental illness
Domestic violence
Parental alcohol/substance misuse
Poor supervision/neglect
Adult patients/child unattended/at risk
* Some cases fall into more than one category

No. of cases
27
7
31
37
6
29
53
35
7
12
4
20
5
22
29
39
13
26
40

Safeguarding in Maternity Services
In the period of this report King’s provided maternity care for 5477 registerable
births.
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This represents a slight decrease from previous years figures, as a direct result of
the maternity unit ‘capping’ bookings to include only those from the Kings
catchment area, in order to manage demand and capacity.
All women are invited to attend the antenatal clinic for a comprehensive booking
appointment with a midwife. Routine questioning at this appointment indicates
that approximately 12% of these women have some identifiable safeguarding
needs.
Risk factors fall mainly into 5 categories:
-

Maternal / parental mental health problem

-

Parental alcohol or substance misuse

-

Domestic Violence

-

Parental learning disabilities

-

History of poor parenting leading to neglect, children being subject to a Child
Protection Plan or removed into Local Authority care

Complex cases with multiple risk factors are increasingly common, requiring a
robust multi disciplinary and multi agency response. This has been facilitated by
the revised referral pathways and weekly midwifery safeguarding meeting (see
below). At present approximately 12 babies per calendar month born at King’s,
are subject to formal child protection planning prior to birth. Some of these babies
will become subject to legal orders shortly after birth. During the period of this
report an Interim Care Order has been sought for 20 babies following birth,
Emergency Protection Orders for 5 babies and Police Protection Orders for 2. In
addition there are approximately a further 12 women per calendar month who
require multi agency review following the birth and prior to discharge home with
their baby.
Table 6 – no of babies subject to formal child protection procedures August 2010 to July 2011, by
borough of residence
Borough of residence
Lambeth
Southwark
Croydon
Lewisham
Other borough
Total

No. of cases
59
67
8
5
5
144

The Named Midwife for safeguarding provides advice and support to all maternity
staff and maintains a daily presence in the maternity unit. There are 11 midwifery
group practices (MGP’s) based at King’s, some of whom specialize in specific
areas such as teenage pregnancy, women with mental health concerns or
substance misuse. When serious safeguarding concerns are identified and
capacity allows, the woman is referred to the appropriate midwifery team for
ongoing care. In Southwark, these women also benefit from the support of
Children’s Centre Midwives (midwives based in Children’s Centres in the
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community who provide additional support and access to community based
services). The feasibility of a ‘high risk’ clinic within the current antenatal clinic is
currently being discussed with the midwifery matron and antenatal clinic
manager, in order to provide continuity of care to women with identified
safeguarding concerns who are not able (for reasons of capacity) to be placed for
care with a MGP.
Group practice midwives and Children Centre midwives attend multiagency
meetings and child protection conferences pertaining to their women, to optimize
integrated working and effective communication sharing. A recent audit by
Southwark pre-birth team (social work) indicated midwifery presence at all but 3
out 24 pre-birth child protection conferences between April 2010 and March 2011.
Where possible, joint visits and appointments are arranged with other agencies,
to provide continuity of care and effective information sharing. The Named
Midwife maintains records of babies born at King’s who are subject to child
protection and child in need plans. This information is shared with the ED
department on a weekly basis to promote effective information sharing in the
Trust. The Named Midwife also receives weekly feedback from the ED Child
Review Meeting (attended by one of the safeguarding nurses). Cases of
vulnerable women are checked against the midwifery electronic record and an
‘alert’ added. Where women have been sent from ED to the Early Pregnancy
Unit (EPU) for a scan, the Named Midwife will liaise with the EPU to establish
outcome and ensure appropriate liaison as indicated.
The referral system for women with identified concerns was reviewed in 20092010 as a direct result of two Serious Case Reviews. The review was undertaken
in liaison and consultation with multiagency partners. The new referral system
came into effect in May 2010. The system requires the lead midwife to assess the
woman’s specific needs, complete referrals to the appropriate specialist agencies
for further assessment, follow up referrals and implement recommended actions.
The midwife remains the lead professional throughout the pregnancy and is
professionally accountable for liaison with partner agencies and documenting the
outcome of referrals.
The referral pathway is supported by a weekly safeguarding meeting which is
chaired by the Named Midwife and attended by the Named Nurse. Approximately
6 women are discussed at the safeguarding meeting each week. The meeting
has multi-agency attendance, including representatives from Lambeth and
Southwark Children and Young People’s Services (CYPS), mental health
services and primary care. Vulnerable women are discussed at or close to the
28th week of pregnancy, plans and actions are recorded detailing which
professional is responsible for the required actions. The records of the meeting
are circulated to all attendees. Positive feedback has been received from partner
agencies regarding the improved communication between midwives, social
workers and the perinatal mental health team. An audit of the referral system will
be undertaken in November 2011, as part of the audit cycle on the safeguarding
children work plan.
The Named Midwife and Named Nurse have carried out continuing professional
development sessions with the senior midwives working in the community, labour
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ward, antenatal clinic and postnatal unit to augment their level 3 mandatory
safeguarding training. The aim of these sessions was to enhance the midwives
understanding of safeguarding risks and help them develop the critical role they
play in supporting less experienced midwives when concerns are escalated within
their teams.
The Named Midwife visits the postnatal ward daily to provide ongoing support to
the clinical team to enable them to effect timely and safe discharge of women and
babies to community midwifery care. The revised referral pathway and weekly
safeguarding meeting has served to improve communication and understanding
between partner agencies which facilitates smooth and timely discharge, with
minimal impact on length of stay.
A communication book has been implemented for the postnatal ward midwifery
co-ordinators to promote effective day to day communication regarding current
inpatient safeguarding cases and discharge planning arrangements. To assist
effective information sharing a Safeguarding Discharge Information-sharing
Checklist was introduced last year, for midwives to complete when mother and
baby are discharged from hospital to community care. This documentation is now
embedded in the safe discharge pathway and is audited as part of the audit cycle
on the safeguarding children work plan.

Safeguarding in the Emergency Department (ED)
Safeguarding activity
2010 and 2011 has been a time of ongoing high activity in the Paediatric
Emergency Department (PED) with approximately 28,500 attendances.
Safeguarding remains a high clinical priority in the PED and this is reflected in the
emphasis placed on training and ‘safety netting’.
Child Review Meeting
The volume of cases discussed at the weekly Child Review Meeting remains
high, averaging 63 per week. Although this meeting performs an important ‘safety
netting’ function it is of note that in the majority of case the actions required at the
time of consultation have already been undertaken by the staff in the ED.
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Table 7 – Outcomes for cases discussed at the Child Review Meeting July 2010 to June 2011

Actions for the 3297 cases discussed at the ED child review meeting July
2010 to June 2011
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As is discussed in the next section of this report, the Child Review Meeting was
recently attended by Divisional Director of Specialist Services and Commissioning
and Assistant Director, Assessment and Family Support at Lambeth CYPS.
Lambeth continue to support the meeting with attendance from a senior social
worker. Southwark are not currently able to support the meeting with the
attendance of a social worker but send information to the meeting. It is
recognised that this represents a significant time commitment from the social
work team but the information is necessarily limited and does not provide the
added value that a social worker can bring.
‘Flagging’ of vulnerable children
Vulnerable children are ‘flagged’ as a ‘special case’. The ED has developed a
proforma that is scanned into the department’s computer system. It triggers a
message on screen every time a known vulnerable child attends and directs staff
to contact the local borough or allocated worker for up to date information.
Paediatrics ‘special cases’ are set up for any child known to be on a child
protection plan, child in need plan, looked after, or to have a complex social
situation/other risk factors. Children with chronic conditions are also listed as
‘special cases’ in order to refer staff to their individual management plan. Local
and national maternity alerts are loaded onto the ED computer system by the IT
team.
Table 8 – no of ‘special cases’ currently listed in ED as of July 2011
Category
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Paediatric

2861

Maternity local

1262

Maternity national

2081

This system places a significant demand on the ED IT team and system. The ED
is currently developing policies on the removal of ‘flags’ that are no longer
necessary.
Safeguarding assessment
The department has fully implemented a computerised safeguarding risk
assessment as a mandatory field on the assessment documentation for all
children who attend ED.
When a child presents to ED the triage nurse completes a safeguarding risk
assessment. Explicit safeguarding questions are now built into the triage
assessment with every family being asked about health visitor and social care
involvement. If previous social care involvement, or any safeguarding concern, is
highlighted at triage or at any time during the attendance, a telephone call is
made to social work for the child’s borough of residence to check if the child is
known to social services for any reason.
Youth Violence
Violence continues to be a major problem for young people attending Kings, both
as local residents and as part of the Trust’s work as a major trauma centre. The
department continues to work closely with third sector partners ‘Redthread’ to
follow up young victims of violence who attend ED.
The ED is actively involved in anonomised data sharing with the local crime
reduction partnerships. We share timing and location of incident on all violencerelated attendances to the ED, to help to drive local policing priorities.
As discussed under ‘Policy Framework’, the trauma team and youth work teams
have worked with the safeguarding children team and to develop the proforma for
management of the safeguarding/psychological needs of young trauma patients.
Increased funding has allowed the youth worker team to in-reach onto the trauma
ward and children’s ward for face to face interactions. This has resulted in a much
greater uptake of support than delayed contact after discharge which was all that
funding allowed for previously. This work has been submitted for presentation at
the College of Emergency Medicine annual scientific conference. The results are
summarised in Table 9 for a 6 month period of referrals.
Table 9 – Outcomes for referral to youth workers over December 2010 to May 2011
Method of contact

Number

Uptake (by no.)

Uptake (by %)

Outcome

Letter

280

0

0

Replied

Text

142

21

15

Answered

18

13

Ongoing contact
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Call

119

Ward visit

31

47

39

Answered

44

37

Conversation

22

71

Accepted

16

52

Repeat visit

This project is dependant on external funding as we work in partnership with a
third sector organisation to bring their skills into the hospital. This has proved
challenging given the wider economic issues of the day. However the department
continues to fund twenty hours per week of youth work whilst actively seeking
small grants or other income streams.
Sexual Health
As has been discussed the ED department led the development of a proforma for
assessment of young people presenting with sexual health concerns. The need to
seek out suitable for referral pathways to support young women who do not meet
the threshold for social services but still have vulnerabilities, has led the ED team
to engage, with Youth work colleagues, with groups who working specifically with
girls and relationship issues. The department is now able to make referrals to
those groups via our Redthread partners.
Redevelopment of the Emergency Department
A phased redevelopment of the Emergency Department is currently in progress.
This will allow the department to continue to have an entirely separate space for
children, from their own reception desk, right through their journey. The new
layout will remove the need to pass through an adult area to gain access to x-ray
and the rest of the hospital. As part of an expansion of the footprint of the
paediatric area the department will incorporate a dedicated adolescent suite with
its’ own waiting area and 3 consultation rooms. There will also be a formalisation
of the paediatric observation area into 3 cubicles with dedicated facilities. The
resuscitation room will be doubled in size, allowing 2 spaces to be dedicated for
children (where there was previously 1 space).
Liaison Health Visitor (LHV)
The LHV post has continued to be filled by a locum Health Visitor provided by
Southwark health visiting services. The post was appointed to at Band 6 but the
successful candidate declined the post as she was subsequently offered
promotion to Band 7 elsewhere. The post was advertised again but on interview
no suitable candidate was identified. On re-advertising the post applicants were
not suitable for shortlist. Whilst the post continues to be filled by a locum there is
no gap in service provision but this does not make provision for service and role
development. Kings has proposed to the health visiting manager at Southwark
that the post should be considered for re-banding to a Band 7. This would reflect
more accurately the responsibilities of the role and would also be more likely to
attract candidates with the requisite level of experience and expertise.

6. Partnership Working
Inter-agency working
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The Trust has close working relationships with both Lambeth and Southwark
Local Safeguarding Children Boards (LSCB). The Named Nurse and Named
Doctor are Board members. The Director of Nursing is an Executive Board
member at Southwark LSCB, and the Deputy Director of Nursing is an Executive
Board member at Lambeth LSCB. The Trust is represented on the subcommittees of Lambeth LSCB and Southwark LSCB’s.
Recently the Divisional Director of Specialist Services and Commissioning and
Assistant Director, Assessment and Family Support at Lambeth attended the ED
Child Review Meeting as observers. The Trust received written feedback from the
Divisional Director noting the professionalism and skill of all the agencies
represented and that the meeting represented a good example of inter-agency
working, demonstrating good outcomes for children and young people. Lambeth
have also offered an opportunity to Trust staff to observe the work of the social
work duty desk as part of their personal development plan. The Trust has
extended an invitation to the Assistant Director of Specialist Services and
Safeguarding at Southwark to attend a Child Review meeting.
The Midwifery Safeguarding meeting has multiagency membership and allows for
professional support and challenge and joint learning. Following a Southwark
Serious Case Review (SCR) last year a multi-agency working group was
established to review pathways of care for pregnant women with mental health
problems. The sub-group of this working group was established at Kings, chaired
by one of the Consultant Midwives, to redesign the referral pathways. The work of
this group and the subsequent midwifery safeguarding meeting, has led to much
greater understanding of the role of each agency. The relationships established
as part of this work, together with the advent of the Southwark pre-birth team (in
social care) has enabled more effective working relationships and close
collaboration on case management.
Trust staff have good working relationships with the local police and social work
teams, both of whom contribute to safeguarding children training. A report written
by the Named Nurse for a Serious Case Review, commissioned by Bexley LSCB,
highlighted a high standard of joint working between the hospital staff, social
worker and police CAIT team.
The Trust has recently participated in a multi-agency case note audit led by
Lambeth LSCB (discussed later in the ‘Audit’ section of this report).
Information sharing
The Trust follows national guidance on information sharing 10 , which is
incorporated into the Safeguarding Children and Young People Policy.
Information sharing guidance is included in all training, as appropriate to the level
of training. As discussed, the Safeguarding Prompt List is used to encourage
information sharing and includes a prompt to ensure that consent to information
sharing has been sought. The Midwifery Safeguarding Meeting and the discharge
checklist in use in Midwifery also promotes good information sharing. The weekly
Emergency Department multi-agency meeting is also an effective forum for
10

DCSF (2008) Information Sharing Guidance for practitioners and managers
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information-sharing. A decision to override consent for information sharing may
be taken in discussion with senior staff/the Safeguarding Children Team if
necessary to safeguard the welfare of a child. The Trust’s legal team and
Caldecott Guardian are consulted where appropriate. The Trust’s legal team have
introduced a ‘Form of Undertaking’ to agree and document the release of
information to the police. This is incorporated into the Trust policy on Working
with the Police, which includes advice on working with the police in safeguarding
cases.
Patient and Public Involvement
Young people and families participate in the Trust’s extensive ‘How are we
doing?’ patient feedback programme. This includes a monthly inpatient survey
and Day Surgery Unit survey, as well as a quarterly survey of dental outpatients.
The Trust is currently rolling-out a Trust-wide outpatient survey and is working
with Child Health to tailor this survey for children and young people. The survey
should be launched in Child Health in the autumn of 2011. The Trust gathers
demographic information as part of the survey. Data shows that respondents are
representative of our patient population, including children/young people/their
parents. Through its Foundation Trust membership and a new volunteering
programme Kings is working with local schools and FE colleges. This year has
seen a continuation of the Trust’s partnership with Lambeth College, with
students taking part in a project to help improve patient food and nutrition. This
involved them taking part in daily food audits on the wards auditing a range of
things and interviewing patients. Child Health are included in this work.
The Safeguarding Children Team worked with the Corporate Communications
team to develop poster information for staff and patients to raise awareness’ of
child safety (including safeguarding) for national Child Safety Week, in June
2011. The ED team displayed patient education information in the department for
children, young people and families throughout the week. The play team
conducted a similar education campaign in Child Health areas. The SCT
established an information stand in the Golden Jubilee Wing atrium for a day,
displaying information and engaging patients, families and staff in discussion and
learning about child safety. The SCT were joined in this event by staff from Child
Health, the youth workers and the Trust’s liaison police officer. Information on
safeguarding training was given out to staff as they passed the information stand.
The level of public interest and engagement during the day was high, particularly
from parents of young children and expectant mothers. Both Lambeth and
Southwark LSCB’s were informed of this event in advance.
The SCT, together with staff from Child Health, are currently developing
information leaflets for families regarding information sharing and child protection
processes. Child Health have developed information leaflets relating to their
services, based on feedback taken from the patient survey. Child Health have
also established a patient story exercise to learn from patient experience. This
has been initiated with parents and older children but work is in progress to
develop suitable tools to enable younger children to participate in this. The
department has recently opened the newly refurbished adolescent room providing
a space where young people, supported by a youth worker, can relax and take
part in age-appropriate activities away from the clinical environment.
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The Emergency Department carried out a consultation event on the
Loughborough Estate facilitated by South Central Youth. Young service users of
King’s ED and their friends were invited to meet with ED youth workers, two ED
consultants and the ED Head of Nursing. Following discussion (and shared pizza)
the information gained will help the department further design its’ services to meet
the needs of young people. It is hoped that this event can be repeated in other
locations

7. Audit
Case note audit with Lambeth LSCB
The Trust participated in a multi-agency case audit led by Lambeth Safeguarding
Children Board. The LSCB reviewed 10 child protection cases in which there had
been multi-agency involvement. Only one of these cases involved Kings. This
case was audited by the Named Nurse and Named Midwife. The audit
highlighted areas of good practice in regard to multi-agency working and made
seven recommendations to health agencies, only three of which are relevant to
acute health services. These are as follows:


Health professionals to attend child protection conferences and provide
written reports. School nurses to ensure they are representing siblings and
provide information where appropriate.



Health to promote and use the Escalation policy in the London Child
Protection Procedures where they do not get a response in a timely manner in
regard to reported concerns that appear appropriate.



The implementation of CAF to be completed to arrange a TAC rather than
refer low level concerns to social.

In the Kings case, the midwife involved had been unable to attend the child
protection conference but had provided a report. She had not been invited to
participate in the core group meetings subsequently. It is clearly stated in the
Trust safeguarding children policy that staff are required to attend child protection
conferences or to submit a report. This is emphasised in all training. Staff are
asked to inform the SCT if they have been invited to conference. The SCT will,
where indicated, attend conference with staff to support them. It was noted in the
report that minutes of strategy meetings and child protection conferences are not
always sent to other agencies in a timely fashion. This is an action for social care
arising from this audit. The Trust safeguarding children policy des incorporate
guidance on professional disagreement and refers staff to the escalation
procedures in the London Child Protection Procedures. Safeguarding training
also includes advice to staff regarding what to do if they do not receive a
satisfactory response from social care. The SCT will review with staff whether a
case meets social work threshold or whether a CAF would be appropriate. The
SCT will support staff to undertake a CAF where indicated. CAF is also included
in safeguarding training.
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Audit of midwifery safeguarding records
This audit was conducted initially in March 2010 following two Serious Case
Reviews, where the need to improve documentation of safeguarding issues and
care was highlighted. The audit has since been incorporated into the audit cycle
on the safeguarding children work plan. The audit was last undertaken in March
2011. A sample of case notes of women/babies with known safeguarding issues
was audited by the Named Midwife and Named Nurse. The audit considered
whether the safeguarding concerns were clearly documented, highlighted on
electronic patient records and that the appropriate multi-agency plans were
enacted and recorded.
The audit demonstrated significant improvement (from the first audit) in the
overall implementation of safeguarding procedures but highlighted some key
areas of learning as follows:

Need to ensure CAF/ social work referral form filed in hospital notes and
evidence of completion of this in the routine documentation

Need to ensure details of unborn plan/safeguarding alerts are filed in both the
baby’s and mother’s notes

Need to increase compliance with safeguarding discharge checklists (which
had been introduce shortly prior to the audit)

Need to ensure follow-up of the routine enquiry question when the question
cannot be asked because a partner is present.
Staff attention has been drawn to the first two of these via the midwifery risk
management newsletter. These issues and the implementation of the
safeguarding discharge checklist has been highlighted to senior midwives at staff
development days and is reinforced at the weekly safeguarding meeting. Routine
enquiry is taught in mandatory training, is followed up at the weekly safeguarding
meeting and has been reinforced at recent staff development days. An audit of
routine enquiry questioning will be undertaken by the Named Midwife by
November 2011, as part of the audit cycle on the safeguarding work plan.
Audit of safeguarding records in Child Health
The Safeguarding Children Steering Group developed an audit tool to enable
routine audit of safeguarding cases in child health. This audit is in progress at
time of writing.
Audit of sexual health assessments in ED
The Emergency Department (ED) undertook an audit of the documentation of
adolescent presentations to the ED with sexual health concerns. The audit
reviewed 41 cases of under 18 yr olds presenting to the department in the 6
months between March and September 2010.
The audit found the following:

The standard of documentation of risk assessment was poor in all age
groups, possibly resulting from lack of knowledge of risk assessment

The assessment of partner risk factors was somewhat better, especially in
under 16 year olds

There was a good rate of referral to the ED Child Review Meetings
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There was a lack of sexual health counselling in ED

In response to the audit the team developed a sexual health safeguarding proforma
to be used for all under 18 year olds presenting with sexual health concerns. The
audit and proforma were presented at the Safeguarding Children Committee and
the proforma has since been adopted in other relevant service areas (see under
Service Development).
Audit of safeguarding awareness following training
Data collection for this audit has just been completed at time of writing. The
results will be reported to the Safeguarding Children Committee in September
2011.
Audit of admissions following assault in children and young people
The aims of this audit were to establish the demographics of the patient
population, the management of patients in terms of social history/safeguarding
and estimate the burden on resources of these admissions
37 patients aged 18 yrs and under, were identified as inpatient admissions from
1st Dec 2009-31st May 2010. Data was collected from a review of Symphony,
EPR and paper records. The majority of the young people were admitted as the
result of a stab wound.
The SCT were notified of just over 50% of cases and a safeguarding prompt list
initiated in just under 20%. What the audit did indicate is that the quality of
assessment in terms of social history/safeguarding interventions was significantly
improved by either involvement of the SCT or the use of a safeguarding prompt
list. Both of these interventions were more likely to occur when young people
were cared for on a children’s ward. It should be noted, however, that the audit
included 18 year olds who would not fall under the remit of the SCT. Also, the
safeguarding prompt list is not in use (nor appropriate for use) in the adult wards.
Of note, the audit team found evidence that ward security was being actively
considered (in the light of the young person’s admission) in less than 40% of
cases.
Costs were identified as follows:
Minimum patient cost =
Maximum patient cost =
Total cost all patients =
Average patient cost =

£500
£23116
£177672
£4802

Concomitant with this audit the SCT and ED teams have been working on the
development of a proforma to assess the security and psychological welfare of
young people under 18 years admitted with major trauma (see under Service
Development). This proforma is intended to improve the quality of assessment
and ensure appropriate actions are in place. The proforma will be audited as part
of the audit cycle on the safeguarding work plan.
Audit of maintenance of records in Child Health
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This audit is a follow up from the Records Audit completed in May 2009, followed
by another in November 2010 based on clinical records audit management
system. The audit monitored records against standards taken from the Clinical
Records Audit Management System (CRAMS). This included standards for the
basic requirements for clinical notes (whether temporary sets are being used,
demographic front sheet in place etc) admission data, clinical care records,
records of treatment and procedures and discharge or transfer records. On
comparison of the results from 2009 and 2010 there are significant improvements
in the results, against all standards. The ward receptionists were responsible for
data collection with the support of their manager and the Matron for Child Health.
The audit team identified that the audit tool will need to be revised to incorporate
standards that are specific to electronic records. As a result of the audit there are
two work streams in place in Child Health one led by the administrative team to
ensure that standards for filing and maintenance of records are compliant with
hospital policy and a second led by the senior nursing team to monitor standards
of nursing documentation. The audit will be repeated as part of the audit cycle on
the safeguarding children work plan.

8. Service Development
Sexual health
As a result of the audit described above the ED team developed a sexual health
safeguarding proforma to be used for all under 18 year olds presenting with sexual
health concerns. The proforma has since been adopted for use in sexual health and
termination of pregnancy (TOP) services, with minor adaptations as relevant to the
service. The SCT have also strengthened links with the nursing teams in EPU and
TOP services to ensure that vulnerable young women are appropriately followed up
and safeguarded.
Major trauma
As discussed under ‘Policy Framework’ the SCT, ED trauma team and youth
workers have been working together with CAMHS, security and the Trust’s liaison
police officer, to develop a joined-up approach to the management of the security,
safeguarding and psychological welfare of young people presenting with major
trauma. The trauma nurses, youth worker, SCT and CAMHS visit the young
person on the ward and work together to ensure that young people are
appropriately assessed and the necessary security safeguarding and supportive
interventions are initiated. This is supported by the flowchart, proforma and
training programme discussed earlier.

9. Serious Case Reviews (SCR’s)
A Serious Case Review is a multi-agency case review led by the Local
Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) which is conducted when a child comes to
significant harm or dies as the result of abuse or neglect (or suspected abuse or
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neglect). The findings of SCR’s are reported to and the process regulated by
Ofsted.
During the period covered by this report the Trust has been asked to participate in
five Serious Case Reviews and three multi-agency internal management reviews.
Individual Management Reviews (IMR) have been undertaken for all cases where
requested. It should be noted that whilst this represents a high frequency of IMR
requests this is largely related to the case mix presenting at King’s, particularly to
the children’s tertiary head injury and critical care services and to increased
scrutiny following the Baby Peter case in Haringey and the tightening of Ofsted’s
inspection criteria and processes. The Trust has received feedback from Ofsted
for 2 of the serious case reviews. The Kings IMR for the first was assessed as
‘adequate’ by Ofsted and the second as ‘good’. The Named Nurse received
feedback from one LSCB to the effect that the Serious Case Review panel had
commented that the report provided by Kings was of high quality and had helped
significantly to inform the panel’s understanding of the family. The panel also
asked Kings to share the Trust’s safeguarding documentation, specifically the
parent observation/visiting record and Safeguarding Prompt List, with the LSCB
as examples of good practice (on the understanding that the Trust would be
appropriately acknowledged).
There are currently no outstanding actions from SCR’s/IMR’s. However 3 cases
are currently in progress. Actions that arise from these cases will be added to the
safeguarding children work plan and progress monitored via the Safeguarding
Children Committee.

10. Child Death Review
Since 1st April 2008 all agencies have been obliged to report any child death to
the Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB). This is in response to statutory
guidance in Working Together (2010) which requires the LSCB to be notified of all
child deaths, whether expected or unexpected (i.e. the death of a child that was
not anticipated as a significant possibility 24 hours before the death, or where
there was a similarly unexpected collapse leading to or precipitating the events
that led to the death) and to review all child deaths under 18 yrs of age.
Once deaths have been reported to the appropriate borough they are reviewed by
a child death overview panel (CDOP) consisting of doctors, nurses/midwives and
other children’s services professionals. The CDOP decides whether
recommendations and actions are needed to help prevent child deaths in the
future and the broad lessons are shared with partner agencies in order to
influence and improve services and life chances for children and families. All
deaths occurring in Lambeth and Southwark are reviewed at a joint Child Death
Overview Panel (CDOP). The panel membership includes the Trust Named
Doctor and Clinical Nurse Specialist for Safeguarding Children.
All deaths involving a child or young person under the age of 18 years at Kings
are notified by clinical teams to the Safeguarding Children’s Team. Once a death
is notified to the Safeguarding Children Team the safeguarding nurses then notify
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the Designated Doctor for Child Death at Lambeth (as the Trust is geographically
located in Lambeth) and to the Designated Doctor in the locality where the child
resided. This initial notification is followed with a more detailed form, a ‘Form B’.
In the event of an unexpected death the Safeguarding Children’s Team will
initiate a ‘Rapid Response Procedure’ via the local Designated Doctor, as
outlined in the London Child Protection Procedures.
The Form B’s are required to be completed in considerable detail and although
some clinical detail is provided by consultant or clinical staff the need for
consistency, critical analysis and prompt return to the CDOP continues to mean
that the majority of Form B’s are completed by the Safeguarding Clinical Nurse
Specialist (CNS) who has responsibility for child death reporting (incorporated
into the job description for this post). These responsibilities have to be enacted
during the one day a week allocated to child death reporting, as the CNS has
ongoing clinical commitments. She is also required to attend the Child Death
Overview Panel (CDOP) for one day each month. The safeguarding administrator
supports the CNS in notifying all deaths and collating data on child deaths.
This work continues to represent a significant resource commitment for the
Safeguarding Children Team. Child death procedures are still developing
nationally. Currently the Safeguarding Children Team receives minimal requests
for information from non-local boroughs but the demand for information is
increasing. If demand continues to increase this will not be met without a
concomitant increase in resources within the Safeguarding Children Team
The Safeguarding Children’s Team keeps a database of all child deaths notified
to them since April 2008. Table 10 shows deaths from April 2010 to March 2011
by classification, Table 11 by borough of residence, Table 12 by ward where the
child died and Table 13 by age (child deaths are reported from April to March as
child death reporting commenced on 1st April 2008).
Table 10 - Child deaths from April 2010 to March 2011 by classification
Classification
Unexpected deaths
Expected deaths
Not stated
Total no. of deaths =

No. deaths
36
42
2
80

Table 11 - Child deaths from April 2010 to March 2011 by borough of residence
Borough
Lambeth
Southwark
Lewisham
Other non-local borough
Total no. of deaths =

No. deaths
19
18
3
40
80

Table 12 - Child deaths from April 2010 to March 2011 by ward
Ward
Paediatric Intensive Care
Neonatal Ward

No. deaths
34
21
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Labour ward
Emergency Department
Toni & Guy
Surgical Critical Care
ITU
Total no. of deaths =

12
10
1
1
1
80

Table 13 - Child deaths from April 2010 to March 2011 by age
Age range
<28 days
<1 year
1-5 yrs
6-10 yrs
11-15 yrs
16-18 yrs
Total no. of deaths =

No. deaths
33
15
11
3
16
2
80

The Lambeth and Southwark LSCB’s recently commissioned a review of the Joint
(Lambeth and Southwark) Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP) review process, in
light of the Munro Report and concerns that the process has become considerably
time consuming and bureaucratic, with consequent resource implications for all the
agencies involved. The review was led by Lambeth public health team. The team
analysed the outcomes of child death review processes to date, interviewed staff
involved and conducted discussions with other Child Death Overview Panels to
compare processes.
The report concluded that the current process is comprehensive but is time
consuming and repetitive. The report suggested that the process could be simplified
by introducing a clinically led triage process to identify those cases for which the
additional multi-agency scrutiny of the CDOP would be indicated or likely to produce
additional benefit (i.e. distinguish these from cases where existing case review/risk
management processes were already in place). The report recommended that a
revised approach to the child death review processes should be piloted. This will
involve clinically-led triaging of cases, with full Form B’s only being completed where
indicated from triage. Currently the Trust submits Centre for Maternal and Child
Enquiries (CMACE) forms to the CDOP in place of full form B‘s for neonatal deaths.
This avoids duplication as CMACE forms are already completed by midwifery staff.
This approach was welcomed in the CDOP review resulting in a recommendation
that this be adopted across the CDOP. The outcomes of the review and hence the
details of the pilot, are still being finalised. The outcomes of the pilot will be reported
to the LSCB’s.
The Trust has participated in the CDOP review and broadly welcomes the proposed
changes. A reduction in bureaucracy will have a positive impact on workload but it
should be noted that there will be increased onus on the Trust to ensure robust
internal review procedures are enacted for deaths that do not meet criteria for a full
Form B. This is likely to require greater clinician engagement with CDOP processes
and will still require the CNS to co-ordinate the review process. To date, clinician
engagement with CDOP processes has been patchy. Form B’s are often returned
late to the safeguarding team and are frequently not completed in sufficient detail. It
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is worthy of note that only 6 of the cases reported above were safeguarding cases
(i.e. requiring clinical involvement prior to death). This does mean that the
safeguarding CNS is obliged to glean information from the records and from the
clinicians involved, in order to complete the Form B’s. If a full form B is not required
the Trust will be expected to conduct a limited internal case review to ensure that
there are no outstanding risk issues or learning that should be implemented. The
Trust will not be able to assure this without senior clinician engagement. The
implications for the Trust of the changes resulting from the review of CDOP will be
reported to and monitored by the Safeguarding Children Committee.

11. Next steps
The work plan for the following year will focus on the following priorities:
i.

Continue to ensuring staff undertake safeguarding training commensurate
with their role to achieve the CQC requirements.

ii.

Introduce parent/family information leaflets regarding safeguarding processes

iii.

Embed and monitor the major trauma proforma for under 18 year olds.

iv.

Implement the new safeguarding database and implement a Trust-wide alert
system for identifying vulnerable women, children and young people and
those on a child protection plan.

v.

Explore the feasibility of introducing a ‘high risk’ clinic in antenatal services

12. Conclusion
Kings has a complex and challenging client group and the demand for
safeguarding services is high. The Trust has robust policies, procedures and
systems in place for safeguarding children. There is significant executive level
commitment to safeguarding and the Safeguarding Children Team provides
strong professional leadership and expertise to staff. The Trust has made
considerable progress with training and actions on the safeguarding work plan
and continues to work closely with partner agencies and the Local Safeguarding
Children’s Boards (LSCB).
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13. Glossary
Centre for Maternal and Child Enquiries (CMACE)
The Centre for Maternal and Child Enquiries (CMACE) is part of the CEMACH
programme (Confidential Enquiry into Maternal and Child Health). CEMACH is a
self governing body managed by its own board. The board has an independent
Chair and has its members nominated by six Royal Colleges. CMACE aims to
improve the health of mothers, babies and children by carrying out confidential
enquires and related work on a nationwide basis and by disseminating findings
and recommendations widely.

Child Death Overview Panel (CDOP)
Since 1st April 2008 all agencies are obliged to report any child death to the Local
Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB). This is in response to statutory guidance in
“Working Together to Safeguard Children 2006” chapter 7. To this end LSCB’s
were required to establish a CDOP to undertake an overview of all child deaths
within the locality. The CDOP is a multi-agency panel comprising healthcare
professionals from primary care, acute Trusts and Public Health, social workers
and police. The CDOP has responsibility for reviewing the deaths of all children,
with priority given to those deaths that are both unexpected and unexplained.
This process uses a standard set of data based on information available from
those who were involved in the care of the child, and other sources such as
medical records, police reports and post mortem reports. The CDOP decides
whether recommendations and actions are needed to help prevent child deaths in
the future. The broad lessons are shared with partner agencies and reported
nationally, in order to influence and improve services and life chances for children
and families.
Child Review Meeting
This is a weekly multi-disciplinary and multi-agency meeting held in the
Emergency Department (ED), which reviews admissions of vulnerable
children/young people to the department in the preceding week. This allows for
multi-agency consideration of cases and sharing of information that may not have
been known at the time of presentation. This enables further plans/referrals to be
initiated as indicated.
Children and Young People Services (CYPS)
Children and families social work departments.
Common Assessment Framework (CAF)
The Common Assessment Framework (or CAF) is a nationally recognized
document which provides a standardised approach to making an holistic
assessment of children’s needs and deciding how to meet them.
Independent Safeguarding Authority (ISA)
The role of the Independent Safeguarding Authority’s is to help prevent unsuitable
people from working with children and vulnerable adults. Referrals are made to
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the ISA when an employer or an organisation, has concerns that a person has
caused harm or poses a risk of harm to children or vulnerable adults.
Individual Management Review (IMR)
The single agency case review report conducted for a Serious Case Review and
submitted to the requesting LSCB.
Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB)
The Children’s Act 2004 requires that every local area must have a local
safeguarding children board to coordinate and to ensure the effectiveness of their
member agencies in safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children. Local
safeguarding children boards (LSCBs) are statutory, replacing the former area
child protection committees (ACPCs). The core membership of LSCBs is set out
in the Children’s Act 2004, and includes LAs, health bodies, the police and others.
Rapid Response Procedure
The multi-agency response procedure conducted following and unexpected death
of a child, under the requirements of Child Death Review Procedures. The
purpose of rapid response is to ensure that the appropriate agencies work
together to respond quickly to the unexpected death of a child, ensure support for
the bereaved family, identify and safeguard any other children and evaluate the
reasons for and circumstances of the death, in agreement with the coroner when
required.
Section 11
Refers to Section 11 of the Children’s Act (2004) which details the responsibilities
of healthcare Trusts, and other agencies, with regard to the promotion of the
safeguarding and welfare of children
Section 47
Refers to Section 47 of the Children’s Act (1989) which details the action required
by a local authority where a child is suspected to be suffering, or likely to suffer,
significant harm.
Serious Case Review (SCR)
A Serious Case Review is a multi-agency case review lead by the Local
Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) which is conducted when a child comes to
significant harm or dies as the result of abuse or neglect (or suspected abuse or
neglect). The findings of SCR’s are reported to and the process regulated by
Ofsted. This includes scrutiny of all IMR’s from agencies participating in an SCR.
Team Around the Child (TAC)
A TAC is convened where a multi-agency response is required in response to a
CAF. The TAC brings together practitioners from across different services who
work together to co-ordinate and deliver an integrated package of support to meet
the needs identified for the child and family. The child/young person and
parents/carers are also included as part of the TAC
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Unexpected Death
According to the London Child Protection/Child Death Review procedures an
unexpected death is the death of a child that was not anticipated as a significant
possibility 24 hours before the death, or where there was a similarly unexpected
collapse leading to or precipitating the events that led to the death.
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1. Background/ Purpose
This annual report provides an overview of the responsibilities of the Trust with regards to
safeguarding adults at risk and identifies our progress against CQC and other key
requirements.
2.

Action required

The Board of Directors is asked to note the contents of this report and make any recommendations as
necessary

3. Key implications
Legal:
There are no direct legal implications
Financial:
The financial implications relate to the cost of funding a flagging
system for learning disabilities cases and other adults at risk,
resourced within ICT
Assurance:
This report highlights key areas and actions taken
Clinical:

Actions set out in this report will advise on safeguarding adults at risk
Key issues which require further action are highlighted

Equality
& Diversity:

Performance:
Strategy:
Estates:

The actions set out will ensure that adults at risk are identified,
protected and their rights respected. Implementation of the
recommendations of “Healthcare for All”4 will help to reduce
inequality in access, treatment and outcomes for people with learning
disabilities.
Risks related to the numbers of staff that are trained will be monitored
through the performance meetings
Safeguarding adults reports through the Healthcare for All Committee
and onto the Patients’ Experience Committee
There is no direct impact on Estates

Background
King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (Kings) together with Guys and St
Thomas NHS Foundation Trust (GSTT), the South London and Maudsley NHS
Foundation Trust (SLAM) and Kings College London, forms the Kings Health
Partners Academic Health Sciences Centre. The Trust is situated on the borders of
Lambeth and Southwark. It is a large teaching hospital delivering a full range of
secondary care services for the local population and tertiary specialist services to
patients nationally and internationally. These include critical care liver disease and
transplantation, neurology/neurosurgery and respiratory disease. The Trust is a
designated major trauma centre for adults. The Trust has approximately 900,000
patient contacts a year. The Trust’s client group is complex and challenging,
comprising an ethnically- and culturally-diverse inner city population, from areas of
high social mobility and of social deprivation. This population includes adults who
are at risk from abuse or neglect and those with a learning disability, who are known
to have more difficulty accessing healthcare and have received poor quality services
in England as a whole
There is also a non-local cohort of patients with additional vulnerability due to
chronic illness or severe injury/trauma, whether accidental or non-accidental.
The Trust has continued to work closely with partner agencies and the Local
Authority Safeguarding Adults Boards (SAPB) to ensure that its safeguarding
services are compliant with Pan London Policy2 and CQC outcomes 7 and 163
requirements and importantly, meet the needs of adults at risk and people with
learning disabilities presenting at King’s College Hospital.

1. Scope of this report
This report relates to the period from February 2010 to July 2011 and addresses King’s
College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust’s (‘the Trust’ or ‘Kings’) responsibilities towards
safeguarding adults at risk, over the age of 18, including adults with learning
disabilities. Current training figures are provided up to July 2011. This report also
identifies the future work plan (Appendix 1). For the definition of adults at risk adults,
please see Appendix 2. This report sets out our responsibilities and progress to date. It

also alerts the Board to areas of future risk in relation to safeguarding adults and
provides a full action plan with target dates where appropriate in Appendix 1.

2. Governance Framework
The Trust refers to the Independent Safeguarding Authority (ISA), the Care Quality
Commission (CQC), NHS London and other bodies (see Appendices 3 & 4). They
place a responsibility on the Trust to implement appropriate arrangements to safeguard
adults at risk and to engage in interagency working in support of investigation of
suspected abuse. The Board Assurance Framework identifies safeguarding adults as a
key issue, specifically the failure to identify a vulnerable patient and therefore expose
them to risk and abuse. Failure to carry out an adequate assessment may therefore
result in staff not acting in patients best interests and addressing their needs.

3. Policy Framework
Figure 1 – Safeguarding Adults Reporting Structure at July 2011
Trust Board

Quality and Governance committee

Healthcare for all Committee

Safeguarding Adults & Mental Capacity Act
Steering Group

Proposed LD patient and carer forum

4. Training
Support and training for front-line staff is essential for safe working, including specific
training regarding learning disabilities. NHS London requires 90% of staff to be trained
in learning disabilities.
As level 1 is only basic awareness, most clinical staff (3756) need additional
competence to level 2 (see Tables 1 & 2). An action plan has been drawn up to begin
to address the shortfall
-

Progress has been made towards implementation of the Mental Capacity Act, in
that e-learning is readily available. However, uptake is low. The Safeguarding
adult’s team is gathering evidence of the implementation of the Act including staff
knowledge and confidence in practice.

-

The ‘Healthcare for All’ report of 20084, identifies areas of proactive work that is
required to support people with learning disabilities
Table 1 – Classification of training levels
Staff group
All non-clinical staff working in a health care
setting

Level
Level 1
Awareness

All clinical staff working in a health care
setting

Level 2
Alerters

Safeguarding Adults investigators

Level 3
Investigators

Table 2 –Staff who have received safeguarding adults training as of July 2011
Level

No. staff eligible

% staff trained

Level 1

3418

47%

Level 2

3756

22%

Level 3

5

0%



Level 1 and 2 training in safeguarding adults for all staff in place



Further progress towards achieving post-basic training targets for clinical staff
in safeguarding adults and mental capacity



Level 3 training is currently being sourced and will be addressed by year end
2011

5. Safe Recruitment
The Trust adheres to the mandatory Employment Check Standards issued by NHS
Employers and Government legislation, which supports safeguarding. CRB
disclosures are obtained for all relevant groups that work with children and/or
vulnerable adults as defined by the Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act. In 2010 it
renewed its Recruitment Policy.
All contractors (including for bank/agency/locum staff) are asked to confirm that they
fully comply with the NHS Employment Check Standards and that they have
appropriate governance and audit procedures in place to assure compliance with
their own procedures. Contractors are required to provide assurance that workers
receive induction training and annual update training relevant to the normal duties
the worker is expected to perform and in line with King’s policies and procedures.
Clinical agency staff are provided, by their agency, with induction information which
includes reference to the roles and competencies for healthcare staff.

In September 2010 the NHSLA conducted a review of Trust procedures, which
included pre-employment checking. The Trust was awarded the highest level of
performance against risk and had its insurance premium substantially reduced. The
CQC conducted a similar review in December 2010, with the Trust again receiving
assurance of its compliance with procedures. The Trust is reviewing its procedures
regarding referrals to the Independent Safeguarding Authority (ISA). This will
include the identification of a specific group of senior staff, including a representative
from safeguarding and a senior HR officer, who will consider potential referrals to
the ISA, to ensure consistency of practice throughout the organization.

6 Operational Management
The Safeguarding adult’s team was established in July 2009 and comprises a full
time Coordinator Band 8A and a part-time administrator Band 4. The team has been
joined by a Learning Disability Coordinator (30 hours Band 7) in January 2011 (see
Table 3). The key responsibilities of the vulnerable adult’s team are as follows








response to alerts for all adults at risk groups
support for mental capacity and best interests decision making issues
training for all staff groups in safeguarding and mental capacity
interagency working
audit activity
policy development
implementation of Healthcare for All4 targets relating to the health care of people
with a learning disability.

Table 3 – Safeguarding Adults Team members by Whole Time Equivalent (WTE)
Role
Lead clinician
LD co-ordinator
Administrator

WTE
1.0
0.8
0.8

7 Safeguarding Adults activity
The safeguarding adult’s team has had an increasing number of safeguarding alerts
and referrals since the last review. Over the past 17 months, 412 referrals were
received from various boroughs (see Table 4).
Table 4 – No. of referrals to the AST Feb 2010 to June 2011, by borough of residence
Borough of
residence
Lambeth
Southwark
Lewisham
Other borough
Total

Number
of cases

Percentage
132
148
33
99
412

32%
36%
8%
24%
100%

The vast majority of referrals relating to alleged abuse (97%) relate to suspected
abuse that occurred in the community.
The majority of referrals relate to suspected neglect, physical or sexual abuse, or to
vulnerable people who require protection from potential abuse (see Table 5)
Table 5 – referrals to the Safeguarding Adults Team Feb 2010 to June 2011
Reason for referral/concern
Alleged abuse cases:
Neglect
Physical abuse
Financial abuse
Sexual abuse
Psychological
Multiple abuse
Institutional abuse
Discriminatory abuse
Liaison (non-abuse) cases:
Adult at risk liaison
LD liaison
Best interest decisions

% of cases
45
24
15
08
06
02
00
00

46
46
08

Of the cases where abuse was not suspected, most were either preventative work
with vulnerable adults at risk of abuse or liaison to support patients and
families/carers. Many of these cases required substantial interagency liaison,
assisting with care and discharge planning and ensuring follow up was arranged
with local authority and community health teams. There were 13 cases where the
team offered support to clinicians in applying best interest procedures under the
Mental Capacity Act (2005).
-

To date the Trust has not been asked to write an IMR or to contribute to a serious
case review.

Learning disabilities
The Healthcare for All report (2008)4 of the independent inquiry into access to
healthcare for people with learning disabilities called for all NHS health services to
make ‘reasonable adjustments’ for supporting people with learning disabilities and their
families and carers including provision of systems of practical support and service coordination and accessible information. Key areas also include staff training on learning
disabilities, patient and carer involvement, review of accessibility.
A ‘Healthcare for All’ action plan (see Appendix 3 for summary) has been scoped out
and partially implemented. The appointment of the Learning Disabilities Co-ordinator
has enabled King’s to improve recording of visits to the Trust by those with learning
disabilities, allows reasonable adjustments to be offered through safeguarding adults
systems and increases the understanding by general staff of the requirements of this
patient group.

Information sharing
In addition to statutory information sharing with Local Authorities, we also share
information with other agencies, within the guidance of the Caldecott guardian.
Information sharing occurs on a weekly basis related to current safeguarding adult
cases with King’s discharge co-ordinators, hospital based social workers and local
learning disabilities teams.

Achievements during 2011
-

The Safeguarding Adults lead was invited to speak at UK Association for
Continence Advice (ACA) annual conference in May and will be presenting again in
2012.

-

The Safeguarding Adults Team ran a very successful open day to celebrate ‘World
Elder Abuse Awareness Day’ in June. Guest speakers and invited guests from a
wide range of agencies, attended and feedback suggested that it was a very
informative day. This was open to staff and public in the afternoon with many stalls
providing information.

-

Safeguarding and Learning Disabilities have been represented at the Dementia
Day in June 2011.

-

The Safeguarding Adults lead was a guest speaker at the London ACA conference
in July 2011.

-

The Safeguarding Adults lead has been invited as a guest speaker at the Tissue
Viability study day in November 2011

-

The Safeguarding Adults lead has been invited to contribute to an article running
over 3 weeks in the Nursing Times. Publication pending for December issues

Progress and gaps within the assurance framework – reference
The Trust has a dedicated safeguarding adult’s page which is accessible on KWIKI via
the Trust Intranet and contains up to date information on all matters relating to adult
safeguarding including what to do if staff have concerns.
The safeguarding adult’s team have developed a secure database for recording
safeguarding adults and learning disability referrals and has been designed using the
recent NHS Pan London2 guidance criteria.
It has been identified that there is a need to develop a trust wide flagging system for
both children and adults with safeguarding concerns and a database which has secure
access and contains all the information related to individual cases. This represents a
risk to the Trust as some adults with safeguarding concerns may be missed if this issue
is not addressed. An IT consultant has currently been engaged to develop a database
with the safeguarding children team. Once the database has been developed, a

flagging system will then be developed which will be used to flag vulnerable adults,
children and those with learning disabilities across the Trust.
Green status
 The Trust currently responds to safeguarding alerts within an appropriate
timeframe
 A bespoke database has been developed within the team to reflect the Pan
London2 guidance
 On target to have implemented ISA requirements
 Annual report presented to the Board
Amber status




There is a requirement for a flagging system with an attached database to be in
place so that when a vulnerable adult with safeguarding concern is admitted to
the Trust, all staff are made aware and take the appropriate actions. An IT
consultant has currently been engaged to develop this database.
We will continue to deliver level 1 and 2 safeguarding adults training but will not
achieve the CQC target of 80%. To address the shortfall at level 1 a leaflet will
be developed and attached to payslips which will reach all staff and will be
distributed in October/November 2011.

Conclusion
The Trust has made significant progress in relation to safeguarding adults at risk and
more specifically learning disability issues however further work is required particularly
in relation to training and development of the required IT systems.
Next steps:



Review Trust’s capacity and capability to deliver on safeguarding adults
requirements both current and anticipated,
Review the effectiveness of our systems to enable us to understand and plan to
meet the full range of needs of people with learning disabilities

The Board is asked to:
1. Note the contents of this report which provides an overview of risk and
governance.
2. Make any recommendations as necessary

Appendix 1
King’s Safeguarding Adults Action plan
Requirement and target date
Identification and protection of adults at risk
including people with learning disabilities:
Healthcare for All recommends that we collect the
data and information necessary to allow people
with learning disability to be identified by the health
service and their pathways of care tracked
Database and tracking system required to identify
patients if and when re‐admitted.

Support and training for front‐line staff:
Target: 90% of staff (all groups) trained to level 1.
47.7% of staff trained to level 1

Achieved to date
Reporting / referral system in
place and basic database of
cases is in place
Tracking system not yet in
place

Action plan / to be addressed
IT has work in progress and due completion date end of
year 2011.

Level 1 Training is available via
e‐learning and classroom
based teaching as part of
corporate induction.

Level 1 and 2 training to be mandatory

Training at level 2 (clinical
staff) is available as a taught
session.

Current Level 2 training schedules will achieve a projected
7% gain in staff trained per year. There will be Level 2
provided at corporate induction (replacing level 1) from
December 2011.

Level 3 training not achieved
Medical staff induction
partially achieved through
bespoke sessions

Level 1 training target to be achieved through a briefing
attached to payslips in October/November 2011

Leads training (level 3)may be addressed through joint
working by with GSTT and LA safeguarding teams
Medical staff safeguarding induction to be addressed
using web‐based training

Requirement and target date

Achieved to date

Action plan / to be addressed

Interagency working regarding safeguarding alerts
and cases

Basic system in place with
attendance at partnership
boards and subgroups, and
working with social services
2 weekly review of adults at
risk and LD patients takes
place in ED
ED pathways for identifying
vulnerable adults including
people with alcohol
withdrawal, and mental health
problems have been
developed

Emergency department pathways for pregnant women
with mental health problems to be developed
Safeguarding review of vulnerable ED attendees to be
further developed

Initial requirements scoped
out by HR department and
safeguarding team

. The Trust will introduce any new measures once the
Government has concluded the timeframe and detail of
their introduction following their review.

Best practice drawing on recommendations of
serious case reviews such as the Stephen Hoskin
case (Cornwall) calls for development of a system
for Emergency department review of safeguarding
alerts including people with learning disabilities

Workforce
Following the change of Government in 2010 the
registration part of the Vetting and Barring Scheme
was put on hold pending further review. The Trust
introduced the elements that became law in
October 2009, including the requirement to refer
cases of concern to the Independent Barring Board.
This includes a duty to make referrals to the ISA
where an individual has harmed or risked harm to a
child or vulnerable adult. The details of this,
however, need to be determined.

Requirement and target date

Achieved to date

Action plan / to be addressed

Implementation of Mental Capacity Act and
Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards

Induction training is in place
for all j staff. This provides
basic awareness of the MCA.

This process has been initiated but ongoing support for
implementation is required including the development of
electronic consent, procedures for supporting research,
involving people who lack capacity and addressing
capacity assessment for people with learning disabilities.
This needs to be done through ongoing safeguarding
service. Some strategic work and policies / procedures can
be jointly developed with GSTT.

This requires us to ensure proper process for the
assessment of mental capacity and making best
interests decisions, including involvement of the
Independent mental Capacity Advocate (IMCA)
service.
All clinical staff who are involved in capacity
assessment and best interests decisions to be
trained to level 2 over 3 years, including1919 non‐
medical staff

Mental Capacity Act training and application

Consent training via ICON e‐
learning is mandatory for
medical staff and incorporates
an appropriate level of MCA
training.
Non‐medical staff do not
access ICON training therefore
alternative training must be in
place. E‐learning is available
and a limited number of
supplementary taught sessions
commissioned by the Local
Authorities.

Basic awareness information to be combined with
safeguarding awareness and attached to payslips ‐
October/November 2011
MCA issues to be embedded into level 2 safeguarding
training.
‘Prevent’ (anti terrorist awareness) has been included in
level 2 training

Legal team administer IMCA
referrals and advise on
complex cases. Safeguarding
team provide front‐line
support for complex individual
cases (1‐ 2 referrals per week)

Safeguarding team to provide ongoing support to front‐
line staff
Legal team to provide ongoing legal advice and
administration of IMCA

Low levels of training uptake

Plan to re‐launch MCA e‐learning with structure of
support from Safeguarding adults and Legal departments

Ongoing resource for safeguarding team required to
ensure in‐house support and staff training is provided

Requirement and target date
Restraint Policy

Achieved to date
Discussed at
MCA/Safeguarding Adults
steering committee as a policy
for restraint is advised in the
Pan London Policy2

Action plan / to be addressed
Focus group to write draft policy to include appendices for
different requirements in areas of the hospital.

Achieved to date
The Trust signed up to the
early implementers
safeguarding adults self
assessment framework in
January 2011.

Action Plan/to be addressed

Pan London SAAF
The framework draws on related standards such as
CQC Essential Standards of Quality and Safety;
ADASS National Framework of Standards for Adult
Protection and the proposed NHS Outcomes
Framework. It applies these to safeguarding adults
within healthcare settings.

Appendix 2
Definition of vulnerable adult:
The term ‘adult at risk’ has been used to replace ‘vulnerable adult’. This is because the term
‘vulnerable adult’ may wrongly imply that some of the fault for the abuse lies with the adult
abused.
The term ‘adult at risk’ is used as an exact replacement for ‘vulnerable adult’, as used
throughout ‘No Secrets’ (DoH 2000)1.
An adult aged 18 years or over ‘who is or may be in need of community care services by reason
of mental or other disability, age or illness; and who is or may be unable to take care of him or
herself, or unable to protect him or herself against significant harm or exploitation’ (DH, 2000).
This definition is taken from the current Department of Health guidance to local partnerships.
An adult at risk may therefore be a person who:
 Is elderly and frail due to ill health, physical disability or cognitive impairment
 Has a learning disability
 Has a physical disability and/or a sensory impairment
 Has mental health needs including dementia or a personality disorder
 Has a long‐term illness/condition
 Misuses substances or alcohol
 Is a carer such as a family member/friend who provides personal assistance and care to
adults and is subject to abuse
 Is unable to demonstrate the capacity to make a decision and is in need of care and
support
(This list is not exhaustive.)
King’s safeguarding adults policy refers to vulnerable adults who are over the age of 18 years
and who are under the care of staff employed by King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust,
or patients who are admitted to the Trust and where the staff suspect abuse has taken place
outside the Trust.
In real terms the people most likely to be assessed as vulnerable are those adults who:






Are elderly and very frail
Suffer from mental illness, including dementia
Have a physical or sensory disability
Have a learning disability
Suffer from a severe and incapacitating physical illness

Appendix 3:

Healthcare for All and Six Lives recommendations

The Healthcare for All4 Report made 10 key recommendations for improvement.
Recommendations relevant to Acute Trusts / Teaching Hospitals are:
Recommendation 1
Those with responsibility for the provision and regulation of undergraduate and postgraduate
clinical training must ensure that curricula include mandatory training in learning disabilities. It
should be competence‐based and involve people with learning disabilities and their carers in
providing training.
Recommendation 2
All healthcare organisations, including the Department of Health should ensure that they
collect the data and information necessary to allow people with learning disability to be
identified by the health service and their pathways of care tracked.
Recommendation 3
Family and other carers should be involved as a matter of course as partners in the provision of
treatment and care, unless good reason is given, and Trust Boards should ensure that
reasonable adjustments are made to enable them to do this effectively. This will include the
provision of information, but may also involve practical support and service co‐ordination
Recommendation 4
Section 242 of the National Health Service Act 2006 requires NHS bodies to involve and consult
patients and the public in the planning and development of services, and in decisions affecting
the operation of services. All Trust Boards should ensure that the views and interests of people
with learning disabilities and their carers are included.
Recommendation 10
All Trust Boards should demonstrate in routine public reports that they have effective systems
in place to deliver effective, ‘reasonably adjusted’ health services for those people who happen
to have a learning disability. This ‘adjustment’ should include arrangements to provide
advocacy for all those who need it, and arrangements to secure effective representation on
PALS from all client groups including people with learning disabilities.
Six Lives Report
The Health Service Ombudsman and the Local Government Ombudsman made three
recommendations:
All NHS and social care organisations in England should review urgently:
o The effectiveness of the systems they have in place to enable them to
understand and plan to meet the full range of needs of people with learning
disabilities in their areas, and
o The capacity and capability of the services they provide and/or commission for
their local populations to meet the additional and often complex needs of
people with learning disabilities, and should report accordingly to those
responsible for governance of those organisations within 12 months of the
publication of the Ombudsmen’s report.

_____________________________________________________________________

Appendix 4
Relevant legislation and other drivers


‘No Secrets’ (DoH 2000)1 guidance on safeguarding adults (currently under revision with
new NHS guidance expected early 2010 and Legislation announced that will require
Safeguarding Adults Boards to be created with similar structure to Safeguarding Children
Boards)


Mental Capacity Act 2005 and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 2009



Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups Act 2006 and Vetting and Barring Scheme (effective
from October 2009)



“Healthcare for All: report of the independent inquiry into access to healthcare for
people with learning disabilities” 2009 and “Six Lives: the provision of public services to
people with learning disabilities: A report by the Health Service Ombudsman and the
Local Government Ombudsman “



NHS London Learning disabilities performance and self‐assessment framework 2010:
The Trust is expected to work with commissioners to address this and to be
prepared for requests for information for the response to the NHS and
Parliamentary Ombudsman in March 2010. The Framework covers requirements of
‘Six Lives’ and ‘Healthcare for All’4, Mental Capacity Act, Human Rights Act and DDA
specific to people with learning disabilities. Key areas for acute trusts also include:









having a named skilled ‘link person’ for learning disabilities
90% of staff to have received training
making complaints procedures accessible
addressing the needs of people from minority ethnic groups
preparation of data on discharge planning for people with learning
disabilities.

Duty to Cooperate legislation – this is being prepared by the Department of Health and
will impose a legal duty on NHS and LA to work together to improve adult care including
exchange of information regarding safeguarding concerns
Care Quality Commission regulations 2010 on ‘Safeguarding Vulnerable people who use
services’
Regulation 9 – The registered person must make suitable arrangements to
ensure that service users are protected against the risk of abuse by means of—
taking reasonable steps to identify the possibility of abuse and
prevent it before it occurs; and
responding appropriately to any allegation of abuse made by a
service user or a person acting on behalf of a service user.

_____________________________________________________________________

Regulation 16 – Consent to care and treatment
16. The registered person must have—
(a) suitable arrangements in place for obtaining, and acting in
accordance with, the consent of service users in relation to the care
and treatment provided for them; and
(b) regard to any guidance issued by the Secretary of State or other expert body
in relation to the matters referred to in paragraph (a).


The NHS Litigation Authority Risk Management Standards for Acute Trusts (2008)
standards 2 and 3, which requires us to have systems in place for managing and
monitoring risks associated with safeguarding adults and for training and supporting
staff in the management of risks. The Trust is currently at level 2 and would like to
achieve level 3 by 2010.

References
1.‘No secrets’: guidance on developing and implementing multi-agency policies and procedures to
protect vulnerable adults from abuse (DoH 2000 reviewed 2010)
2. SCIE Report 39: Protecting adults at risk: London multi-agency policy and procedures to safeguard
adults from abuse (2011)
3. CQC Safeguarding and Safety Outcome 7: Safeguarding people who use services from abuse. Quality
and Management Outcome 16: Assessing and monitoring the quality of service provision
4. Healthcare for All: report of the independent inquiry into access to healthcare for people with learning
disabilities (DoH 2008)
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1.0

Introduction and Context

This short report is a regular update to the Board. It is recognised at the time of writing that the
McKee review has not yet been completed, and that the Partners’ Board and the Boards of the
Partners await further discussion on this topic. As such, despite the importance of this work and
the involvement of the Partners Board members and the support of the KHP Executive, this
report does not reference this work. However, current activities are carried out in the context of
the imminent completion of this review and the Partners’ Board will discuss the McKee review
on the away day on 26th & 27th September 2011.

2.0

CAGs & CAG Accreditation

15 CAGs have completed Modules 1 & 2.
The neurosciences CAG is the only CAG which has not yet attended the Performance Council
for an initial review. This is largely due to the changes in the delivery of stroke services which
pertain to the change in operational management of the clinical services at King’s College
Hospital (from Medicine to Neurosciences) and the consolidation of KHP HASU services at
KCH, with effect from 1st October. The neurosciences CAG have been requested to establish a
formal steering group to ensure engagement across the organisational interfaces, particularly to
ensure the full engagement of the medical teams at St Thomas’ Hospital.
The Performance Council did not meet in August but since the last formal report to the Trust
Board a number of other CAGs have attended the Performance Council. The Medicine CAG
has made significant progress since an initial attendance earlier in the year and have been
receptive to the feedback they were given following their first attendance. The Performance
Council noted in particular the work that had been done with regard to the development of
common specifications for urgent care, the development of their research strategy and the
emphasis that the CAG has placed on developing nursing across the whole CAG. In addition,
the CAG has worked on a scorecard which although embryonic, will begin to facilitate
comparisons within the CAG. They have been asked to share this with their CAG leader
colleagues. The CAG was approved for Modules 1 & 2.
The Performance Council was pleased with the developments made with the Child Health CAG
and felt that they presented as a cohesive team, recognising that there have been some
significant issues which require resolution and the CAG has made good progress with regard to
Module 1 requirements around mobilisation and communications. Concerns were raised that
the approach was very hospital based and the CAG was given feedback that they needed to
develop a more systems based strategy which better reflects their relationships with mental
health and community services. It is recognised that a piece of strategy work has been initiated
within the CAG to:
Identify the short, medium and long term steps we should take to achieve world class
children’s services and academic activity across KHP, including whether to consolidate all
children’s specialist services and academic activity at the Evelina. The review should
identify options that deliver the greatest overall benefit to KHP, taking into consideration
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both its aspirations in child health and its other strategic priorities, including its commitment
to achieving world class status in transplantation, and mental health and neurosciences;
The GSTT charity has been approached to support this work. The CAG will be asked to return
to the Performance Council before Modules 1 & 2 can be agreed.
A meeting was held with the CAG leaders for CAG 1 (Liver, Renal, Urology, Transplant,
Gastro/GI Surgery) following their attendance at the Performance Council. The CAG has been
asked to return to the Performance Council in the autumn following some development work
with SLaM Partners. KCH have allocated senior management support to the CAG.
The CAG steering group continues to work with the CAGs to maintain momentum whilst the
McKee review is underway and following the memo agreed by the Partners’ Board regarding
the Performance Council (Appendix 1), the CAGs have been advised that they will not at
present be required to attend to discuss Module 3. A CAG scorecard, to compare existing
metrics has been developed by the Medicine CAG to look at differential performance across the
two acute Trusts. This model has been shared across all CAGs and the informatics teams have
committed to supporting similar developments for all acute CAGs.
The Pharmaceutical Sciences CAG who have progressed their business model will be asked to
attend the Performance Council in September to understand what further support is required
from the Partners to deliver Module 3.

3.0

Cancer

The development of the Integrated Cancer Systems in London is an opportunity for increased
collaboration across the capital to continue to improve clinical care for patients. However, KHP
must be able to lead and participate in these developments with a functional business model
that will enable these developments most effectively. The existing Cancer, Haematology,
Palliative Care, Rehabilitation Medicine, Therapies and Cellular Pathology CAG may require
some reconfiguration to allow the CAG and its leadership team to focus more explicitly on
Cancer. It is likely that over time, there will be specific funding flows via the ICS and KHP needs
to ensure the CAG is equipped as the vehicle to manage and oversee these arrangements.
Whilst in the short term, these funds are expected to be small, starting with developing
CQUINNS targets, it is anticipated that in time funding for specific tumour pathways will
develop. The CAG leadership team have been asked to develop a new model for the CAG to
be reviewed by the Partners’ Board within the next 3 months. In addition, the Trusts have
identified the need to align management structures to support the CAG, maintaining operational
and performance accountability to the Boards. Implementing these changes means that the
Cancer CAG will be a front runner in full CAG implementation which is a very significant step in
the KHP journey.

4.0

Education and Training

Medical and Dental Education Commissioning System (MDECS)
There are ongoing discussions between the NHS London MDECs team regarding the number
of posts, the financial flows and indemnity with regards to the finalisation to the stage 1
bundles.
The Pre-Qualification questionnaires for the stage 2 bundles were submitted in June and the
Final invitation to tender is expected in September with submission due at the start of
November. The King’s Health Partners MDECS group have been meeting with the speciality
leads for each of the bundles and have had initial discussions with colleagues in SW London
regarding cooperating/leading on specialties. A discussion paper is being produced for the
Partners’ Board.
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Local NHS Education and Training Boards
Stuart Bell and Anne Greenough met with Peter Kopelman and Laurence Benson, to explore a
South London Local NHS Education and Training Board (LETB). Further discussions with the
Partners and then with organisations within South London will take place over the next few
weeks with a view to present a proposal to NHS London with regard to the aspects of the work
which should be completed centrally and those which should remain local.
Virtual Learning Environment for King’s Health Partners
A business analyst has been employed by KCL to determine whether it would be more cost
effective to create a VLE on Moodle for education and training or instead to develop federated
access to all the Partners’ e-learning materials. Anish Vempenickal has already met with over
forty colleagues from across King’s Health Partners and is preparing options report.
Modernising Scientific Careers
KHP’s two bids for Clinical Science training programmes - Clinical Engineering and Clinical
Science - Medical Physics were successful following interviews with the commissioners and the
Medical Education England Education and Training Working Group.

5.0
5.1

Research
Biomedical Research Centres

Both BRCs within King’s Health Partners have been successful in their applications for new
NIHR monies to support Biomedical Research. As well as the two existing centres being
successful, in addition SLaM has also been designated as a Biomedical Research Unit (BRU)
for dementia. A total of £112million in NIHR funding has been awarded to centres within King’s
Health Partners.This included an award to GSTT and KCL of £58.7million and an award of
£48.8million to SLaM for the BRC and £4.5milliom to SLaM/KCL for the BRU.
5.2

PSSQ

A bid for the renewal of NIHR funding for the Patient Safety Service and Quality centre is now
being prepared. It will in future be referred to as the patient safety centre (PSC). This bid is
being led by Professor Graham Thornicroft who has been appointed Director Designate of the
centre on behalf of KHP. The bid will have 5 themes:






Information and the empowered patient;
Organ failure, transplantation and patient safety;
Trauma, Military health and patient safety;
Women’s health, safety and resilience;
Safety, Vulnerability and the deteriorating patient.

5.3
Grand Challenges
Simon Lovestone will lead a formal review of progress of all four Grand Challenges in October.
A fifth domain is currently being developed (Grand Challenge plus), led by Tim Smart to
develop patient involvement in research.

6.0
6.1

Other KHP Developments
Quality

The KHP strategic framework outlines a number of aspirations with regard to delivering high
quality clinical services, research and education. These aspirations are reflective of a higher
ambition to ensure that all opportunities for enhancing quality, by virtue of being an AHSC, are
identified in order to ensure that recognisable change can be delivered, for example through
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improvements in patient surveys, student surveys etc. This is a complex and demanding task
and Professor John Moxham has agreed to take the lead supporting the development of key
measurable changes, recognising and therefore not duplicating the work currently being
undertaken within the Partners’ organisations. A number of discussions have been underway
regarding the development of international benchmarking, most significantly with McKinsey.
KHP decided that at this stage, we would not invest in this as we needed to make more of our
own existing relationships (nationally with the other AHSCs and internationally where
collaborations are underway – JHM, UCSF etc). A meeting is scheduled with UCLP in October
to begin to compare key pathways, supported by the Integrated Care Pathway team and
building on existing information, but focussing on where outcomes differ with a view to
identifying key differentials in the pathway. The CAGs are also more actively beginning to
compare data within their own CAGs to support our ambitions of consistency of patient
experience.
6.2

Joint Appointments

KHP is working with Trust Medical Directors and HR leads to establish an aligned approach to
Consultant recruitment approval across KHP. Work has already been undertaken to streamline
current processes within the Acute Trusts, and this work will be used to complement integration
to ensure that the KHP tripartite agenda is considered as new and existing Consultant posts are
considered and approved.
The CAGs will be the main driver for the integrated process with the intention of aligning
business and workforce plans for a 12 month period in addition to a longer term strategic plan
which fits with the wider AHSC strategy. Job planning and appraisal timing will also be critical to
the success of the new joint approach. All posts will continue to be approved through relevant
committees in each organisation, ensuring consideration of CAG and AHSC implications and
an assurance that the process will not be protracted as a result.
Work is currently underway to establish a suitable CAG to pilot the joint approach.
6.3

Johns Hopkins Exchange

The Johns Hopkins Exchange programme is supported by the GSTT Charity and provides
bursaries for up to 5 participants per annum to undertake a month of mutual learning with Johns
Hopkins Medicine. The first participant Dr Vivek Srivastava, A&E Consultant, Kings College
Hospital, has returned from a month in Baltimore with scheduled dates for the remaining four
participants currently being agreed. We now expect Johns Hopkins to confirm participants to
spend time at KHP and support will be required across the Partners to identify faculty hosts and
to develop learning programmes. We have agreed that participants will run a formal
symposium following completion of the programme early next year.
6.4

Recent News stories

A short summary of recent news stories is attached as appendix 2.

Frances O’Callaghan
Director of Performance & Delivery,
King’s Health Partners

September 2011
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Enc. 2.7 Appx1

MEMORANDUM
To:

All Clinical Academic Group leaders

c.c:

Executive Teams, KHP / KCL / KCH / GST / SLAM
KHP Partners Board

From:

Robert Lechler (on behalf of King’s Health Partners’ Board)

Date:

5 July 2011

Next Steps for CAG Accreditation and the Performance Council
The King’s Health Partners’ Performance Council has now reviewed the
leadership arrangements and tripartite strategies (modules 1 & 2) for the
majority of the CAGs. Those remaining are now scheduled to attend over the
next couple of months to discuss their module 1 and 2 submissions.
We have been very impressed by the standard of the documentation and
presentations from the CAG leadership teams to the Performance Council.
Many CAGs have demonstrated real ambition across the tripartite agenda,
and progress is clearly being made through value-added projects which the
CAGs are taking forward and we recognise particularly that the lessons
learned from the BMT and vascular developments need to be shared and
understood widely. We strongly encourage all CAG leaders to continue with
the implementation of strategic initiatives identified in their agreed strategies,
as well as beginning to consider the requirements for Module 3, in particular
the development of metrics reflecting the tripartite ambition, by which their
CAG’s successes will be judged.
However, we also acknowledge that there are challenges in completing
Module 3, particularly with regard to fully understanding how CAGs will
discharge governance requirements in a way that optimises our ability to
achieve the KHP goals, whilst safeguarding the individual Partners’ legislative
and regulatory responsibilities. As you are aware, to assist us in finding an
agreed way forward for CAGs and KHP, we have engaged William McKee to
lead a consultation and review on behalf of the Partners’ Board. It is very
important that your views and perspectives be heard, and there will be
opportunities for William to meet with CAG leaders over the coming weeks.

While this review is in progress, we will not be asking any CAGs to attend the
Performance Council to discuss Module 3 although we will continue to work
with you around the KHP metrics. We are anticipating that the Partners’ Board
will have received a report and recommendations from William by midSeptember. We expect to be discussing this report and its implications with
you shortly afterwards, with a clear indication of how CAGs will progress
towards accreditation.
We are grateful for your efforts, and the tremendous momentum and positive
change that you and the CAGs have generated for our organisations. The
KHP Executive Team and the CAG Steering Group will continue to work with
CAGs in developing their plans and helping to facilitate appropriate corporate
support to the CAGs, to enable them to continue making progress.
With best wishes,
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King’s Health Partners news review
July - August 2011
In July and August the following new stories related to King’s Health Partners were issued by the
communication teams:
31 August 2011
The Complex Motor Disorders Service team from Evelina Children’s Hospital and King’s College Hospital
Functional Neurosurgery won the category of Best Medical Team in the prestigious national 2011 WellChild
Awards. The team is the only service of its type in the country focusing on the needs of children suffering
from the severe movement disorder known as ‘dystonia’.
24 August 2011
King’s College London announced that it has appointed Dr Dianne Rekow, Senior Vice Provost of
Engineering and Technology at New York University (NYU) and Provost of Polytechnic Institute of NYU, as
the next Dean of the Dental Institute.
18 August 2011
All partners reported the good news that the Department of Health has pledged over £112m of funding over
the next five years to King's Health Partners organisations to fund two National Institute for Health
Research (NIHR) Biomedical Research Centres (BRCs), and a new Biomedical Research Unit for
Dementia. Information about the announcement was reported in The Guardian and the story was also
picked up by Sky News, Evening Standard and Daily Mirror.
18 August
The Guardian online ran a feature on how listening to patients can improve cancer services. Catherine
Dale, King's Health Partners Integrated Cancer Centre led a programme of work across breast cancer and
lung cancer services. This programme was called ‘Patient Centred Care’ and used Experience Based CoDesign as the approach for improving the experience of patients and staff. This programme was a
collaboration across King’s Health Partners.
13 July 2011
A cardiac researcher at King's Health Partners has won a high-powered international competition for
diagnosing and treating a rare heart problem. Dr Tarvinder Dhanjal won the European Heart Rhythm
Association’s electrophysiology case college prize. He is a King’s College London academic clinical lecturer
and clinician at Guy’s and St Thomas’.
13 July 2011
The Grand Challenges in Global Mental Health have been announced in the journal Nature, setting out the
priorities for the next 10 years of global research into mental, neurobiological and substance-use (MNS)
disorders. The 40 mental health challenges were agreed upon by over 400 researchers, including
colleagues from Institute of Psychiatry (IoP) at King’s College London, part of King’s Health Partners.
7 July 2011
Research teams, led by Professor Stephen McMahon and Dr David Bennett at King’s College London, part
of King’s Health Partners Academic Health Sciences Centre have found a molecule in the body which
controls sensitivity to pain from UVB irradiation, identifying it as a new target for medicines to treat pain
caused by other common inflammatory conditions such as arthritis.
4 July 2011
King's College London has awarded SLaM's Chair, Madeliene Long, an Honorary Fellowship. Stuart Bell,
SLaM’s Chief Executive commented that he was delighted that Madeliene has been awarded the
Fellowship by the Trust’s key academic partner and that it is fitting given Madeliene’s central role as interim

Chair of the Board of King's Health Partners when it was accredited as one of the UK's first five Academic
Health Science Centres in 2009.
1 July 2011
Stuart Bell, Cheif Executive of South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust was made an Honorary
Fellow of the Royal College of Psychiatrist’s (RCPsych). The RCPsych’s citation stated that: ‘Stuart Bell
has shown outstanding leadership of the South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust for the past
eleven years...He has recently been instrumental in the development of King’s Health Partners – the only
academic health sciences centre with major mental health involvement…’

ENDS
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Trust Risk Management Strategy (Version 7.2)
A number of amendments have been made to the Risk
Management Strategy following detailed discussion at both
committees and are reflected in Version 7.2
The Board Assurance Framework Policy ( Version 4.)was
approved in principle.
The Board of Directors is asked formally to consider and
approve both the Trust Risk Management Strategy and
Board Assurance Framework Policy.

1.

Background/Purpose

1. The Risk Management Strategy outlines responsibilities/accountabilities and the
processes in place to ensure the identification, quantification, mitigation of all risk and the
ongoing management of any residual risk. The Strategy and linked BAF Policy are reviewed
on an annual basis as required by the NHS Litigation Acute Risk Management Standards.
The last review was July 2010.
The strategy has been amended to take account of the following:
- Implementation of the Quality Governance Board Structure implemented October 2010 and
underpinning committee structure (fully implemented in June 2011)and revised terms of
reference
- Recommendations arising from KPMG External Audits
- Centralisation of Patient Safety and Risk Managers to ensure consistency etc
- Impact of Financial and operational performance/decisions subject to a continuous and
systematic process of risk review.
- Specific reference to the regulatory context in which acute providers operate including
CQC, NHSLA Acute Risk Management Standards, Monitor.
- Reference to the range of associated policies .
2. The Board Assurance Framework Policy is linked to the Trust’s Risk Management
Strategy and should be read in conjunction. The policy has been amended to take account
external audit recommendations.
The BAF Policy was approved in principle by the Quality & Governance and Audit
Committees with no significant changes/amendments.
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3. The Equality Impact Assessment covering the Strategy and Policy has been revisited
following discussions at the Audit Committee and altered accordingly.

2.

Action required

To approve the Strategy and Policy subject to any further considerations.
3.

Key implications

Legal/ Statutory:

Financial:

Assurance:

All NHS Trusts are required to have in place a Risk Management
Strategy and Board Assurance Framework which must be subject to
Annual Review. Failure to do would be in breach NHS Litigation
Authority’s (NHSLA) Acute Risk Management Standards. (ARMS),
CQC Essential Standards.
Failure to comply with the NHSLA’s ARMS would adversely impact
on the risk discount on the insurance premium under the Clinical
Negligence Scheme for Trusts insurance arrangements.
The Policy and Strategy outline the processes and systems, roles
and responsibilities for building and maintaining the Assurance
Framework and the systematic identification, assessment and
management of risk within the underpinning distributed governance
framework.
Mitigation of risk and improving patient safety

Clinical:
Applicable to all staff.
Equality & Diversity:
Performance:
Strategy:

Workforce:
Estates:
Reputation:

Other:(please specify)

4.

To reduce/mitigate the risk to patients and cost to the organisation
in relation to clinical negligence and third party liability claims.
Links closely with the Trust’s performance scorecard and Quality
Priorities.
Supports the identification and assessment of areas of risk to the
organisation
Supports the identification and assessment of areas of risk to the
organisation
Failure of ensuring the trust has robust systems in place in the
identification and management of risk would adversely affect the
reputation of the organisation with the public, Monitor, the CQC and
other regulatory bodies.
Self Certification against the Annual Plan Board Statements
Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework

Appendices
a. Risk Management Strategy – reviewed September 2011
b. Board Assurance Framework Policy- reviewed September 2011
c. EIA

.
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1.0

Introduction

1.1

Statement of Intent
The Trust will ensure compliance with its legal, statutory and contractual
obligations and strive to minimise unacceptable risk through a rigorous
process for the identification, quantification and mitigation of all risk and
management of any residual risk.
The Trust has in place a distributed governance model with cross membership
of Non-Executive Directors on each of the Board Committees. The Trust
recognises that the principles of governance must be supported by an
effective risk management system that is designed to deliver improvements in
patient safety and care as well as the safety of its staff, patients and visitors.
The Risk Management Strategy provides a structured approach to the
management of risk as required by the NHS Litigation Authority (NHSLA) Risk
Management Standards, Care Quality Commission (CQC) Essential
Standards of Quality and Safety and Monitor (Independent Regulator for NHS
Foundation Trusts).
The Trust’s integrated approach to the identification and management of risk is
in line with DOH requirements including the Medicines and Healthcare
products Regulatory Agency (MHRA), the National Patient Safety Agency,
Health and Safety Executive and Monitor’s Code of Governance.
In addition to compliance with all external regulatory requirements and in
support of this, the Trust has in place a comprehensive range of internal
policies, procedures and protocols in accordance with the NHSLA Acute Risk
Management Standards, CQC and other national advisory bodies. Policies
are accessible on the Trust’s x-drive. A number of key policies are listed under
Section 10 below.
The Risk Management Strategy supports the Trust’s Quality Priorities which
for 2011-12 are: patient safety (reduce hospital-acquired infections; reduce
avoidable death, disability and chronic ill-health from VTE; improve medication
safety); clinical effectiveness (improve end of life care; improve diabetes care);
and patient experience (improve the consistency of inpatient experience;
achieve a clean hospital environment).

1.2

Background/Context
Risk Management is the proactive identification, classification and control of
events and activities to which the Trust is exposed. Examples of types of risk
and measure of impact severity are outlined in the Risk Rating Matrix at
Appendix E. A more detailed summary of risks/ adverse incidents is contained
within the Trust’s Policy for the Management, Reporting and Investigation of
Adverse Incidents (including Serious Adverse Incidents) at Appendices 1 and
2. The Trust is fully committed to the goal of minimising the risks to all aspects
of its operations through optimal use of available resources. It aims to
manage and minimise the impact of such events whether clinical, non-clinical,
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financial or corporate on the users of services, staff and the organisation and
its contractors.
The Trust recognises that risk management is an integral part of governance
and the management process and will continue to work towards this being an
integral part of the culture of the organisation. This will include disseminating
the message that all staff have a responsibility to identify and minimise
unacceptable risks and providing staff with the tools to assist them in
undertaking this responsibility.
The Trust will endeavour to create an open, just and fair culture that
encourages all staff and contractors to report risks, hazards, near misses and
incidents. In addition, service users and patients’ relatives will be encouraged
to report their concerns or any risk related issues to healthcare professionals
and the Trust’s Patient Advice and Liaison Service and Patient Complaints
Department so that lessons are learned and disseminated across the
organisation.
1.3

Openness and Honesty
The Trust endorses a culture of openness, honesty, and promptness, in its
communications when dealing with incidents, complaints or claims. Good
communication at these times is essential, whether with the individual patient,
relatives, or other external organisations as appropriate. If mistakes are made,
the Trust will be open about acknowledging the fact, and apologise where
appropriate as promptly as possible. Details about the Trust’s approach to
being open are contained within the Being Open Policy.
Similarly the Trust has in place a Policy on Raising Concerns (Whistleblowing)
so that staff can raise matters of concern to senior management without fear
of retribution in the interests of patient safety.

1.4

Definitions
Risk: the chance of something happening that will have an adverse impact on
the achievement of the organisation’s priorities and the delivery of high quality
patient care.
Risk Management: the systematic process of risk identification, analysis,
evaluation and correction of potential and actual risks to patients, visitors,
staff, contractors and the Trust property or reputation.
Impact Type: all risks are categorised according to their principal impact type
as follows: injury/ harm/ damage; service failure; financial; reputational/
compliance.
Risk Category: Board Assurance Framework risks are classified by category
rather than type. The categories of Board Assurance Framework risks are:
strategic/emerging; business change; core operational; core external. Refer to
the Board Assurance Framework Policy for more information.
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Risk Register: a register of risks prioritised according to risk scoring. All risks
recorded on the Trust Risk Register must have the following minimum
information documented: source of risk; description of the risk; net risk score;
action/ treatment plan/s; date of action plan review. Note that the Trust has
made a decision not to include gross risk score on risk registers (except for
Board Assurance Framework risks where there is a requirement to record
gross risk).
The Trust maintains a two-tiered Risk Register:
 Divisional
Each Division has its own Risk Register for recording its own risks


Corporate (organisation-wide)
This includes the Directorate Risk Registers which are populated by
risks that affect the organisation as a whole. It also includes the Board
Assurance Framework risks which are risks to delivery of the Trust’s
strategic priorities and are therefore necessarily organisational in scope
and impact.

Significant Risks: the term “significant” represents an activity, event or
situation that has the potential to cause harm to the organisation. Harm can be
defined in terms of physical injury, operational delays, non achievement of
objectives or performance targets, financial impact and loss of reputation or
adverse media attention.
2.0

Objectives and Scope

2.1

Objectives
The objective of the strategy is to promote a consistent and integrated
approach to risk management across all parts of the organisation embracing
clinical, non-clinical, and corporate risks. This underpins and is directly linked
to the Trust’s overarching objectives which include:
 To deliver high quality, patient centred care by focussing on quality and
safety and improving patient centred care and experiences.
 To transform our workforce and supporting systems by adapting
workforce skills and capacity to deliver services and establishing Trustwide governance and performance management systems that support
high quality and efficient care.
The Trust aims to take all reasonable steps in the management of risk with the
overall objective of providing a safe environment for patients, staff and visitors.
The culture of the Trust will continue to be one of innovation and learning (‘an
organisation with a memory’) to ensure its continued success and good
reputation.

2.2

Scope
This document applies to all employees of the Trust and contractors or other
third parties working within the Trust. Managers at all levels are expected to
take an active lead to ensure that risk management is a fundamental part of
their approach to quality, corporate and clinical governance. This will
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contribute to the maintenance of an effective and robust Board Assurance
Framework and the signing of Trust’s annual Statement on Internal Control.
3.0

Organisational Risk Management Reporting Structure and Distributed
Governance Framework
The Trust is committed to continued integration between clinical and nonclinical strands of governance through a unified risk register, an integrated
support structure and the use of a consistent methodology for risk
assessments. To support this aim it has established a distributed governance
framework outlined at Appendix A. The terms of reference of each of the
Board Committees will be reviewed annually.
In line with the Trust’s model of distributed governance, the following Board
Committees: Audit, Quality & Governance, Finance & Performance, Equality &
Diversity are charged with ensuring compliance with relevant external
regulatory bodies and statutory requirements and scrutinising the assurance
framework. The Strategy Committee assures the Board of progress against
delivery of if the Trust’s Strategic Objectives and against which BAF risks are
mapped. The terms of reference of these Board Committees are attached
under Appendix B.

3.1

Duties of key committees with responsibility for risk management
activities
Board of Directors
The Board of Directors is accountable for the effectiveness of internal controls
and is required to produce an Annual Statement on Internal Control that gives
assurance that reasonable controls are in place to manage the Trust’s affairs
efficiently and effectively through the Board Assurance Framework. The
process for the identification of key strategic risks by the Board is outlined in
the Board Assurance Framework Policy.
Board committees with specific responsibility for risk management
Audit Committee
The Audit Committee, which is chaired by and composed of Non-Executive
Directors, will function as the Trust’s assurance committee by reviewing the
risk management systems and ensuring that the Assurance Framework is built
and managed robustly with appropriate and reliable assurance sources. It
does so through internal and external audit and other external reviews in
accordance with Monitor’s Code of Governance. The Audit Committee will in
addition receive headline reports from the Trust risk register using this
information in determining the internal audit programme as appropriate.
Internal audit reports provide an assessment of the adequacy of risk controls
and identifies gaps in assurances. Performance Improvement Observations
and management responses are monitored (via Symbiant Tracker) for
completion by the Audit Committee. Significant risks identified through the
internal audit process should be included within the risk register as
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appropriate. Identified actions must be acted upon to mitigate the gaps in
controls.
Performance & Finance Committee is chaired by a Non-executive Director
(Trust Chair) and the Committee monitors both the financial and operational
performance of the organisation constantly reviewing the associated risks.
The Trust’s Business Resource & Strategy Group is chaired by the Chief
Financial Officer and reports to the Committee. It considers all new business
cases which must include a risk assessment of any of the options under
consideration.
.
Quality & Governance Committee
Reporting to the Board of Directors, the Quality & Governance Committee has
responsibility for monitoring and reviewing the effectiveness of governance
and risk management structures and systems to ensure they are compliant
with the requirements of external regulatory bodies and that they are
embedded across the organisation. The Quality & Governance Committee is
informed by the following committees: the Patient Safety Committee, the
Organisational Safety Committee, the Patient Experience Committee, the
Patient Outcomes Committee and the Information Governance Steering
Group. In addition, it reviews standing items which include a quality and
governance report, maternity risk management report and a schedule of all
amber risks (scored 12 and above) and red risks from the Trust risk register on
a quarterly basis. The governance structure is outlined in more detail under
Section 4.0 below.
The adequacy of the Trust’s governance and risk management systems and
processes is subject to scrutiny by the Audit Committee through internal and
external audit and is informed by other accreditation and regulatory bodies.
The membership and terms of reference of the Quality & Governance
reporting committees: Patient Safety, Organisational Safety, Patient
Experience and Patient Outcomes and the Information Governance Steering
Group are set out in Appendix C.
Overview of the Quality & Governance Reporting Committees
Patient Safety Committee
This role of this committee is to seek assurance that patients are receiving
the safest possible care and treatment and monitor implementation of
strategies to improve patient safety across the organisation. This committee
is chaired by the Medical Director.
It has a number of key
groups/committees reporting to it on a regular basis through formal report.
These include the:
 Serious Incident Committee
 Medical Devices & Consumables Committee
 Resuscitation Committee
 Hospital Transfusion Committee
 Falls Strategy Group
 New Clinical Procedures Committee
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Nursing Board & Safeguarding Committee re safety issues as required
Medicines Management Group
Deteriorating Patients Group
Infection Control Committee
Nutrition Group
Venous Thromboembolism meeting
Nursing Board & Safeguarding Committee re safety issues as required

Organisational Safety Committee
The role of this committee is to develop and promote an organisational
safety culture which ensures the safety of patients, staff, visitors and Trust
assets. This committee is chaired by the Director of Operations. It has a
number of key committees/ workstreams reporting to it on a regular basis
through formal report. These include the:
 Environment Committee
 Safer King’s Community Panel
 Trust Health & Safety Committee
 Operations Health and Safety Committee
 Workforce Health & Wellbeing
 Emergency Preparedness & Business Continuity
 Manual Handling
 Fire & Security
 Capital, Estates & Facilities Risk Management Committee
 External Reviews
 Blood borne Virus Committee
 Nursing Board re: organisational risk issues as appropriate
Patient Outcomes Committee
The role of this committee is to achieve continuous improvement in patient
outcomes at King’s. This committee is chaired by the Director of Nursing
and Midwifery. It has a number of key committees/ workstreams reporting to
it on a regular basis through formal report. These include the:
 Clinical Effectiveness Committee
 Evidence-Based Practice Committee
 Public Health Committee
 Mortality Monitoring Committee
 Organ Donation Committee
Patient Experience Committee
The role of this committee is to achieve continuous improvement in patient
experience at King’s and promote a culture of involving users in the
planning and development of services. This Committee is chaired by the
Director of Corporate Affairs. It has a number of key committees/
workstreams reporting to it on a regular basis through formal report. These
include the:
 Healthcare for All Steering Group
 Maternity Services Liaison Committee
 End of Life Care Group
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Older People’s Committee
Links to Governors’ Patient Experience and Safety and Membership
Committees

Information Governance Steering Group
The role of the Information Governance Steering group is to monitor and
review the performance of the Trust against the national standards
identified by the IG Toolkit. It will also monitor untoward occurrences and
incidents relating to Information Governance and ensure that effective
remedial and preventative action is taken. The Policy Review Group will
report into the Information Governance Steering Group on information
governance issues which impact adversely on the systematic control and
archiving of policies.
Summary
The governance framework of the Board of Directors ensures a co-ordinated
approach to governance and risk management. The framework will be
reviewed at intervals to ensure that the coordinated approach remains
effective and fit for purpose.
3.2

Duties of key individuals for risk management activities
Within the management arrangements the following individuals have been
identified as having particular responsibility for the management of risk. The
Trust will review the risk management portfolios of key players from time to
time to ensure that management arrangements meet the needs of the
organisation.
Non Executive Directors
The Board Committees are chaired by Non Executive Directors. They are
accountable to the Board of Directors through the Chairman. They play an
essential role in ensuring that the Trusts’ governance and risk arrangements
are robust and effective. There is cross membership of Non Executive
Directors between the committees to ensure co-ordination and that informed
decisions are made based upon the organisation’s entire risk profile.
Chief Executive
As accounting officer, the Chief Executive has overall responsibility for
ensuring Governance and Risk Management systems are adequate within the
Trust to cover all of its activities. The Chief Executive is required to sign an
annual Statement on Internal Control on behalf of the Board of Directors to
provide stakeholders with an assurance that the Trust has met its governance
responsibilities.
Executive and Non-Voting Directors
All Directors of the Trust are accountable to the Chief Executive and have
responsibility for the management of risk within their individual Directorates
(including maintenance of Directorate Risk Registers), and for contributing to
the construction and ongoing review of the Board Assurance Framework and
the implementation of resulting action plans.
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Medical Director
The Medical Director has designated responsibility for leading risk
management. In addition, the Medical Director shares responsibility with the
Director of Nursing & Midwifery for Clinical Governance.
Director of Nursing and Midwifery
The Director of Nursing and Midwifery is the Director of Infection Prevention
and Control for the organisation and the Executive Lead for Safeguarding
Children and Adults at Risk. In addition, the Director of Nursing & Midwifery
shares responsibility with Medical Director for Clinical Governance.
Chief Financial Officer
Chief Financial Officer (CFO) has overall responsibility for financial risk
management and business risk and continuity the Trust. The CFO acts as the
Executive lead on maintaining the Board Assurance Framework to support the
signing of the annual Statement on Internal Control. The CFO is also the
designated Senior Information Risk Owner (SIRO), with responsibility to
manage information risk on behalf of the Chief Executive and the Board.
Director of Workforce Development
The Director of Workforce Development is, through the function of the
Occupational Health and Wellbeing Department, responsible for ensuring that
the Trust has in place good human resources practices, to minimise risk to
patients and staff. The Director is also responsible for monitoring and reporting
Trust statutory and mandatory training activity.
Director of Operations
The Director Operations is the Executive lead for Health & Safety across the
Trust, Through the General Manager, Operations, the Director is supported by
Health and Safety, Fire and Security Advisers and other managers.
Director of Corporate Affairs
The Director of Corporate Affairs provides the processes, systems and central
coordination of all risk and governance activities to support the Trust’s
compliance with the Care Quality Commission’s Essential Standards of
Quality and Safety (Essential standards), the NHSLA Acute Risk Management
Standards, Monitor’ Quality Governance Framework and other external
requirements to ensure best practice is in place to support the achievement of
the Trust’s strategic priorities.
Assistant Director of Governance
The Assistant Director of Governance will ensure that there is a strategy,
process and tools in place to enable the Trust to consolidate risk management
and governance within an efficient and systematic framework that is
embedded within the organisation. This includes maintaining and developing
the Board Assurance Framework to ensure that the Board of Directors are
provided with accurate and intelligent information on which to base their
decisions.
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With the support of the Assurance Team and the Patient Safety and Risk and
Clinical Effectiveness Departments, the Assistant Director of Governance is
responsible for co-ordinating the process of monitoring compliance with the
NHS Litigation Authority’s Acute Risk Management (including maternity) and
Standards the Care Quality Commission Essential Standards through
nominated lead directors/ senior managers.
The Head of Patient Safety and Risk Management will provide a focal point
for the consolidation and aggregation of Divisional and Corporate risks for
reporting and escalation to the Quality & Governance Committee and the
Board of Directors. This forms the basis of the Bottom-Up population of the
risk register and will be used to inform the Board Assurance Framework. The
Trust’s Board Assurance Framework Policy outlines how this process works.
The implementation of locally developed and maintained risk registers that are
accurate and timely will be used to inform the business planning process at
local and corporate level and will assist in the identification and prioritisation of
risks which may impact on the delivery of divisional business plans and the
Trust’s Annual Plan.
The Head of Risk is responsible for the ongoing development, implementation,
and evaluation of risk management systems (adverse incident reporting and
risk assessment) to enable the Trust to make informed decisions regarding the
prioritisation of actions to minimise exposure to risk and provide assurance to
the Board of Directors. These systems will accord with the requirements of the
National Patient Safety Authority (NPSA), NHS Litigation Authority Risk
Management Standards and any other related regulatory bodies such as the
Care Quality Commission. The Head of Risk is responsible for ensuring that
there are systems in place to ensure that safety alerts are disseminated,
implemented and monitored.
Divisional Managers and Heads of Department
Divisional Managers and Heads of Corporate Departments are responsible for
implementing risk management within their areas as outlined in this document
and for engaging all staff with this process. They are also responsible for
ensuring that their staff receive the necessary level of risk management
awareness training in order to ensure that they are competent to identify,
assess and manage risk within their working environment. They will ensure
that local risk registers are regularly reviewed in Divisional/ Departmental
meetings to ensure timely and systematic maintenance of both the local and
Trust risk register. They are also responsible for implementing and monitoring
action plans and any identified risk management control measures within their
designated area(s) and scope of responsibility ensuring that they are
appropriate and adequate.
Patient Safety and Risk Managers
The Trust is moving towards a centralised Patient Safety and Risk model
whereby all specialist Patient Safety & Risk Managers (PSRMs) are
accountable to the Head of Patient Safety & Risk. The purpose in doing this is
to ensure there is a consistent and systematic approach to the management
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and of risk trust-wide. The PSRMs will act as the conduit for identifying,
capturing and assessing risks through the risk management processes
outlined in section 4.5. They will also maintain an overview of existing risks
and update them to take account of progress in completing action plans to
reduce their likelihood or potential impact. They are responsible for ensuring
that: the Trust complies with external standards; risk management is
incorporated into the operational and business planning processes; risk
assessments are undertaken in accordance with Trust policy; Divisional and
Department risk registers are maintained; incident reporting and subsequent
follow-up action is undertaken and recorded systematically on Trust systems
(Datix).
All staff (including agency staff and contractors)
All staff within the organisation have a responsibility to utilise the risk
management processes as a mechanism to highlight areas they believe need
to be improved. This includes those processes outlined in section 4.5. Where
staff feel that raising issues may compromise them or may not be effective
they should be aware of and encouraged to follow the Trust’s Raising
Concerns (whistle blowing) guidance on raising concerns and the
requirements of the Public Interest Disclosure Act 1998 (See also the
Department of Health circular HSC 1999/198). In addition, an email address
(quality.concerns@kch.nhs.uk) has been established to enable anyone to
register concerns about hygiene standards within the Trust.
Stakeholder involvement
It is intended to involve stakeholders such as the Board of Governors and the
Business Support Unit in accordance with the commissioning contract and
Lambeth and Southwark Health Scrutiny Committees, as appropriate,
informing and consulting on strategic risks and developments. This will be
done both formally and informally through the wide range of communication
and consultation mechanisms that already exist.
4.0

Risk Management Process
The Trust has in place a number of mechanisms to systematically identify,
assess, mitigate and monitor its risks which, when taken together, provide the
Board with assurance that the risks to its priorities are being appropriately
managed. The mechanisms outlined in section 4.5 below operate within a
common framework to ensure that the approach to risk management is
ongoing, systematic and consistent. The elements of this common framework
are described below:

4.1

Identification of risk
Risk can be identified through any of the processes described in section 4.5.
Significant risks identified through these processes that cannot be immediately
managed or resolved should be assessed as described in section 4.2.

4.2

Assessing and recording risk
It will normally be the responsibility of the person identifying the risk to
describe and score the risk. All risks are assessed using the Trust risk rating
tool which can be found at appendix E. This uses a 5x5 matrix which plots
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likelihood against consequence and produces a risk score, which enables
prioritised risk registers to be produced. The risk rating tool is incorporated into
the online risk assessment template. A paper version of the risk assessment
template can be found at appendix F.
All newly identified Divisional risks must be approved by the relevant
Divisional risk/ governance meeting and all Directorate (organisation-wide)
risks by the relevant Director. All newly identified Board Assurance risks are
approved by the Board of Directors. In the event of a serious risk being
identified the relevant Divisional Manager/ Director can approve the risk
outside of these meetings.
Following approval at the relevant committee or by the relevant Director the
risk is transferred to the relevant risk register. The scoring of risks enables
Divisions, Directorates and the Trust to prioritise action and allocate resource.
4.3

Implementing action plans to mitigate risk
All risks on the Risk Register must be accompanied by action plans which
describe what is being done to mitigate the risk.

4.4

Process for monitoring risk registers
The Board of Directors receives and reviews all risks graded 15 or more on a
quarterly basis (refer to the risk rating tool at appendix E for an explanation of
risk scoring). Recommendations
The Quality & Governance Committee receives and reviews all risks with a
score of 12 and above on a quarterly basis (refer to the risk rating tool at
appendix E for an explanation of risk scoring). The Committee makes
recommendations to the Board regarding issues identified in the quarterly
reports.
Divisions are required to monitor their Divisional Registers at their local Risk/
Governance meetings at least quarterly. Directorates are similarly required to
monitor their Registers at least quarterly.
The following strategies are used to manage risks on all Risk Registers –
these are defined below:
Treat – the implementation of actions to reduce risk impact or likelihood
Tolerate – accept the risk given its probability of occurrence and likely impact
Transfer – outsource risk or insure against risk
Terminate – eliminate the risk altogether by deciding to avoid a course of
action or stopping an activity
Alternatively where a risk has been completely mitigated and no longer
represents a risk to the organisation it can be archived. The decision to treat,
tolerate, transfer, terminate or archive a risk is made by the relevant Divisional
Risk/ Governance Committee or Divisional Manager/ Director. The Quality and
Governance Committee or Board of Directors can also make these decisions.
A record of all archived risks is kept as an audit trail.
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The Board Assurance Framework (BAF) will be presented to the Board of
Directors quarterly or more frequently as directed by the Board. Consideration
should be given to the above strategies to manage effectively and where
possible, mitigate the risks identified within the BAF mitigating risk to the
organisation.
4.5

Systems and processes for managing risk
Proactive Risk Assessment: involves the ongoing and/or periodic review of
risk in a given locality, service or operation. Proactive risk assessment
normally refers to the ongoing programme of health and safety risk
assessment that assists in the identification of health and safety risks.
Significant health and safety risks identified through this process are
transferred to Divisional or Directorate Risk Registers as appropriate. Note,
however, that it can refer to any proactive form of risk assessment that uses
the risk rating tool described in appendix E.
Board Assurance Framework (BAF): provides a structure and process to
enable the Trust to focus on the obstacles (risks) to achieving its most
important (principle) priorities and be assured that adequate controls are
operating to reduce these risks to acceptable levels. The Board of Directors
proactively reviews risks identified in the Board Assurance Framework on a
quarterly basis. These risks are included as Corporate (organisation-wide)
risks on the Trust Risk Register. The Board Assurance Framework Policy
provides more detail about this process. .
Management and investigation of adverse incidents: the Trust has a Policy
for the Management, Reporting and Investigation of Adverse Incidents to
encourage the reporting of incidents within a just and fair culture where the
emphasis is on learning lessons and making improvements rather than
seeking to ascribe blame. The policy describes the arrangements for the
reporting, management, investigation and learning from incidents, including
Serious Incidents (SIs) and the requirement to notify SIs to external
stakeholders such as commissioners and the National Patient Safety Agency.
The arrangements for monitoring the timeliness, thoroughness and
appropriateness of the level of investigation and of ensuring that changes are
embedded, is detailed in this policy. Serious Incidents are reviewed by the
Serious Incident Committee which is chaired by the Medical Director.
Safety Alerts: the Trust has a system for managing, implementing and
monitoring safety alerts received through the Central Alerting System (CAS).
This is described in detail in the Policy for the Management of Safety Alerts.
Management of Complaints: the Trust recognises the value of learning from
both complaints and concerns and uses this information to drive
improvements in quality, safety and patient experience. The Patient
Complaints Team lead on the management and investigation of complaints
and work collaboratively with the Patient Advice and Liaison Service who deal
with and seek to resolve concerns raised by patients, relatives and visitors.
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The processes for dealing with complaints and concerns is outlined in the
Policy & Procedure for Patient Complaint Handling and the Operating
Guideline for the Patient Advice and Liaison Service.
Claims and Inquests management: The Legal Department ensure the timely
and effective response to any legal claim in accordance with the pre-action
protocol for the resolution of clinical disputes as set out in the Civil Procedure
Rules 1998 (as amended). The Legal Department liaises with HM Coroner
and clinicians in respect of the inquest process. Any concerns or
recommendations (Rule 43) raised by the Coroner are communicated
appropriately to ensure that remedial action is taken. Claims and inquests
which are linked to an adverse incident are investigated according to the
Trust’s Policy for the Management, Reporting and Investigation of Adverse
Incidents to ensure that appropriate action is taken to reduce risk of
recurrence and improve patient safety and experience. The process for claims
management is set out in the Legal Claims Management Policy and
Procedure, and the inquest management process is detailed in the Policy on
Coroner’s Inquests.
Clinical Audit: there is extensive audit activity within the Trust covering a
range of issues. Findings from these audits are fed back to appropriate
members of staff, and reports made to Divisional clinical audit groups and risk/
governance committees and to the Trust Clinical Effectiveness Committee and
Patient Outcomes Committee. These processes are described in the Clinical
Audit Policy.
Implementation of Best Practice: the Trust has mechanisms in place to
implement the latest guidance and recommendations from the National
Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) and the relevant National
Confidential Enquiries. These processes are described in the NICE Guidelines
Policy and the Confidential Enquiries Policy.
Reviewing and learning from external reviews & recommendations: the
Trust has a systematic approach to ensure that King’s responds to external
reviews and recommendations in a way that will achieve maximum benefit for
the organisation, in terms of improved quality of service, improvements in
patient care, reduced risk and effective use of staff resources. The process is
outlined in the External Reviews and Recommendations Policy.
Training (including statutory and mandatory training): an extensive variety
of training is provided much of which is regulated by professional bodies (for
example the General Medical Council and the Royal Colleges) while some are
linked to individual personal development plans, or to the implementation of
Trust policies. The Trust has a Statutory and Mandatory Training Policy which
outlines the minimum training required according to staff group.
5.0

Risk management training and support
The provision of appropriate risk management training is important to ensure
that staff possess sufficient awareness of risk management and are
competent to identify, assess and manage risk within their working
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environment. There is an ongoing training programme in all aspects of risk
management (e.g. infection control, blood transfusion etc) which is aimed at
embedding risk management into the culture of the organisation. This training
is detailed in the Trust’s Training Needs Analysis.
All new staff receive risk management awareness training at Corporate
Induction. Raising general awareness across all staff groups will continue to
be undertaken through ad hoc staff briefings and local induction programmes.
In addition, risk management awareness training is provided to identified
senior managers comprising Divisional Managers, Clinical Directors, Heads of
Nursing, and Risk/Governance Leads on a three yearly basis. Divisions may
wish to train additional staff according to operational requirements. This
training is provided by Patient Safety and Risk Managers who also follow-up
non-attendance and arrange individual training sessions where required. This
is monitored by the Head of Patient Safety and Risk on an annual basis.
The Board of Directors receives risk management awareness training which is
scheduled in the Board Work Programme. The frequency of this training is
three yearly or more frequently as required. Attendance is monitored by the
Assistant Director of Governance who will follow up any non-attendance to
arrange individual training sessions.
6.0

Key Performance and Quality Indicators
The Trust Score Card has been developed and includes a range of key quality
indicators identified under Clinical Effectiveness, Safety and Patient
Experience. The Performance and Quality Scorecard is updated at Trust,
Divisional and team level.

7.0

Internal Audit
As part of the Annual Internal Audit Plan agreed by the Audit Committee,
audits will be carried out to provide assurances to the Board of Directors that
the risk management processes in place comply with the requirements of the
Risk Management Strategy, both centrally and within Divisions/ Directorates.

8.0

Analysis and learning
A Trust-wide quarterly quality and governance report is considered by the
Trust Quality and Governance Committee and is submitted to the Board of
Directors. This contains analysis of data relating to patient safety, patient
outcomes, patient experience and organisational safety. It also includes an
analysis of adverse incident, complaints and claims data. Additionally six
monthly reports are produced for each Division by Patient Safety and Risk
Managers and these analyse clinical and non-clinical data from adverse
incidents, complaints and claims and identify significant trends and patterns.
These are considered by the relevant Divisional Risk/ Governance Committee
and significant issues are reported through one of the following Committees:
Patient Safety; Patient Outcomes; Patient Experience; and Organisational
Safety. This systematic approach to analysis and reporting facilitates learning
and promotes improvements.
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9.0

Monitoring and Assurance of this Policy
The arrangements for monitoring are outlined in the table below:

Measurable policy
objectives i.e. what will
be monitored

Monitoring/
audit method

Frequency of
monitoring

Responsibility
for performing
the monitoring

Monitoring
reported to
groups/committees
, inc responsibility
for action plans

Process for the
management of risk locally,
which reflects the
organisation-wide risk
management strategy

Annual Review of
Local Risk and
Governance
Committee
Structures

Annual

Head of Patient
Safety & Risk

Quality & Governance
Committee

Reporting arrangements to
the Board

Review of reporting
arrangements to
the Board

Annual

Director of
Corporate
Affairs/Trust
Secretary

Trust Chair, Chief
Executive & Director of
Corporate Affairs

Reporting Arrangements
into the high level
committee(s)

Review of reporting
arrangements into
relevant Board
committees

Annual

Director of
Corporate
Affairs/Trust
Secretary



Process for ensuring that
all board members and
senior managers receive
relevant risk management
awareness training

Annual Review of
Risk Awareness &
Board Assurance
Training

Annual

Head of Risk

Quality & Governance
Committee

Process for following-up
non-attendance (in relation
to risk management
awareness training)

Annual Review of
Risk Awareness &
Board Assurance
Training

Annual

Head of Risk

Quality & Governance
Committee

Process for assessing all
types of risk (including
strategic)

Annual Review of
the Process for
Managing the Risk
Register

Annual

Head of Risk

Quality & Governance
Committee

Board Assurance
Framework Internal
Audit Report

Annual

KPMG/ Ass.
Director of
Governance

Audit Committee

Process for ensuring a
continual, systematic
approach to all risk
assessments is followed
throughout the organisation

Annual Review of
the Process for
Managing the Risk
Register

Annual

Head of Risk

Quality & Governance
Committee

The organisation can
demonstrate that it is
monitoring the approved
organisation-wide risk
register

Quarterly risk
register review to
Quality &
Governance
Committee (risks
scoring 12 or more)

Quarterly

Assistant Director
of Governance &
Head of Risk

Quality & Governance
Committee
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Quality &
Governance
Committee
Audit Committee
Performance &
Finance
Committee
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Measurable policy
objectives i.e. what will
be monitored

Monitoring/
audit method

Frequency of
monitoring

Responsibility
for performing
the monitoring

Monitoring
reported to
groups/committees
, inc responsibility
for action plans

Quarterly risk
register review to
the Board (risks
scoring 15 or more)

Quarterly

Assistant Director
of Governance &
Head of Risk

Board of Directors

Annual Review of
the Process for
Managing the Risk
Register

Annual

Head of Risk

Quality & Governance
Committee

10.0 Associated documents
Each of the 50 NHSLA Acute Risk Management Standards is underpinned by a
policy. Some of the related policies are outlined below.
Document name (& link)
Owner
Policy for the Management and Production of Trust-wide
Policies and other Procedural Documents
Policy & Procedure for Patient Complaint Handling
Legal Claims Management Policy and Procedure
Policy on Coroner’s Inquests
Health and Safety Policy
Board Assurance Framework Policy
Moving and Handling Policy
National Confidential Enquiries Policy
Clinical Audit Policy
Policy for the Management, Reporting & Investigation of
Adverse Incidents
External Reviews and Recommendations Policy
NICE Guidelines Policy
Operating Guideline for the Patient Advice and Liaison
Service
Policy for Management of Safety Alerts
Raising Concerns (Whistleblowing) Policy
Being Open Policy
Statutory and Mandatory Training Policy
Medicines Management Policy

11.0

Director of Corporate Affairs
Head of Patient Complaints
Head of Legal Services
Head of Legal Services
Trust Health and Safety Advisor
Ass. Director of Governance
Head of Patient Safety & Risk
Head of Clinical Audit and Effectiveness
Head of Clinical Audit and Effectiveness
Head of Patient Safety & Risk
General Manager, Operations
Head of Clinical Audit and Effectiveness
Patient Advice and Liaison Service
Manager
Head of Patient Safety & Risk
Director of Workforce Development
Ass. Director of Governance
Associate Director - Education &
Development
Director of Pharmacy

Approval and review
This strategy has been developed in the light of currently available
information, guidance and legislation that may be subject to review.
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The Quality & Governance Committee will review the Risk Management
Strategy annually and any recommendations for change will be reviewed by
Audit Committee prior to submission and approval by the Board of Directors.
Approved: 14 January 2003
Revised: 27 April 2004
Revised July 2006
Revised June 2007
Revised July 2008
Revised September 2008

Revised October 2009
Revised July 2010
Revised August 2011

Further revisions September 2011

Full policy approved
Full policy reviewed
Full policy reviewed
Partial policy review
Partial policy review
Partial policy review to better reflect the distributed
governance framework and role of the Audit
Committee.
Partial policy review
Full policy review to better reflect full diversity of
systems and processes for the management of risk
Full policy review to ensure that it aligns with
changes to the Trust’s Quality Governance
framework and underpinning reporting committees
Partial policy review to reflect the comments
/considerations of the Quality & Governance and
Audit Committees
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BOARD COMMITTEE STRUCTURE

B
O
A
R
D

Board of
Directors
I
I
N
N
D
D
E
E
P
P
E
E
N
N
D
D
E
E
N
N
T
T
A
A
S
S
S
S
U
U
R
R
A
A
N
N
C
C
E
E

Trust
Executive

Clinical Directors
Nursing & Midwifery Board

Audit
Audit
Committee
Committee

Quality &
Governance
Committee

Remuneration &
Appointments
Committee

Performance &
Finance
Committee

Compliance
Group

Equality &
Diversity
Committee

Strategy
Committee

A
S
S
U
R
A
N
C
E

Transformation
Board
Investment
Committee

Safeguarding
Information
Governance
Steering Group
Organisational
Safety

BRSG
Operations
Committee
CEFG

Patient Experience
Committee

Performance
Improvement
Group

Patient
Outcomes

Divisional
Performance
Meetings

Patient Safety
Committee

Business
Continuity
Group
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NHSLA 1.1, 1.3,
1.4, 1.5, 1.6

Quality and
Governance
Committee

Assurance/ Compliance
Group

Safeguarding

CQC ES 7

Information Governance
Steering Group

Patient
Experience
Committee

Patient
Outcomes
Committee

Public Health Committee
Clinical Effectiveness Committee
Mortality Monitoring Committee
Organ Donation Committee

NHS Outcomes
Framework
NHSLA
Standards
CQC Essential
Standards

1, 2, 3

4.2, 5.1, 5.8, 5.9
4, 16

PPI Leads Group
PEX Group (Complaints/PALS/HRWD)
Healthcare for all Group
Web Advisory Group
End of Life Care Group
Older People’s Group
Links to Governor
- Patient Experience &
Safety Committee
- Membership Committee

Patient
Safety
Committee

Serious Incident Committee
Medicines Management Group
Resuscitation Committee
Deteriorating Patients Group
Hospital Transfusion Committee
New Clinical Procedures Committee
Falls Strategy Group
Nutrition Group
Infection Control Committee
(incl. Decontamination)
Medical Devices & Supplies Group
(incl. Medical Gases)
Venous Thrombo-Embolism (VTE)

NHSLA 1.2

Records Management
Committee

NHSLA 1.8; 4.2
CQC ES 21

Organisational
Safety
Committee

Environment Committee
Safer King’s Community Panel
Trust’s Health & Safety Committee
Op’s Health and Safety Committee
Staff Management Performance
Scorecard
Workforce; EDT/HR/OH
Emergency Preparedness & Business
Continuity
Manual Handling
Fire & Security
CEF Risk Management Committee
External Reviews

4

5

5

4.1, 5.3, 5.5, 5.6, 5.7

3.3, 3.6, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5, 4.6, 4.7, 4.8, 4.9,
4.10, 5.2, 5.4, 5.5, 5.6, 5.7, 5.10

1.2, 1.4, 1.7, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10, 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4,
2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, 2.9, 2.10, 3.1, 3.2, 3.4 ,3.5,
3.7, 3.8, 3.9, 3.10

1, 4, 5, 16, 17

2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 16

8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 20, 21
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Terms of Reference for lead committees
Name of Committee

AUDIT COMMITTEE

Chair

Non-Executive Director

Executive Lead

Chief Financial Officer

Secretary

Corporate Affairs

Membership

Maxine James, Non-Executive Director
Marc Meryon, Non-Executive Director
George Alberti, Non-Executive Director
Attendees:
Chief Executive
Chief Financial Officer
Director of Corporate Affairs
Counter Fraud Manager
Representatives of Internal Audit (KPMG)
Representatives of External Audit (Audit Commission)
The Committee reserves the right to ask any officer of the Trust to attend the
Audit Committee. The Committee will wish to meet with the Internal and
External Auditors and the Fraud Prevention and Detection Team without any
Board executive director present.

Quorum

2 Non–Executive Director members

Frequency

Meetings shall be held not less than quarterly and more frequently as
required. The External Auditor, Head of Internal Audit or Head of the Fraud
Prevention and Detection Team may request a meeting if they consider one
necessary.

Main Purpose of
Committee

To monitor the integrity of the externally reported financial performance and
overall governance and risk processes of the Trust and to provide
independent assurance to the Board of Directors on a range of areas
including internal control and risk management, internal audit, external audit
and financial reporting.

Terms of Reference

Internal Control, Governance and Risk Management
The Committee shall review and provide assurance to the Board on the
establishment and maintenance of effective systems of internal control and
risk management. The role of the Board’s Governance Committee is to
monitor the effectiveness of the Trust’s governance and risk management
framework. The role of the audit committee is to provide independent
assurance to the Board on the adequacy of these systems through internal
and external audit.
Taking into account the findings and recommendations of the Trust’s internal
and external auditors, the Committee will provide independent assurance to
the Board on:
-

All risks and controls related disclosure statements including the Trust’s
Annual Compliance Statement to Monitor, the Statement of Internal
Control and Standards for Better Health submission to the Healthcare
Commission, prior to endorsement by the Board
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-

the structures, processes and responsibilities for identifying and
managing key risks facing the organisation
the systems and processes for ensuring that there is compliance with
relevant regulatory, legal and code of conduct requirements
adherence to internal controls
Standing Orders for the Board of Directors and the Trust’s Standing
Financial Instructions and Scheme of Delegation.

In carrying out this work the Committee will primarily utilise the work of
Internal Audit, External Audit and other assurance functions. It will also seek
reports and assurances from directors and managers as appropriate,
concentrating on the overarching systems of the Trust’s governance
framework, risk management and internal control, together with indicators of
their effectiveness. The committee will annually review the Risk
Management Strategy.

Internal Audit
-

-

to monitor and review the effectiveness of the Trust’s internal audit
function
to appoint and review the contract of the internal auditors
to ensure that the Internal Audit function is adequately resourced and
has appropriate standing within the organisation.
to review the internal audit programme and ensure that it is consistent
with the audit needs of the organisation as informed by the Assurance
Framework.
Consider the major findings of internal audit investigations (and
management’s response), and ensure co-ordination between the
Internal and External Auditors.

External Audit
-

-

-

-

-

-

To make recommendations to the Board of Governors on the
appointment, reappointment and removal of the External Auditor and
approve the remuneration and terms of engagement of the external
auditor.
Review and monitor the external auditor’s independence and objectivity
and the effectiveness of the audit process, taking into consideration
relevant UK professional and regulatory requirements.
Develop and implement a protocol on the engagement of the external
auditor to supply non- audit services, taking into account relevant ethical
guidance on the provision of non-audit services by the external audit firm
Report to the Board of Governors, identifying any matters in respect of
which it considers that action or improvement is needed, making
recommendations as to the steps to be taken.
Discuss and agree with the External Auditor, before the audit
commences, the nature and scope of the audit, where appropriate with
other External Auditors in the local health economy.
Review External Audit reports, including the Annual Governance Report
together with the management response.

Financial Reporting
The Committee shall review the Annual Report and Financial statements
and the report of the Trust’s External Auditors before submission to the
Board focussing particularly on :
- The integrity of the financial statements
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-

Any formal announcements relating to the Trust’s financial performance
reviewing significant financial reporting judgements contained in them.
Changes in and compliance with Accounting Policies and practices
Significant adjustments resulting from the audit.
Ensure compliance with the requirements of Monitor’s Financial
Reporting Manual (FReM) in respect of the annual report and financial
statements.

Fraud, Corruption and Impropriety
-

-

-

-

The Committee shall review the adequacy of arrangements by which
staff may raise, in confidence, concerns about possible improprieties in
financial reporting and control, clinical quality, patient safety or other
matters.
The Committee shall review the adequacy of the provision of the local
counter fraud service.
Review the adequacy of the policies and procedures for all work related
to fraud and corruption as set out in Secretary of State Directions and as
required by the Directorate of Counter Fraud Services
Ensure that the Fraud Detection and Prevention Team (FDPT) is
adequately resourced and has appropriate standing within the
organisation
Review the programme of work of FPDT and consider the findings of
their investigations, including the management response
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Terms of Reference for lead committees
NAME OF
COMMITTEE/
POLICY GROUP
Chair
Executive Leads

Secretary
Membership

Quality and Governance Committee
Prof Alan McGregor, Non-Executive Director
Medical Director
Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Director of Corporate Affairs
Corporate Affairs
Professor Sir George Alberti, Non-Executive Director (Deputy Chair)
Michael Parker, Trust Chair
Robert Foster, Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive
Medical Director
Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery
Chief Financial Officer
Executive Director of Workforce Development
Executive Director of Operations
Director of Corporate Affairs
Director of Capital, Estates & Facilities
Ass. Director of Governance
Southwark PCT representatives

Frequency of
Meetings:
Quorum

Main Purpose of
Committee

2 monthly
5 members including at least one Non-executive and Executive Director.
Members are required to attend a minimum of 2 meetings within a 12 month period.
To provide assurance to the Board on all aspects of quality and governance. To review
performance against the three dimensions of quality:
 Patient Safety
 Patient Experience
 Patient Outcomes
And
 Organisational Safety
 Information governance.
 Compliance with a range of external regulatory bodies
Through the quality and governance reporting framework, to monitor compliance with
and the Care Quality Commission’s Essential Standards of quality and safety, NHS
Litigation Authority Standards complementing the role of the Finance & Performance
Committee and provide assurance to the Board.

Terms of Reference

To review the Self Certification Statements and Annual Plan prior to consideration by
the Board of Directors. To monitor progress against the priorities outlined within the
Quality Accounts.
1. To provide assurance to the Board by reviewing performance and monitoring
compliance with the regulatory requirements and national standards set down by
external regulatory bodies including but not limited to the following:
- Care Quality Commission Essential standards of quality and safety
- NHS Litigation Authority Acute Risk Management Standards
- Health Service Ombudsman investigations
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- National Patient Safety Agency
- Human Tissue Authority
- Medicines & Healthcare Products Regulatory Authority
- Health & Safety Executive.
2. To ensure the Trust has in place trust-wide integrated risk management
processes and systems which enable reactive and proactive risk identification.
3. To act in accordance with the Trust’s Board Assurance Framework Policy by
undertaking the systematic review of major risks assessed as red and amber
identified via the Trust’s risk register and to consider the adequacy of controls,
action plans and sources of assurance. To make recommendations to the Board
of Directors on the acceptance or non-acceptance of risks and the escalation of
risks onto the corporate risk register.
4. To receive the Self Certification Statements and Annual Plan,
considering/identifying any associated risks and making recommendations to the
Board of Directors as appropriate.
5. Through the Patient Outcomes, Patient Safety, Organisational Safety and
Patient Experience committees and the Information Governance Steering
Group to monitor and consider:
i). Patient Outcomes
- reports on patient clinical outcomes including mortality
- delivery of clinical effectiveness objectives
- evidence of the effective implementation of clinical good practice,
recommendations arising from national confidential enquiries, NICE guidelines
- participation in national and local audits and other national reports
ii) Patient Safety
- trends arising from incidents/near misses, claims, complaints reports on a
quarterly basis or more frequently if required. To receive detailed reports on
patient safety and the management of risks within maternity and other services.
- the findings of investigations into serious incidents/events making additional
recommendations as appropriate. To receive progress reports against agreed
action plans ensuring that the action taken is adequate and timely. To ensure that
findings, recommendations and actions are systematically reported to the Board.
iii) Organisational Safety
- All aspects of Health and Safety
- Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults
- Mandatory training
- Business Continuity & Emergency Preparedness
iv) Patient Experience
- quarterly integrated reports on patient experience including trends arising from
patient surveys, complaints and PALS and the Trust’s patient experience
indicators
- evidence of compliance against national requirements for delivering Same Sex
Accommodation
- Foundation Trust membership strategy and Involvement
- Patient & Public Involvement Strategy
- progress in implementing the recommendations of Healthcare for All
-implementation of the End of Life Care project
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6. Information Governance
receive reports from the Information Governance Steering Group on:
- progress in meeting the requirements of the Information Governance Toolkit
- compliance with the Records Management NHS Code of Practice
- the implementation of Information Lifecycle Management and the
underpinning processes, policies, practices and tools to ensure the Trust has in
place an appropriate infrastructure for retaining information.
7. To report to the Board on the effectiveness of the Trust’s Quality and
Governance arrangements and make recommendations as necessary.
To undertake a Committee Self Assessment of the effectiveness of the
committee’s governance arrangements together with an annual report of the
work of the committee to be submitted to the Board of Directors annually.

Reporting
Committees

The terms of reference will be reviewed annually.
Patient Outcomes Committee
Patient Safety Committee
Organisational Safety Committee
Patient Experience Committee
Information Governance Steering Group
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Terms of Reference for lead committees

Appendix B

Name of Committee

Finance and Performance Committee

Chair

Non-executive Director (Trust Chair)

Executive Leads
Secretary

Chief Financial Officer & Director of Operations
Corporate Affairs

Membership

At least 2 Non-Executive Directors
Chief Executive
Chief Financial Officer
Executive Medical Director
Executive Director of Operations
Executive Director of Nursing & Midwifery
Executive Director of Workforce Development
Director of Capital, Estates & Facilities
Director of Strategy
Director of Corporate Affairs
Deputy Director of Finance
Assistant Director of Performance & Contracts

Quorum

Three members including at least one Non-executive Director
and two Executive Directors from the CEO, CFO and Director
of Operations

Frequency of
meetings
Overall Purpose

Monthly



Terms of Reference

To monitor monthly finance, operational and quality
performance of the Trust.
Provide assurance to the Board of compliance against
Monitor governance and financial risk ratings.

1.

Monitor the Trust’s Balanced Scorecard and other
Trust-wide performance issues, be made aware of the
key current performance issues and any indicators
where there is a downward trend in performance, and
receive assurance that actions are being taken to bring
performance back on target.

2.

Regularly review the Trust’s performance against the
Care Quality Commissions’ Annual Health Check
assessment criteria and plans to address any adverse
performance.

3.

Receive reports from Divisions on strategy,
operational, quality and financial performance against
Trust’s KPIs, including plans to address any key
performance issues.

4.

Review Trust performance against Monitor governance
and finance risk ratings prior to submission to the
Board, including the Annual Plan and quarterly
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submissions to Monitor.
5.

To review the following financial areas:
- Financial Budgets
- Financial Statements
- Outline Capital Programme
- Delegated limits
- Financial Strategy
- Working Capital Requirements
- Projected and Actual Cash Flow
- Use and availability of working capital facilities
- Aged debtors and creditors
- Capital Programme and major variances
- Resource Implications of Risk Assessments from the
Quality and Governance Committee
- Full year and medium term forecasts
- Funding requirements
- Borrowing requirements
- Income and Expenditure
- Balance Sheet position
- CIP Updates including RAG rated proposals

6.

To address any other matters arising to do with the
Trust’s Finance and Performance.

Reports to

Board of Directors

Receives reports
from

Reports from all Reporting Committees are incorporated into
the monthly Performance Report.

Reporting
Committees

Operations Committee
Performance Improvement Group
Divisional Monthly Performance Meetings
Capital Estates and Facilities Group
Business Continuity Group
Continuity Planning and Disaster Recovery
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Terms of Reference for lead committees

NAME OF COMMITTEE/
POLICY GROUP

Equality & Diversity Committee

CHAIR

Maxine James, Non-Executive Director

EXECUTIVE LEAD

Chief Executive

SECRETARY

Corporate Affairs

MEMBERSHIP















Appendix B

Trust Chair
Non-Executive Directors
Chief Executive
Executive Director of Workforce Development
Executive Director of Nursing and Midwifery
Cultural Diversity Group
Ass. Director Communications & Marketing
Associate Director of Human Resources
Consultants’ Committee Representative
Staff Disability Interest Group
Joint Staff Committee
LGBt Forum
Director of Procurement

By Invitation



Chaplaincy representative
External representative

FREQUENCY OF MEETINGS

Quarterly, with Annual Report to the Board to accompany the
Trust Annual Report

QUORUM

One Non-Executive Director and Two Executive Directors

MAIN PURPOSE OF COMMITTEE

In the context of the Trust’s Single Equality Scheme, to monitor
the access to and equity of the provision of the services to
patients; to monitor employment and procurement practice and
policies; and to ensure the effective communication of the
Trust’s Equality and Diversity programmes to Trust
stakeholders.
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

1. To ensure that diversity management is mainstreamed
within the Trust’s performance management framework, to
obviate the need for this Board Committee.
2. To ensure fair access and equity of service provision to the
Trust’s diverse patient population.
3. To evaluate the provision of services and allocation of Trust
resources to patients against the criteria of:
 geography
 socio-economic status
 demography (e.g. gender, ethnicity, age, disability)
4. To review Trust policies and practices and to ensure
conformity with the legal and national policy framework
5. To ensure that the analysis of performance data is
influencing the development of Trust action plans.
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Terms of Reference for lead committees

Chair
Executive Lead
Secretary
Membership

Appendix B

Strategy Committee
Robert Foster, Non-Executive Director
Director of Strategy
Corporate Affairs and Strategic Development Directorate
All Board Members
Deputy Director of Strategy

Frequency
Quorum
Main Purpose of
Committee
Terms of
Reference

Quarterly
5 members, including at least one Non-executive and two Executive Directors.
To shape the development of the Trust’s Strategy, and to assure the
Board of progress against delivery of the Trust’s strategic objectives.
1. To review the external environment for KCH and KHP and shape
the Trust’s strategy accordingly
2. To monitor progress against the Trust’s strategic objectives and
agree corrective action
3. To shape the major functional strategies of the Trust
4. To develop the Trust’s Annual Plan

Format

Objective 1: executives will prepare reviews of the external
environment to aid discussion
Objective 2: executives will prepare a strategic matrix which sets out
Trust performance against its strategic objectives for each quarter
(with input from divisions) and raises key issues for debate
Objective 3: executives will report on two of the Trust’s major
functional strategies per quarter, including:
 Workforce
 Finance, commercial and IT
 Estates and Assets
 R&D and academic
 clinical services strategy

Reporting
Committees

The major management committees that have a strategic focus will
report in to the Strategy Committee, including:
 Workforce strategy committee
 Business Resource and Strategy Group
 Commercial strategy group
 Investment Committee
 IT Strategy group
 R&D executive group
 KHP Clinical Strategy group
 Service Strategy group
 Transformation Board
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Terms of Reference of Governance Committee support committees/groups
Name of Committee
Chair
Secretary
Membership

Patient Safety Committee
Medical Director
Risk Management Department
Core (permanent):
Director of Nursing and Midwifery (alternative Chair)
Head of Risk Management
Consultant Risk/Governance Lead and/or senior nursing representative
for each Division
Risk Management representatives for each Division
Risk Administrator
As required:
Chairs of Feeder Committees
Safety Alert Lead/s
Blood Transfusion Specialist
Infection Control Nurse
Director &/or Deputy Director of Pharmacy
Trust Lead for patient discharge
Senior Allied Health Professional
Assistant Director of Governance
Head of Legal Services
Trust Health & Safety Advisor
Clinical Director for IT
Junior medical representative/s
Other key staff as required (e.g. Head of Estates or Facilities, Caldicott
Guardian)

Quorum:
Frequency of
Meetings:
Next Review date of
Terms of Reference
Overall Purpose of
Committee
Terms of Reference

7 members including at least one Director and one representative from
each Division
Monthly (minimum of 10 meetings per year). A record of attendance at
meetings will be maintained.
April 2012
To achieve targeted improvements in patient safety across the
organisation
To:
1. Develop and promote an organisational patient safety culture
where the safety of patients is integral to all clinical activity
2. Develop King’s strategic direction in relation to improving patient
safety, including increased collaboration across King’s Health
Partners and development of measurable improvement indicators
3. Promote a climate of openness which encourages open and
honest communication with patients when things goes wrong, and
ensures that staff feel able to discuss these issues with
colleagues without fear of recrimination
4. Identify areas for improvement in patient safety from across the
Trust that emerge from:
 Serious Incident investigations
 The quarterly Trust Patient Safety Report (which includes
incident trends)
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The quarterly Trust Risk Register Report
The quarterly Trust Safety Alert Report
Reports from Feeder Committees
Divisional Risk/Governance 6 monthly reports and exception
reports as required
Reports from commissioned patient safety improvement
workstreams
Specific programmes related to patient safety (First Choice,
PSSQ, etc)

5. Monitor progress in implementation of the Quality Priorities for
patient safety in the Trust Quality Accounts
6. Initiate appropriate patient safety improvement workstreams,
appoint workstream lead/s and monitor workstream
implementation
7. Appoint designated lead/s for safety alert implementation and
monitor compliance with implementation, ensuring that noncompliances are managed through the Trust Risk Register
8. Ensure King’s complies with relevant national requirements
relating to safety, including Care Quality Commission Standards
and NHS Litigation Authority Standards.
9. Ensure that King’s achieves against Domain 5 of the NHS
Outcomes Framework
10. Make recommendations as appropriate to the Executive and the
Quality and Governance Committee on acceptable/nonacceptable safety risks on the Trust Risk Register
11. Identify measurable objectives for the sub-committees and
monitor the performance of the sub-committees against these
objectives
12. Provide assurance to the Quality and Governance Committee that
patient safety is managed effectively and systematically across
the organisation, raising exceptions where appropriate

Reports to:
Receives Reports
from:

13. Link with the Patient Outcomes, Patient Experience and
Organisational Safety Committee where appropriate to drive
improvements in patient safety.
Quality and Governance Committee on a quarterly basis
Monthly:
 Serious Incident summary report (from Serious Incident Committee)
Quarterly:
 Trust Risk Register Report
 Trust Patient Safety Report
 Trust Safety Alert Report
6 monthly:
o 6 monthly NRLS organisational feedback reports
o 6 monthly feedback from Feeder Committees
 Divisional Risk/governance reports 6 monthly reports (and exception
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Feeder Committees

Objectives

Relevant standards:

Annual
o To receive Divisional & Corporate Risk /Governance annual self
assessment reports which will inform the Trustwide report - Annual
Review of Local Risk Committees submitted to the Quality &
Governance Committee to assure compliance with the Trust’s Risk
Management Strategy (NHSLA Standard 1.1)
o Serious Incident Committee
o Medical Devices & Consumables Committee
o Resuscitation Committee
o Hospital Transfusion Committee
o Falls Strategy Group
o New Clinical Procedures Committee
o Nursing Board & Safeguarding Committee re safety issues as
required
o Medicines Management Group
o Deteriorating Patients Group
o Infection Control Committee
o Nutrition Group
o Venous Thromboembolism
1. Year on year improvements in incident management:
 Incident reporting (% reported within 1 working day;
number reported in year; comparisons of incidents & near
misses; reporting by occupational group and Division;
achieve targets set through comparison with reporting rate
in Trusts in NPSA cluster such as incident reporting rate
per 100 admissions )
 Incident severity profile (achieve targets set through
comparison with degree of harm of other Trusts in the
NPSA cluster; internal comparison of incident grading)
 Incident investigation (SIs investigated within 45 working
days; amber investigated within 20 working days; no.
red/amber incidents not closed within 6/ 3 months
respectively)
 Being Open (% red/amber where patients/ relatives
notified and report circulated)
2. Year on year improvements in Risk Register management:
 No. red and amber risks
3. Year on year improvements in safety alert management:
 No. overdue safety alerts
 No. risk register risks that relate to safety alert noncompliance
4. Achieve benchmarks set for safety questions in annual staff survey
and inpatient survey
5. Achieve compliance targets with regard to CQC and NHSLA
Standards
6. Achieve Quality Priorities for Patient Safety
i)
CQC standards – Outcome 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 16
ii)
NHS Outcomes Standard 5
iii)

NHSLA Standards – 3.3, 3.6, 4.1, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5, 4.6, 4.7, 4.8,
4.9, 4.10, 5.2, 5.4, 5.5, 5.6, 5.7, 5.10
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Terms of Reference of Governance Committee support committees/groups

Name of Committee
Chair
Secretary
Membership

Organisational Safety Committee
Director of Operations
Operations/Workforce Development
Permanent:
Director of Workforce Development ( Deputy Chair)
Deputy Director Nursing
General Manager Operations ( management lead)
Senior Occupational Health representative
Associate Director - Education & Development
Head of Risk Management
Head of Security & Fire
Head of Facilities and/or Estates
Trust Health & Safety Advisor
Patient Safety & Risk Manager representation for each Division
Trade Union representatives
Rotationally (more frequently if required):
Chairs of Feeder Committees / Workstreams
As required:
Moving & Handling Advisor
Associate Director: Workforce Resourcing
Director of Medical Engineering & Physics

Quorum:
Frequency of Meetings:
Next Review date of
Terms of Reference
Terms of Reference

7 members with at least one director present
Bi monthly (A record of attendance at meetings will be maintained).
June 2012
To:
1. Develop and promote an organisational safety culture which
ensures the safety of patients, staff, visitors and Trust
assets
2

.Develop King’s strategic direction in relation to improving
organisational safety, including increased collaboration across
King’s Health Partners and development of measurable
improvement indicators

3

Identify areas for improvement in organisational safety from
across the Trust that emerge from:








4

H&S risk assessment
The Staff Management Performance Scorecard (eg.
training/induction/registration)
Relevant Serious Incident investigations
Organisational safety issues identified in the quarterly
Trust Patient Safety Report and quarterly Trust Risk
Register Report
External recommendations
Reports from Feeder Committees
Reports from commissioned organisational safety
improvement workstreams

Initiate appropriate organisational safety improvement
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workstreams, appoint workstream lead/s and monitor
workstream implementation e.g Safer Hospital at Night
5

Ensure King’s complies with relevant national requirements
relating to safety, including Care Quality Commission and NHS
Litigation Authority (NHSLA) standards.

6

Ensure that King’s achieves against Domain 5 of the NHS
Outcomes Framework

7

Make recommendations as appropriate to the Executive and
the Quality and Governance Committee on acceptable/nonacceptable organisational safety risks on the Trust Risk
Register

8

Identify measurable objectives for the feeder committees and
monitor the performance of the committees against these
objectives

9

Provide assurance to the Quality and Governance Committee
that organisational safety is managed effectively and
systematically across the organisation, raising exceptions
where appropriate

10 Link with the Patient Outcomes, Patient Experience and Patient
Safety Committee where appropriate to drive improvements in
organisational safety.



Quality and Governance Committee on a quarterly basis
Monthly:
Staff Management Performance scorecard




Quarterly:
Trust Risk Register Report
Trust Patient Safety Report

Reports to:
Receives Reports from:

o

o
Feeder
Committees/Workstreams o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Objectives

Six-Monthly:
Each Feeder Committee. Committees may choose, or may be
required, to report more frequently in order to achieve their
objectives
Annually:
ARMS Training Report
Environment Committee
Safer King’s Community Panel
Trust Health and safety Committee
Op’s Health and Safety Committee
Staff Management Performance Scorecard
Workforce; ED Team/HR/Occupational Health and Wellbeing
Emergency Preparedness & Business Continuity
Manual Handling
Fire & Security
CEF Risk Management Committee
External Reviews
BBV Committee
Nursing Board re: organisational risk issues as appropriate
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11 Year on year improvements in staff training, induction and
registration:
11.1 Training (% overall staff trained)
11.2 Induction (% corporate induction for permanent staff; %
local induction for permanent and temporary staff)
11.3 Registration (TBC)
12 Year on year improvements in organisational serious violence/
aggression related incidents:
 Reduction in no. of physical assaults
 Others TBC
13 Year on year improvements in H&S risk assessment (TBC eg.
% of completed returns received in timescale)
14 Achieve benchmarks set for identified questions in annual staff
survey (e.g. stress, bullying and harassment, training etc)

Relevant standards:

15 Achieve compliance with targets set for the following standards:
CQC and NHSLA standards.
iv)
CQC standards – Outcomes 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 20, 21
v)

NHS Outcomes Standard 5

vi)

NHSLA Standards -1.2, 1.4, 1.7, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10, 2.1, 2.2,
2.3, 2.4, 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, 2.9, 2.10 3.1, 3.2, 3.4, 3.5,
3.7, 3.8,3.9, 3.10.
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Terms of Reference of Governance Committee support committees/groups
Name of
Committee

Patient Experience Committee

Chair

Director of Corporate Affairs
Patient and Public Involvement Department

Secretary
Membership


















Director of Nursing and Midwifery (Deputy Chair)
Deputy Medical Director
Associate Director of Performance and Contracts
Divisional representatives
Clinicians x 3
Director of Nutrition
Head of Patient and Public Involvement
Head of Patient Relations and Complaints
PALS and Patient Support Services Manager
Head of Facilities
Head of Service Development
Head of Chaplaincy
Volunteers Services Project Manager
Change Leaders Team representative
Governor representatives x 2
Maternity Services Liaison Committee representative

As required:

Quorum:
Frequency of
Meetings:
Next Review date
of Terms of
Reference
Overall Purpose of
Committee
Terms of
Reference

 Divisional Managers
 Chairs of reporting groups/committees
 Head of Clinical Effectiveness
 Head of Risk
 LINKs
4 members including at least one Director or Deputy Medical Director
Monthly
May 2012
To achieve continuous improvement in patient experience at King’s
and promote a culture of involving users in the planning and
development of services
1. Develop King’s strategic direction in relation to improving patient
experience:


Collaboration across King’s Health Partners and development of
measurable improvement indicators for CAGs.



To monitor progress in implementation of the Quality Priorities
for Patient Experience in the Trust’s Quality Report/Account



Develop and promote a culture of putting patients at the centre of all
trust activity ensuring that structures, systems and policies are in place
to deliver both King’s and King’s Health Partners objectives for patient
experience.



Monitor implementation of King’s Patient, Public and Membership
Strategy including associated action plans and the Single Equality
Scheme PPI and Consultation Action Plan
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2. Drive improvement in patient experience


To have a regular programme of ‘listening’ to patients through
patient stories



To monitor the patient experience of King’s services through a
variety of feedback, including the How Are We Doing
programme and other methods.



Monitor Divisional and corporate action plans relating to national
surveys, How Are We Doing and national and local patient experience
CQUIN in order to drive service improvement



Monitor trends in complaints, PALS and patient experience, and actions
taken in response to these, making recommendations for improvement.



Capture good practice examples relating to patient experience and
ensure that these are disseminated and implemented trust-wide,
including the work of the First Choice King’s patient experience
workstreams



Drive year on year improvement in National Surveys in line with the
trust quality and strategic plan objectives



Receive and review any reports from the Health Service Ombudsman,
Healthwatch, Patients’ Association, LINKs or other external bodies and
ensure follow up action as necessary and to invite representatives to the
Committee when appropriate

3. Ensure compliance

Reports to:
Receives Reports
from:



Ensure King’s complies with the NHSLA and Care Quality Commission
standards in relation to patient experience and involvement, specifically
in relation to the Essential Standards listed below.



Ensure delivery against Domain 4 of the NHS Outcomes Framework



Ensure delivery of the Care Quality Commission National Patient Survey
Programme



Ensure that King’s complies with statutory requirements and protocols in
relation to patient and public involvement and consultation on changes
to service provision, as outlined under Section 242 of the NHS Act 2006



Ensure delivery and monitoring of specific work programmes related to
patient experience, for example, PROMS (Patient Related Outcome
Measures).



Specifically to promote recruitment of a representative foundation trust
membership, and communicate and actively engage with them to inform
the trust’s overall strategic priorities



To consider recommendations from the Local Authority Overview and
Scrutiny Committees and ensure any appropriate follow up action

Quality and Governance Committee on a quarterly basis
 Feeder Committees:
Healthcare for All Steering Group
Maternity Services Liaison Committee
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Objectives

Related Standards

Older People’s Committee
Links to Governors’ Patient Experience and Safety and Membership
Committees
Divisions on an exception basis

1.Meet targets set out in the King’s Quality Strategy and Annual Plan
2. Achieve year on year improvement in scores for the CQC National Patient
Surveys
3.Achieve How Are We Doing benchmarks
4.Achieve CQUIN patient experience improvement targets
5.Ensure delivery of compliance with relevant CQC Essential Standards and
NHSLA standards
7. Achieve PPI and Membership Strategy targets
CQC standards – Outcome 1,4,5,16 and 17
NHS Outcomes Standard 4
NHSLA Standards – 4.1, 5.3, 5.5, 5.6, 5.7
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Appendix C
Terms of Reference of Governance Committee support committees/groups

Name of Committee
Chair

Patient Outcomes Committee
Director of Nursing & Midwifery

Deputy Chair

Medical Director

Secretary

Clinical Effectiveness Department

Membership







Clinical Directors, or their appointed representatives
Director of Strategy
Head of Performance
Head of Clinical Effectiveness
Lay representative

Chairs of Sub-Committees:
 Clinical Effectiveness Committee
 Evidence-Based Practice Committee
 Public Health Committee
 Mortality Monitoring Committee
 Organ Donation Committee
Improvement leads:
 As appointed
As required:
 Assistant Medical Director/s
 Assistant Director of Governance
 Head of Business Intelligence Unit
 Clinical Director for IT
 Head of Risk
 Head of Patient & Public Involvement
 Director of Research & Development
 Head of Post-Graduate Medical & Dental Education
 Service User Representative
 KCH’s National Confidential Enquiry for Patient Outcome and Death
(NCEPOD) Ambassador
 Chair, Deteriorating Patients Committee
Quorum:
Frequency of
Meetings:
Next review date of
Terms of Reference
Overall Purpose of
Committee
Terms of Reference

4 members including at least one Director or Assistant Medical Director
Bi-monthly
July 2012
To achieve continuous improvement in patient outcomes at King’s.
To:
1. Develop King’s strategic direction in relation to patient outcomes and
clinical effectiveness, by:
 Ensuring effective integration with patient safety, patient experience,
performance, finance and strategy structures and workstreams.
 Developing and promoting an ‘outcome-oriented’ organisational culture.
 Ensuring that structures and systems are in place to deliver the NHS
Outcomes Framework.
 Supporting increased collaboration across King’s Health Partners.
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2. Drive improvement in patient outcomes, by:
 Monitoring King’s performance against external and internal patient
clinical outcomes data.
 Identifying and prioritising areas for improvement from across the Trust.
 Initiating appropriate patient outcome improvement workstreams,
appointing workstream lead/s, setting objectives and monitoring progress.
 Identifying measurable objectives for the sub-committees and monitoring
performance against these objectives.
3. Ensure compliance with relevant national and local requirements relating to
patient outcome and clinical effectiveness and raising any exceptions with
the Quality & Governance Committee, including:
 Care Quality Commission and NHS Litigation Authority standards
 CQUIN (Commissioning for Quality and Innovation) requirements
 NICE Quality Standards.
4. Review any risks identified though patient outcomes monitoring work and
ensure they are recorded on the Trust’s Risk Register. To monitor the
patient outcomes-related risks on the Risk Register and to make
recommendations as appropriate to the Executive and the Quality and
Governance on acceptable/non-acceptable risk. To monitor progress
against actions agreed.

Feeder committees

Quality and Governance Committee on a quarterly basis
 Each sub-committee, at least 6-monthly.
 Improvement workstreams, in accordance with schedule agreed by the
Committee.
 Clinical Effectiveness Committee
 Evidence-Based Practice Committee
 Public Health Committee
 Mortality Monitoring Committee
 Organ Donation Committee

Objectives

1.

Reports to:
Receives Reports
from:

Providing strategic direction:
1.1 POC will:
 Clarify an approach to the identification of the Trust’s patient
outcomes priorities.
 Produce a process for the review of external information relating
to patient outcomes information, e.g. information provided by the
CQC Quality & Risk Profile, Dr Foster, CHKS, national audits
and Patient-Reported Outcome Measures (PROMS).
 Review the Terms of Reference and objectives of each of its sub
committees to ensure that they will focus on the delivery of the
Trust’s patient outcomes priorities.
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2.

Related standards

Driving improvement:
2.1 King’s will aim to be in the top quartile nationally for:
 National outcome indicators, as they become available
 Risk-adjusted mortality rates at Trust and Divisional level
 Patient outcomes reported through the national clinical audit
programme
 Patient-Reported Outcome Measures (PROMS).
POC sub-committees will report on exceptions.
2.2

King’s will prioritise improvement areas according to the established
Quality Account Clinical Effectiveness priorities.

2.3

King’s will achieve internal targets relating to guidelines, clinical
audit and national confidential enquiries, as outlined in the Clinical
Effectiveness Scorecard. Exceptions will be reported to POC by the
Clinical Effectiveness Committee and the Evidence-Based Practice
Committee.

3.

Ensuring compliance:
POC will:
3.1 Ensure compliance with CQC Outcome 4: Care and welfare of
people who use services as it relates to clinical outcomes, through a
quarterly review of any exceptions arising in the Quality Risk Profile
(QRP) issued by the CQC and instigation of actions as appropriate.
3.2 Ensure compliance with CQC Outcome 16: Assessing and
monitoring the quality of service provision as it relates to clinical
outcomes by ensuring that the Clinical Effectiveness Committee
delivers against its objective to ensure the quality of the clinical
audit programmes in place at Trust and Divisional level.
3.3 Ensure requirements of NHS Outcomes Framework are met as
appropriate, for Domains:
 1: Preventing people from dying prematurely
 2: Enhancing quality of life for people with long-term conditions
 3: Helping people to recover from episodes of ill health or
following injury
Through the implementation of the relevant NICE Quality
Standards.
3.4 Ensure compliance with NHSLA standards:
 5.1: Clinical audit
 5.8: Best practice: NICE
 5.9: Best practice: National confidential enquiries
By ensuring that the Evidence-Based Practice Committee and
Clinical Effectiveness Committee delivery annual audits and action
plans of the relevant Trust policies.

4.

Reviewing risks:
4.1 All risk issues identified are added to the Trust Risk Register.

CQC standards – Outcomes 4 and 16
NHS Outcomes Framework – Domains 1, 2 & 3 (clinical effectiveness)
NHSLA standards – 4.2, 5.1, 5.8 and 5.9
NICE Quality Standards
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Appendix D
Glossary
Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts (CNST)
CNST was set up to provide NHS Trusts with a means of funding the costs of
clinical negligence litigation, through the NHS Litigation Authority (NHSLA)
since 1995. Three levels of membership (or compliance) with corresponding
reduction in premiums dependent on the Trust’s degree of compliance with
the 50 Acute Risk Management Standards set by the NHSLA.
Care Quality Commission (CQC)
The CQC exists to promote improvements in the quality of healthcare and
public health in England. The Commission has a statutory duty to assess the
performance of healthcare organisations. Subject to the Health and Social
Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulation 2009 being enacted in
October 2009, from April 2010 all NHS Trusts who provide regulated activities
must be registered with the Care Quality Commission under the new system.
Inspections of providers by the CQC will be in place from April 2010 to assess
compliance with the Essential standards of quality and safety. The CQC
monitors providers through a Quality Risk Profile which is published 10 times
per year. This information/indicators is triangulated with information provided
by organisations such as the Overview & Scrutiny Committees, LINkS, Health
Service Ombudsman, Safeguarding Boards and many others together with
patients and relatives.
Incident
Any event or circumstance arising that could have or did lead to unintended or
unexpected harm, loss or damage to patients, visitors, staff or the Trust’s
property or reputation.
Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA)
The Executive Agency of the Department of Health protecting and promoting
public health and patient safety by ensuring that medicines, healthcare
products and medical equipment meet appropriate standards of safety,
quality, performance and effectiveness, and are used safely.
Monitor – Independent Regulator of NHS Foundation Trusts
Monitor is a non-departmental public body established under the Health and
Social Care (Community Health and Standards) Act 2003 and is responsible
for authorising, monitoring and regulating NHS Foundation Trusts. Monitor
authorise NHS Foundation Trusts (FTs) to operate. Regulation includes risk
management and arrangements, and governance is one of the key areas
against which Monitor measure NHS FTs. Inspection of the performance of a
foundation trust against healthcare standards is carried out by the Care
Quality Commission (see above), and copies of their inspection reports are
sent to Monitor.
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Monitor have powers to intervene in the running of a foundation trust in the
event of failings in its healthcare standards or other aspects of its activities,
which amount to a significant breach in the terms of its authorisation
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National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA)
The NPSA is a Special Health Authority, created in July 2001, to co-ordinate
the efforts of the entire country to report, and more importantly to learn from
mistakes and problems that affect patient safety.
Risk Rating
Likelihood of an event occurring times the impact/consequence of the event

USEFUL CONTACTS
Department of Health www.doh.gov.uk
Health and Safety Executive www.hse.gov.uk
Care Quality Commission www.cqc.org.uk
Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency www.medicaldevices.gov.uk
Monitor www.monitor-nhsft.gov.uk
National Patient Safety Agency www.npsa.nhs.uk
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Appendix E

Guide to Risk Rating and Management
In order to allow the appropriate allocation of resources to the management of
risks, the associated Likelihood and Impact has to be assessed. There is
therefore a need to make a judgement about the likelihood of that failure
happening should the control measure not be achieved and the most realistic
consequence of the failure.
Both are scored on a scale from 1 to 5: applied consistently this provides a
risk matrix that allows comparisons to be made.
Measure of Likelihood (Table 1)
Descriptor
Almost Certain (5)
Likely (4)
Possible (3)
Unlikely (2)
Rare (1)

Description
Will occur given existing controls
Will probably occur given existing controls
Could occur given existing controls
Not expected to occur, except for in exceptional circumstances, given existing controls
Not expected to occur given existing controls

Measure of Impact (Table 2)
LEVEL

INJURY/HARM
(i)

Major

3
Moderate

2
Minor

1

FINANCIAL/LITIGATION
(iii)

REPUTATION/PUBLICITY
(iv)

Complete breakdown of a Losses; claims/ damages;
overspending; resourcing
critical service /
shortfall: >£5M
‘Significant
underperformance’ against
key targets

National adverse publicity /
reputation irreparably
damaged. Director/Board
removal, Breach of Terms of
authorisation or Loss of Key
Service

Major permanent loss of
function/increased length of stay
or level of care > 15 days
(unrelated to natural course of
illness/ underlying condition).
Staff requiring >14 days off work

£1M - £5M
Intermittent failures of a
critical service /
‘underperformance against
key targets’

Limited adverse national
publicity impacting patient
choice and market share.
HSE/HealthCare Commission
review.

Semi-permanent harm (1 month
- 1 year). Increased length of
stay/level of care 4-15 days.
Staff requiring >3 days & < 14
days off work. RIDDOR/ agency
reportable incident/s

Failure of support services £51K - £1M
/ underperformance
against other key
targets/objectives

Repeated local media publicity,
leading to some short-term
impact on patient choice

Fatality (or multiple fatalities)/
multiple permanent injuries or
Catastrophic irreversible health effects. An
event that impacts on a large
number of patients e.g. (Breast
Screening Errors)
5

4

SERVICE DELIVERY
(ii)

Minor injury or illness, requiring Service disruption
minor intervention. Increased
length of stay or level of care by
1-3 days. Staff requiring time off
work for up to 3 days

Minimal injury requiring
no/minimal intervention or
Insignificant treatment. No time off work for
staff

Limited service disruption

£11K—£50K

1 off local media publicity,
causing some short-term
impact on patient choice

<£10K

No adverse media coverage
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Likelihood

Table 3: Assessment Matrix, Combining Consequence and Likelihood

Almost
Certain
Likely
Possible
Unlikely
Rare

None
Green
5
Green
4
Green
3
Green
2

Minor
Amber
10
Amber
8
Green
6
Green
4

Green
1

Green
2

Consequences
Moderate
Major
Red
Red
15
20
Amber
Red
12
16
Amber
Amber
9
12
Green
Amber
6
8
Green
3

Green
4

Catastrophic
Red
25
Red
20
Red
15
Amber
10
Green
5

Risk Level:

Low
(Green)

Moderate
(Amber)

High
(Red)

Risks falling within the Green part of the matrix have a low impact or/and
likelihood. Examples might be small losses (reported through losses and
compensations register) or limited danger because of access restrictions or
low likelihood due to very robust proven controls. The risk register is set up to
ensure that these risks can be monitored at local level.
Amber risks are those which might happen often, but where the impact is
limited, or where the likelihood is relatively low, but the consequences are
more significant. These risks need to be more actively controlled within
Divisions / Corporate Departments to ensure that the level of control is at least
maintained to prevent the risk becoming High, but action plans ought to be
evaluated to determine whether it would be cost beneficial to reduce the risk
to Low (i.e. Green). This will sometimes not represent value for money, so a
decision to accept a level of risk will need to be taken and steps agreed to
monitor the risk level to prevent it becoming higher than the agreed level.
Red risks represent a potential event that could severely impact upon the
organisation and threaten and the achievement of service objectives. These
risks could lead to potentially significant adverse patient outcomes, large
financial impacts / losses or/and significant damage to the Trust’s reputation.
It is important that risks are consistently assessed and those initiating the
process are advised to use Appendix E and to seek advice from the Head of
Patient Safety and Risk if required.
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Appendix F

BLANK RISK ASSESSMENT
Description of risk

Type of Risk (please indicate the principal type
of risk i.e. clinical, non-clinical, corporate):

Source of Risk (please indicate the principal
source of the risk i.e. incidents, complaints,
claims, inspections etc):

Existing Control/s
Description of controls

Adequacy of controls
(Adequate/ Limited/ Inadequate)

Risk rating (see matrix over)
Risk likelihood

Risk impact

Risk rating
(Impact x Likelihood)
All approved risks to be added to Divisional and Directorate Risk Registers.
N.B . If score is 15 or over (Red) then immediate action must be taken (where possible)
to make the environment safe and control risk
Action Plan/s (SMART)
Action

Blockages to
achieving plan

Responsibility
(name)

Acceptance and Approval
Accepted
by
Approved
by

Signature

Dated

Signature

Dated
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Due date

AMENDMENTS
Date

Amendment

By Whom

29 April 2004
(version 1.0)
31 May 2006
(version 2.0)

Full policy

1 June 2007
(version 3.0)

Update of policy to reflect current
arrangements and revised policies

26th Sept 2007
(version 3.1)

Minor change to attendance by
members

7 July 2008
(version 4.0)

Update of policy to reflect current
arrangements and revised terms
of reference
Update of policy and modifications
agreed
at
the
Governance
Committee on 17th July 2008

Judith Seddon.
Approved by Governance Committee
Judith Seddon
To be approved by Governance
Committee 20/7/06
Judith Seddon
To be approved by the Governance
Committee on 19 July 2007 prior to
approval by the Board of Directors on
31 July 2007.
Judith Seddon
Head of Governance
Approved
Judith Seddon
To be considered by the Governance
Committee on 17th July 2008
Judith Seddon
following Governance Committee
prior to approval by the Board of
Directors on 29th July 2008
Judith Seddon

21 July 2008
(version 4.1)

1 September 2008
(version 4.2)

Full policy

Further amendments following
Board discussion terminology and
role of the Audit Committee

To be considered at the Audit
Committee on 18 September 2008.
22 October 2009
Minor amendments & TOR of Policy considered by the Governance
(version 5.0)
committees updated.
Committee on 22 October 2009.
Agreed no substantive changes in
2009. Awaiting more substantial
review of Trust’s Governance and
Quality framework in Spring 2010 as
part of a broader review of the Board
governance structure. To be reviewed
by the Board in July 2010.
Revised July 2010 Full policy review to better reflect Policy approved by the Board of
(version 6.0)
full diversity of systems and Directors on 27 July 2010
processes for the management of
risk
Richard Hinckley & Judith Seddon
Minor amendment – addition of
Revised
frequency of training to risk
September 13
management awareness training
2010
for senior managers
(version 6.1)
Revised August 31 Full policy review to ensure that it
Richard Hinckley & Judith Seddon
2011 (version 7.0) aligns with changes to the Trust
governance committee structure
Revised
Minor amendments – points of
Quality & Governance Committee
September 12
clarification
2011 (Version 7.1)
Revised 20
To incorporate the considerations Audit Committee
September 2011
of Audit Committee
(Version 7.2)
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1.

Introduction
The Assurance Framework provides a structure and process that enables the Trust to
focus on the obstacles (risks) to achieving its most important strategic priorities and be
assured that adequate controls are operating to reduce these risks to acceptable levels.
The primary benefit of using the Assurance Framework is that it encourages individuals
and groups within the organisation to think about and plan for the achievement of their
strategic priorities in a proactive manner. Support of the Assurance Framework process
will be led by the Chief Financial Officer, but it will require the active involvement of many
staff in the Trust, including the Board of Directors, to make it work effectively.
The Board of Directors has a responsibility to make formal public statements on the
organisation’s ability to implement its strategic priorities, including those which affect
compliance with the Trust’s Terms of Authorisation as a Foundation Trust, and the
registration of the Trust’s regulated activities by Care Quality Commission (CQC). The
Assurance Framework is informed by compliance with these regulatory requirements
including Monitor’s Quality Governance Framework and the CQC’s Essential Standards of
Quality and Safety through a rigorous self assessment processes, and periodic and
unannounced inspection by the CQC and external auditors. The Assurance Framework
provides the evidence to support the Annual Statement on Internal Control (SIC).
The Trust has in place a distributed governance model in which the following Board
committees: Audit, Quality and Governance, Finance and Performance and Equality &
Diversity, are charged with scrutinising the full Assurance Framework. The Audit
Committee has a specific role to provide independent assurance to the Board on the
adequacy and integrity of the Trust’s governance, patient safety and risk management
processes and systems. The Strategy Committee assures the Board of progress against
delivery of if the Trust’s Strategic Objectives. The BAF risks are mapped against the
Strategic Objectives.

2.

Purpose and Scope
This document describes how the Trust will implement the Assurance Framework
operationally. It has been approved by the Board of Directors and is reviewed annually. It
details how all monitoring, systems, procedures and processes related to the Assurance
Framework will function within the Trust. The policy should be read in conjunction with the
Risk Management Strategy which is also subject to annual review.

3.

Policy Statement
The Board of Directors fully accepts the principles and practices of the Assurance
Framework as described in this document. The Board will undertake the responsibilities
required of it, and ensure that Board committees and employees fulfil the requirements
outlined in this document.

4.

Overview of the Assurance Framework

4.1

Strategic Priorities
An Assurance Framework must be driven by the strategic priorities of the organisation, as
clear business strategic priorities need to be identified before an effective system of
internal control can be established. Without clear strategic priorities, the Trust will be
unable to identify and evaluate the risks that threaten the achievement of its goals and
design and operate a system of internal control to manage those risks.
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The strategic priorities for King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust have been
approved by the Board of Directors. The strategic priorities will be routinely reviewed and
updated and are outlined in the Annual Plan.
4.2

Risks
Potential principal risks to the achievement of the Trust’s strategic priorities are identified
in two ways:
i) The ‘top down’ identification of risks that directly affect the Trust’s achievement of its
principal strategic priorities will be undertaken by the Board of Directors.
ii) The ‘bottom up’ assessment through the divisional and corporate departments’ risk
registers will be used to inform this process.
A diagrammatic overview of the sources of risks can be found in Fig. 1 below. Note that as
Board Assurance Framework risks are identified through proactive and reactive risk
identification the source of the risk will be many and varied and therefore this is not
explicitly recorded.
Reactive Risk
Identification

Proactive Risk
Identification

SAIs

Board Assurance
Framework

Principal
Principal
Objectives

Corporate Risk
Register
Directorate/
Divisional
Objectives

Strategy
Workforce
Development

Finance &
Information

Capital, Estates
& Facilities

Claims &
Litigation

Nursing
Corp
Affairs

Operations

Complaints

Directorate (Organisation-Wide)
Risk Registers
Risk
Assessments

Ambulatory Critical Care,
Care & Local Theatres &
Diagnostics
Networks

Liver, Renal
& Surgery

Trauma,
Emergency &
Acute
Medicine

Networked
Services

Women’s &
Children’s

Incidents

Divisional Risk Registers*

Fig. 1: Sources of Risk
* Any Divisional Risk Register Trends

4.3

are Considered for Inclusion as Corporate Risks on the Corporate Risk Register

Controls, Assurances and Action Plans
Controls are the many different things that are in place to mitigate risk and assist in
securing the delivery of strategic priorities; they should make a risk less likely to happen,
or reduce its effect if it does happen.
The Assurance Framework requires the Trust to consider the effectiveness of each control
through the process of obtaining assurances that the control is in place and is operating
effectively. These assurances are obtained from a variety of sources, such as
management reports, internal and external audit and other external assessors such as the
Royal Colleges’ reviews/accreditations, MHRA, HSE, Human Tissue Authority
inspections, the Care Quality Commission and NHS Litigation Authority.
A gap in control is deemed to exist where adequate controls are not in place, or where
collectively they are not effective.
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A gap in assurance is deemed to exist where there is a failure to gain evidence that the
controls are effective.
Wherever gaps in control or assurance are identified, action plans must be defined and
allocated to appropriate lead directors.
4.4 Governance Framework
Performance reports provide evidence of the effectiveness of controls and should include
actions to reduce gaps in control. It therefore follows that performance reports generate
valuable information for the Assurance Framework and that there is a clear need for
performance reporting and the Assurance Framework to be strongly linked.
Monitoring compliance with the CQC’s Essential Standards and Monitor’s requirements
provides a self-assessment mechanism that acts as a source of assurance for the
Assurance Framework itself. Any area of non-compliance indicates that there is an
associated risk that must be considered for inclusion in the Assurance Framework. The
review process and systems will be subject to internal audit.
A diagrammatic overview of the key components of Trust’s governance framework can be
found in Fig. 2 below:
CQC SfBH
& Monitor
Self -Assessment
Process

Trust Board
Review
Concerns or issues

Significant Lapses

Assurance
Framework

Risk Score12 or more

Red
KPIs

Risk
Management
Process

5.

Fig. 2: Distributed Governance

Performance
Management
Process

Maintaining the Assurance Framework
The Trust will review its strategic priorities and monitor the associated risks to their
achievement, controls, potential sources of assurance, actual assurances received ,gaps
in controls or assurances and action plans.
The Board of Directors will review the complete Assurance Framework quarterly, or more
frequently if required.
The Assurance Framework must be a dynamic tool to enable the Board to assure itself
that all significant strategic risks are being managed effectively. This involves two distinct
phases: firstly, the Assurance Framework will be updated with the progress towards
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closing the identified gaps in control and/or negative & positive assurances, and secondly,
a degree of independent scrutiny must take place, to ensure that these updates are valid
and timely. Both of these processes should also consider whether new risks have arisen
to jeopardise the achievement of the Trust’s Annual Plan and underpinning strategic
priorities.
5.1

Updating the Assurance Framework
Overall responsibility for updating an entry in the Assurance Framework lies with the
owner of each strategic priority, who will sign off updates provided by the owners of each
risk, control and/or action plan. In some cases this will be the same person, but many
controls are designed corporately, but need to be implemented locally, so updates will
need to be aggregated from several sources.
To facilitate this, the Assurance Framework will be reviewed by King’s Executive on a
quarterly basis, to review the risk descriptions, controls and assurances and updating the
actions and progress as appropriate. A record of this will be maintained by the Assistant
Director of Governance. The Quality & Governance Committee is tasked with reviewing
and challenging the adequacy, effectiveness and validity of the controls and assurances.
Careful consideration should be given to controls and assurances which are greater than
12 months old to ensure that they continue to be valid evidence of assurance. The
Committee is charged with making recommendations to the Board with respect to the risk
scoring and whether the risk(s) should be Treated, Tolerated, Transferred or Terminated.
Refer to the Risk Management Strategy. .

5.2

Scrutiny of the Assurance Framework
Independent scrutiny of the Assurance Framework is particularly important to the
governance process; unless the handling of the Trust’s principal risks is both reviewed
and challenged, it will add no value.
The Board of Directors will review the assessment and scoring of the gross and net risk
rating against each of the risks identified which may prevent the achievement of the
related strategic priority/s taking account the recommendations of the Quality and
Governance Committee. This process of review will occur quarterly, or more frequently as
determined by the Board. This will ensure the Board’s engagement in the overall process,
whilst focussing on the really significant issues and without placing an unacceptably high
burden on the Board’s agenda.
A diagrammatic overview of how the Assurance Framework will be developed and
maintained can be found in Fig. 3 overleaf.
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Frequency

Scrutiny

Trust
Board

Review & Challenge
Summary & Exception Reports

Independent
QGC*
Committees
King’s
Executive

Update

Principal Objective Owner /
Strategic Priorities

Control / Gap Owner

Action Plan Owner

Standing Agenda item;
Standing agenda item
full review six -monthly
quarterly

Review & Challenge
Entries relating to specific
strategic priorities

Quarterly

Update
Entries relating to own
strategic priorities/risks/ controls

Update
Controls & Assurances

Update
Action Plans

Quarterly

Quarterly

Quarterly

*QGC = Quality & Governance Committee

Fig. 3: Assurance Framework Review Process
6.
6.1

Board Involvement
Board of Directors’ Responsibility
Guidance from the DoH states that the Board must be appropriately engaged in
developing and maintaining the Assurance Framework. It is the duty of the whole Board to
ensure that assurances are adequate and that action plans to address gaps in assurance
or control are appropriately prioritised, monitored and progressed. Scrutiny is key to the
Assurance Framework process and the Trust’s principal strategic risks need to be
reviewed and challenged systematically.
Given the focus of the Assurance Framework on strategic priorities and the fact that it
should be maintained to reflect current circumstances, it should be a key driver for the
agenda of Board meetings. The forward planner for Board and its committees’ meetings
will be linked to the Assurance Framework.
It is the duty of the Board of Directors to ensure that they appropriately monitor the Trust’s
significant risks and the associated controls and assurances. The Board should ensure
that all systems, processes and procedures required for the Assurance Framework
function effectively, including where elements have been delegated to its committees that
these complete and report on their specific responsibilities as defined in this document.
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As stated, the Board of Directors will execute its responsibility by scrutinising risks within
the Assurance Framework on a quarterly basis, or more frequently if required.
Each year, Monitor and External Audit seek formal confirmation that the Board is in control
of its activities through the Annual Plan and reviewing Assurance Framework reporting. In
this way the Assurance Framework informs the Statement on Internal Control (SIC), which
is signed by the Chief Executive of the Trust, as Accounting Officer.
The Executive will be responsible for facilitating budget or resources to carry out the
processes required to support the Assurance Framework.
6.2

Audit Committee
The role of the Audit Committee is to provide independent assurance to the Board that the
controls contained in the Assurance Framework are working effectively and that the
processes for managing risk and governance are adequate through the work of both
Internal and External Audit and in consideration of the findings of other scrutinising and
accreditation bodies.
The Audit Committee also acts as a co-ordinator of internal and external audit and ratifies
the provision of resources by signing off the Annual Audit Plans.

7.

Ongoing Maintenance
It is the role of everyone in the Trust to contribute to the success of its governance
arrangements. Leadership in the use of the Assurance Framework is the role of the Chief
Executive Officer. The Assistant Director of Governance is responsible for the day to day
co-ordination and reporting of the Assurance Framework in liaison with the Executive
Team. The Assurance Framework process must ensure that information is collected,
processed and reported correctly, although the information may be created by others in
the Trust, either individually or in groups and its success is dependent on each individual’s
contribution.
The key activities of the Assistant Director of Governance’s team within the context of the
Assurance Framework comprise:
 Provide advice and guidance on the use and benefits of the Assurance Framework.
 Manage the systems that hold the information for the Assurance Framework.
 Regularly input all updates to the Assurance Framework.
 Co-ordinate and progress/chase all action plans related to and originating from the
Assurance Framework.
 Develop reports and procedures related to the Assurance Framework.
 Liaise with Internal Audit and External Audit, and Monitor as necessary for all matters
relating to the Assurance Framework acting upon recommendations as required.

8.

Information used by the Assurance Framework
The Board of Directors will review the Trust’s Assurance Framework regularly. The
information that they will review is set out below:
 The Lead Director for each strategic priority, who is responsible for fielding questions
at the Board, who has overall responsibility for the principal risks associated with
his/her strategic priority/priorities
 The principal risks identified from a ‘top down’ review of the Trust’s strategic priorities
and the category of the principal risks identified;
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9.

The principal risks from the Trust’s Divisional and Corporate Risk Registers;
The Executive Owner of each principal risk: the person responsible for ensuring that
adequate controls are identified to mitigate the risk and that they remain valid, and
adequate sources of assurance are identified to confirm that the controls are
effective;
The controls associated with each principal risk: the things in place to mitigate the
risk and assist in securing delivery of the strategic priority - these must be robust and
specific, and properly match their associated strategic priority;
Gaps in control: wherever adequate controls are not in place, or where they are not
effective;
Gross and net risk rating
Potential and actual source of assurance: where evidence can be found that the
controls are effective – this must identify specific documentary evidence, and be
relevant to the associated control(s);
Assurance status: indicates the value (negative or positive) of the assurance, i.e.
result of the assessment/investigation/audit/ performance against target;
Gaps in assurance and review dates: where there is inadequate evidence that the
controls are effective;
Action Plan: what will or is being done to address the gap(s) in control or assurance;
Executive action owner: person(s) tasked with completing the action;
Target date: date by which the action should be completed;
Progress: description of progress to date;
Progress date: date of last update;

Monitoring, Audit and Review
The Board Assurance Framework and supporting infrastructure is subject to review by
Internal Audit on an annual basis. The report is received formally by the Audit Committee.
Performance Improvement observations identified by Internal Audit and /or External
Audits will be acted upon will as appropriate and subject to re-audit. Progress/completion
of actions arising from the audit are tracked via Symbiant tracker and are reported to the
Audit Committee and the Quality & Governance Committee.
The Risk Management Strategy will be reviewed on an annual basis by the Quality and
Governance and Audit Committees prior to approval by the Board of Directors.
The risks identified in the Board Assurance Framework are reviewed by the Board of
Directors on at least a quarterly basis, or more frequently if required, as described in
section 5.1, to ensure that the risk description and grading are appropriate and that
adequate controls and action plans are in place to reduce and mitigate risk.

10. Associated documents
The following document relates to this policy:
 Risk Management Strategy version 7.0, 2011 (in x:\trustwide policies)
11. References
 NHSLA Risk Management Standards for Acute Trusts, Primary Care Trusts and
Independent Sector Providers of NHS Care (2011)
 Care Quality Commission Essential Standards of Quality and Safety (2010)
 HM Treasury – The Orange Book: Management of Risk – Principles and Content
2004
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Appendix 1: Checklist for the review and approval of trust-wide policies
Requirements

1.

Yes/no/
Unsure/Not
applicable

Comments

Style and format:
Is the trust logo correct?

√

Does the policy follow King’s corporate identity
√
guidelines, i.e. language concise and clear, is text
in Frutiger, Tahoma or Arial and at least 12pt
font, are pages numbered?
2.

Information on Front Cover
Are all of the following details present:

Version and version date

Ratified by and date ratified

Author/s (name and job title)

Responsible director

Responsible committee

Date policy comes into effect

Review date

Target audience

Location of document

3.

4.

Document history:
Is it clear what, if any, document this policy
replaces?

√

Has the policy been consulted upon?

√

Is there a dissemination schedule?

√

Definitions:
Are all unclear terms defined?

5.

6.

Yes
On ratification
Yes
Yes
Yes
On ratification
Yes
Yes
Yes

Not Applicable

Purpose and scope:
Is there a clear aim including the justification for
the policy and how it links with trust priorities?

√

Is the scope of the policy clear (what is included
& excluded)?

√

Duties
Are duties included?
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Requirements

7.

10.

Is it described in the document where it will be
held/stored?

√

Have the archive details of any superseded
document been described in the document?

√

Implementation:

√

References
Are supporting references listed?

14.

√

Associated documents
Are associated King’s documents listed?

13.

√

Process for monitoring compliance
Is it clear how compliance with the policy will be
monitored?

12.

√

Control of documents, including archiving
arrangements

Is implementation described, including any
training and /or support implications?
11.

√

Review date
Has the review date been made explicit?

9.

Comments

Policy specific information: minimum
requirements
As a minimum does the policy address the
appropriate NHSLA Risk Management Standards
at Level 1 where relevant?

8.

Yes/no/
Unsure/Not
applicable

√

Equality Impact Assessment:
Is an equality impact assessment included?
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Appendix 2: Equality Impact Assessment
Initial screening
Service/Function/Policy

Directorate / Department

Assessor(s)

New or Existing Service
or Policy?
Revised policy

Board Assurance
Corporate Affairs
Judith Seddon Assistant
Framework Policy & Risk
Director of Governance
Management Strategy
1.1 Who is responsible for this service / function / policy? Director of Corporate Affairs

Date of Assessment
Reviewed on 20
September 2011

1.2 Describe the purpose of the service / function / policy? Who is it intended to benefit? What are the intended outcomes?
The aim of this document is to ensure there is a systematic and consistent approach in building and maintaining the Board Assurance
Framework and ensuring that the Trust risk management systems and processes are effective and responsive.
1.3 Are there any associated objectives? E.g. National Service Frameworks, National Targets, Legislation
DOH Guidance & Best Practice; Compliance with NHSLA Risk Management Standard 1.1, 1.5, 1.6 , CQC Essential Standards, Single Equality
Scheme
1.4 What factors contribute or detract from achieving intended outcomes?
Successful implementation and compliance with the policy and related risk management procedures/policies
1.5 Does the service / policy / function / have an impact in terms of race, disability, gender, sexual orientation, age and religion? Details:
[see Screening Assessment Guidance]

Yes – purpose of the Risk Management Strategy/ BAF Policy is to drive and deliver improvements in patient safety and care together with the
safety of staff and visitors through effective risk identification and management, mitigating risk to individuals and the organisation. This impacts
on all of the equality dimensions listed below.
1.6 If yes, please describe current or planned activities to address the impact.
Service and function changes as result of the identification and management of risk must be considered in the light of the equality dimensions
and in accordance with the Trust’s Single Equality Scheme (to be superseded by the Equality Delivery System for the NHS).
1.7 Is there any scope for new measures which would promote equality?
This is ongoing and is not fixed.
1.8 Equality Impact Rating [low, medium, high*]:
Medium for all.
Race
Age
Disability
Gender
Religion
Sexual Orientation
*If you have rated the policy, service or function as having a high impact for any of these equality dimensions, it is necessary to carry
out a detailed assessment and then complete section 2 of this form
1.9 Date for next review July 2012
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Enc. 3.2

TERMS OF REFERENCE
Name of Committee

AUDIT COMMITTEE

Chair

Non-Executive Director

Executive Lead

Chief Financial Officer

Secretary

Assistant Board Secretary

Membership

Maxine James, Non-Executive Director
Marc Meryon, Non-Executive Director
George Alberti, Non-Executive Director
Attendees:
Chief Executive
Chief Financial Officer
Director of Corporate Affairs
Counter Fraud Manager
Representatives of Internal Audit (KPMG)
Representatives of External Audit (Deloitte)
The Committee reserves the right to ask any officer of the Trust
to attend the Audit Committee. The Committee will wish to meet
with the Internal and External Auditors and the Fraud
Prevention and Detection Team without any Board Executive
Director present.

Quorum

2 Non–Executive Director members

Frequency

Meetings shall be held not less than quarterly and more
frequently as required. The External Auditor, Head of Internal
Audit or Head of the Fraud Prevention and Detection Team may
request a meeting if they consider one necessary.

Main Purpose of
Committee

To monitor the integrity of the externally reported financial
performance and overall governance and risk processes of the
Trust and to provide independent assurance to the Board of
Directors on a range of areas including internal control and risk
management, internal audit, external audit and financial
reporting.

Duties

Internal Control, Governance and Risk Management
The Committee shall review and provide assurance to the
Board on the establishment and maintenance of effective
systems of internal control and risk management. The role of
the Board’s Quality and Governance Committee is to monitor
the effectiveness of the Trust’s governance and risk
management framework. The role of the Audit Committee is to
Version 1.2 September 2011
Review Date: September 2012

provide independent assurance to the Board on the adequacy
of these systems through internal and external audit.

Taking into account the findings and recommendations of the
Trust’s internal and external auditors, the Committee will
provide independent assurance to the Board on:
-

-

-

All risks and controls related disclosure statements including
the Trust’s Annual Compliance Statement to Monitor, the
Statement of Internal Control and registration with the Care
Quality Commission, prior to endorsement by the Board of
Directors
the structures, processes and responsibilities for identifying
and managing key risks facing the organisation
the systems and processes for ensuring that there is
compliance with relevant regulatory, legal and code of
conduct requirements
adherence to internal controls
Standing Orders for the Board of Directors and the Trust’s
Standing Financial Instructions and Scheme of Delegation.

In carrying out this work the Committee will primarily utilise the
work of Internal Audit, External Audit and other assurance
functions. It will also seek reports and assurances from
directors and managers as appropriate, concentrating on the
overarching systems of the Trust’s governance framework, risk
management and internal control, together with indicators of
their effectiveness. The committee will annually review the Risk
Management Strategy.
Internal Audit
- to monitor and review the effectiveness of the Trust’s
internal audit function
- to appoint, or dismiss, and review the contract of the internal
auditors
- to ensure that the Internal Audit function is adequately
resourced and has appropriate standing within the
organisation.
- to review the internal audit programme and ensure that it is
consistent with the audit needs of the organisation as
informed by the Assurance Framework.
- Consider the major findings of internal audit investigations
(and management’s response), and ensure co-ordination
between the Internal and External Auditors.
External Audit
- To oversee the Trust’s relations with the external auditor
- To make recommendations to the Board of Governors on
the appointment, reappointment and removal of the External
Version 1.2 September 2011
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Auditor and approve the remuneration and terms of
engagement of the external auditor.
- Review and monitor the external auditor’s qualification,
expertise, resources, independence and objectivity and the
effectiveness of the audit process, taking into consideration
relevant UK professional and regulatory requirements.
- Develop and implement a protocol on the engagement of
the external auditor to supply non- audit services, taking into
account relevant ethical guidance on the provision of nonaudit services by the external audit firm
- Report to the Board of Governors, identifying any matters in
respect of which it considers that action or improvement is
needed, making recommendations as to the steps to be
taken.
- Discuss and agree with the External Auditor, before the
audit commences, the nature and scope of the audit, To
review the audit representation letters before consideration
by the Board
- Review External Audit reports, including the Annual
Governance Report together with the management
response.
- to assess, at the end of the audit cycle, the effectiveness of
the audit process
Financial Reporting
The Committee shall review the Annual Report and Financial
statements and the report of the Trust’s External Auditors
before submission to the Board focussing particularly on :
- The integrity of the financial statements
- Any formal announcements relating to the Trust’s financial
performance reviewing significant financial reporting
judgements contained in them.
- Changes in and compliance with Accounting Policies and
practices
- Significant adjustments resulting from the audit.
- the extent to which the financial statements are affected by
any unusual transactions in the year and how they are
disclosed
- the going concern assumption
- Ensure compliance with the requirements of Monitor’s
Financial Reporting Manual (FReM) in respect of the annual
report and financial statements.
Fraud, Corruption and Impropriety
- The Committee shall review the adequacy of arrangements
by which staff may raise, in confidence, concerns about
possible improprieties in financial reporting and control,
clinical quality, patient safety or other matters.
- The Committee shall review the adequacy of the provision of
the local counter fraud service.
- Review the adequacy of the policies and procedures for all
Version 1.2 September 2011
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-

-

Reporting

-

work related to fraud and corruption as set out in Secretary
of State Directions and as required by the Directorate of
Counter Fraud Services
Ensure that the Fraud Detection and Prevention Team
(FDPT) is adequately resourced and has appropriate
standing within the organisation
Review the programme of work of FPDT and consider the
findings of their investigations, including the management
response
The Audit Committee shall annually review its terms of
reference and its own effectiveness and recommend any
necessary changes to the Board. The Audit Committee shall
prepare a report on its role and responsibilities and the
actions it has taken to discharge those responsibilities for
inclusion in the annual report and accounts.

.
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Confirmed

Enc. 4.1.1

King’s College Hospital Board of Directors
FINANCE & PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE
Minutes of a meeting held at 10.00am on Tuesday 28 June 2011 in the Dulwich Room,
King’s College Hospital.
Michael Parker CBE (MP)
Trust Chair / Chair of Committee
Present:

In attendance:

Item
No.
11/41
11/42

11/43

Robert Foster (RF)

Non Executive Director/ Committee Vice Chair

Martin West (MW)

Non Executive Director

George Alberti (GA)

Non Executive Director

Tim Smart (TS)

Chief Executive

Simon Taylor (ST)

Chief Financial Officer

Roland Sinker (RS)

Executive Director of Operations

Geraldine Walters (GW)

Director of Nursing & Midwifery

Mike Marrinan (MM)

Executive Medical Director

Angela Huxham (AH)

Director of Workforce Development

Jane Walters (JW)

Director of Corporate Affairs

Jacob West (JW1)

Director of Strategy

Simon Dixon (SD)

Deputy Director of Finance

Peter Fry (PF)

Assistant Director of Performance & Contracts

Marc Meryon (MM1)

Non Executive Director

Paul Griffiths (PG)

Department of Health (shadowing MM)

Leonie Mallows (LM)

Committee Assistant (Minutes)

Subject

Actions

Apologies
Alan McGregor.
Declarations of Interest
None.
FOR APPROVAL
Minutes of the meeting on 24 May 2011
The minutes were approved.

11/44

Finance & Performance Committee: Action Tracking
The following action can be removed from the tracker:
11/38 Performance Report month 1
RS reported that discharge by 11am will be tracked from month 3 and that points
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Item
No.

Subject

Actions

assigned to the former CEF Director on the HCAI action plan had been re-assigned
and that the text would shortly be updated to reflect this.
FOR REPORT
11/45

Performance Report – month 2
Trust Performance
RS presented the summary of month 2 performance, highlighting areas of particular
improvement or concern and inviting comment.
Clinical Effectiveness
 Risk Adjusted Mortality remains low at 61
 Ring fencing of beds has impacted ALOS: non-elective is meeting it’s
revised target; elective is 0.5 days higher than its target
 The 62 day cancer wait was at risk of being breached this quarter; however
as more patients are being treated in the month of June, this target is
unlikely to be breached
 95th percentile waiting time in ED was 281 minutes this month, compared
with a 240 minute target; however the quarter is achieving target
 Emergency time to treatment is being shadow tracked at the moment and is
not meeting target; it will be reported from Q2
Safety
 There has been one case of a MRSA infection this month; it has been fully
investigated. This represents a clear reduction in ward based cases,
compared with this time last year
 There have been 18 cases of C-diff YTD; will result in the Trust breaching
it’s Q1 target
 There has been a rise in red shifts this month; BRSG have approved a
business case to recruit additional staff for surgery
 Hand hygiene scores shows some improvement; in part this reflects an
agreed change in reporting methodology, taking into account wards with no
performed audits this month
 Hospital acquired pressure sores have increased this month, mainly in
Critical Care; PF to bring a fuller report to the next meeting.
PF –
26 July

Patient Experience
 In HRWD surveys, the Environment section has improved by 2% to 76%
against a target of 79%
 There has been a 1% improvement in Care Perceptions; this has brought
the overall HRWD score to 85%
Finance & Operational Efficiency
 The Trust is £238k above its planned budgeted overspend
 DNA rate remains high at 13.2%
Staffing Measures
 Mandatory and statutory training has dropped to 62, against an internal
target of 100
 Month 2 performance meetings with Divisions will review mandatory training
and appraisal levels
The areas for greatest concern are HCAI and ED and discussion took place around
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Item
No.

Subject

Actions

both issues:
HCAI
 Root cause analyses are being carried out on all HCAI cases; innovation
and improvement is coming out of those analyses
 Greater face to face integration with Community Services would help
prevent infections for those receiving care at home
 Learning from analysis of cases reveals patterns and interlinked factors, for
example, a high throughput of high acuity patients impacts isolation and
cleaning
 Antibiotics, cleaning and isolation are identified as the key drivers for
reducing C-diff
 Over the past 18 months real improvements have been made; however the
Trust has made it clear that a zero tolerance attitude will be taken
ED





Meeting the 240 minute wait target does not necessarily imply improved
care; ED has been slow in adapting to best practice recommended in 2004
guidance
Challenge is to alter the accepted methodology/ culture in multiple areas, for
example, to one where junior doctors assess a patient early on and present
to a consultant
Additional staff cover and the appropriate cover of specialists have been
allocated. A surgeon on ASU with no other scheduled activities is available
for general surgery; reports on the impact of this are awaited
Greater productivity for surgeons through longer surgery hours and
increased theatre utilisation will support this further

Care of the Elderly
 JW1 reported that modelling work around the elderly care pathway and
engaging with social care providers was a priority
 This work is in part creating a ‘virtual ward’ outside the hospital
 The Betty Alexander Suite is to relocate from Dulwich Hospital to GJW
Key Performance Indicators
 New KPIs will be reported on from month 3
 Targets are set by NHS London
 Attention should be focussed on the lead indicators for quality and efficiency
 Ward rounds suggest that KPIs are resonating with clinicians; this should be
encouraged further
RS reported that with agreement of the Chair, the September meeting would be
three hours (9.00-12.00) and that Divisions would attend to update the committee
on performance issues.
11/46

Finance Report – month 2
ST reported that in month 2 the Trust is in a deficit position of £1.071m against a
planned deficit of £835k, which is a small variance from the plan of £236k.
This is as a result of CIPs being phased in across the year. The plan would be
brought back to surplus by year end.
Agency Spend
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Item
No.

Subject





Actions

Agency spend is 14% higher than in the same period last year
Critical Care and Theatres have shown a significant increase in bank and
agency usage as a result of increased critical care activity
Performance meetings with the Divisions will address this issue; there is a
need to understand the drivers
Control must be retained over agreed rates of agency workers

Income from Critical Care: the increased levels of occupancy and acuity in April and
May should result in increased income in month 3. There is an opportunity to
investigate this and report via the Strategy Committee.
Maternity
 Will shortly be meeting with Finance to discuss needs
 Planning permission application for the Windsor Walk site will be resubmitted this week
 KCH charity working to attract philanthropic funding
Working Capital Facility
 The facility has not been utilised in the current financial year
 Improved terms have been negotiated with RBS resulting in £150k savings
 Finance will seek approval form the Board to borrow under the new terms

11/47

CIP Update
ST presented the report outlining the structure around the CIP implementation
process, in particular steps taken to monitor progress. This plan has been shared
with Monitor. Key points:
 Appendix A sets out the rigorous criteria for turning proposals from ‘red’ to
‘green’. It illustrates the strict governance structure in place to feed back on
any safety/ quality issues arising
 Proposals are rated according to the robustness of the proposals and plans
in place for delivery
 The RAG rating is updated weekly by the Programme Office; BoD are to see
the movement of the RAG ratings
 All schemes are reviewed on an ongoing basis
 Ernst & Young are continuing to provide support for the programme and are
proving value for money
 AH, RS and ST had met recently to discuss implementation of the
establishment reduction programme by October 2011
 Programme monitoring and tracking provides evidence of strong governance
for Monitor; however 8% CIPs may still be considered high risk and this
should be acknowledged
 In order to preserve reinvestment in clinical services this level of CIPs is
necessary.

11/48

Finance & Performance Committee Annual Report 2010/11
The draft report was noted.
Amendments to be made include:
 Membership of the committee – not all Board members are committee
members
 CQC’s Annual Health Check has been replaced by the QRP
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Item
No.

Subject


Actions

Add CIP reports to the list of financial reports received

JW informed the committee that KPMG had made the recommendation that all
committee ToR were revised.
Finance & Performance ToR to be revised at next meeting.

11/49

Treasury Management Report – month 2
The report was noted.

11/50

AOB
The Chair proposed a vote of thanks to Martin West for his contribution to this
committee and wished him well for the future.

MP/all
- 26 July

The Chair also welcomed Paul Griffiths, an observer from the Department of Health
shadowing Mike Marrinan.
Date of Next meeting: Tuesday 26 July 2011
Time: 10.00
Venue: Dulwich Committee Room

Enc. 4.1.1 Confirmed Finance and Performance Cttee Mins 28 June 2011 RS
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Enc. 4.1.2

King’s College Hospital Board of Directors

Audit Committee
Minutes of the meeting of the Audit Committee held at 10.00am on
Tuesday 02 June 2011 in the Dulwich Committee Room, King’s College Hospital
Present

Martin West (MW)
Marc Meryon (MM1)
George Alberti (GA)
Maxine James (MJ)

Non-Executive Director/Committee Chair
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

Attendees

Michael Parker (MP)
Tim Smart (TS)
Simon Taylor (ST)
Jane Walters (JW)
Terry Smith (TS1)
Roland Sinker (RS) – item
2.3.4
David Lawson (DL) – item
2.3.3
Phil Johnstone (PJ)
Ade Oyerinde (AO)
Neil Hewitson (NH)
Andrew Bostock (AB)
Nicolina Araujo (NA)
Leonie Mallows (LM)

Trust Chair
Chief Executive
Chief Financial Officer
Director of Corporate Affairs
Local Counter Fraud Specialist
Director of Operations
Director of Procurement
Audit Commission
Audit Commission
KPMG
KPMG
KPMG
Committee Assistant (minutes)

Item

Subject

011/12

Apologies
Rita Chakraborty.

011/13

Declarations of Interest
None.

011/14

Chair’s Action
None.

011/15

Minutes of the meeting held on 01 March 2011
The minutes were approved.

Action

1

011/16

Matters Arising/Action tracking
The following actions are complete and can be removed from
the tracker:
10/37.1 Counter Fraud Progress Report
011/08.3 Payment by Results Data Assurance Framework
011/09.5 Health and Safety/ Environment

011/17

SFI Waivers
The waivers cumulative 2010/11 and the annual comparison
chart were noted.

011/18

Audit Commission (External Auditor)

011/18.1

Annual Governance Report
PJ presented the report stating he expected to give an
unqualified audit opinion on the Trust’s financial statements
and to issue an unqualified certificate at the conclusion of the
audit. Key points:
 Identified key audit risks have been satisfactorily
addressed
 Minor disclosure errors within the financial statements
have been amended by management
 None of these affect the Trust’s financial position
presented in the draft financial statements
 Trust financial performance represents value for money
and is evidence of robust, proper accounting
 Adequate arrangements are in place to secure
economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of
resources.
PJ commended the work of the Finance team, in particular with
regard to fixed assets and capital issues.
The committee noted the disclosure adjustments to the
financial statements set out in appendix 2 of this report; and
considered the draft letter of representation

011/18.2

Independent Assurance Report on Quality Accounts
PJ presented the report which includes a clear and unqualified
opinion that the Quality Report addresses its content
requirements.
A discussion followed about the definition of the term ‘limited
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assurance’. A request was made that for the purposes of the
report presented to the Governors, a covering letter explained
in layman’s terms that ‘limited’ referred to the scope of the
audit procedure undertaken, and that it was not in any way a
grading of the assurance given. PJ agreed to this request.
011/18.3

Payment by Results Data Assurance Framework
PJ presented the now full report, including management
comments and a complete action plan.
Discussion points included:
 The reference to ‘the erroneous inclusion’ of
impairments was due to the value of assets falling
during the year; it was not a cash value
 It is anticipated that SLR reporting will start in
September
 Benchmarking is necessary to identify practice and/ or
technical errors in the allocation of costs
Updates on progress against the recommendations on the
PbR action plan should go to Finance & Performance
committee.

011/19

ST ongoing

Annual Report and Accounts
Annual Report
Comments on the content of the annual report should be
forwarded to the secretariat.
After 20 July the full report will be published on the KCH
website. The Quality Account will be published on the DH
website. Printed copies will be available on request.
TS thanked all those involved in the preparation and
submission of these documents.
Annual Accounts
The Chair went through the accounts page by page and invited
comment from the committee. Comments/ discussion points:
 There has been an increase in surplus for the year
(compared with last year)
 The statement of financial position was acknowledged; it
reflects a strong financial performance
 There were no major movements in the revaluation of
assets
 The statement of cash flows was noted; maintaining a
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PFI contracts: it should be ensured that there is
sufficient evidence of the capitalisation of asset
components replaced during the contract
‘Other’ operating expenses: this category should be
broken down into greater detail. ST to produce a table
categorising ‘other’ expenses for the Finance &
Performance committee.
Dates for acting up salaries should be included in
remuneration table.
Losses and special payments to be categorised and
investigated via Finance & Performance committee.

ST –
26 July

ST –
26 July

The current version of the independent auditor’s report
indicated that there will be a delay in certification of completion
of the audit until the work necessary to provide assurance over
the Trust’ s Quality Account had been completed.
The Chair asked PJ to confirm his position as at 02 June. PJ
confirmed that the work was now complete and he would be
able to issue an audit certificate. Therefore this paragraph
could be removed and replaced by appropriate wording which
PJ will forward.
Letter of Representation
PJ presented the standard format letter and asked the
committee if they were happy to ask the CEO to sign it on
behalf of the Trust.
The committee agreed to recommend to the Board that the
CEO be asked to sign the letter of representation.
A vote of thanks on behalf of the committee and the Board was
proposed to PJ for his work for the Trust; the committee wished
him well.
011/20

KPMG (Internal Auditor)
NH and AB presented several reports on behalf of KPMG.

011/20.1

Progress Report and Technical Update
For the information of the committee, all the work for the
internal audit has now been completed.
The committee noted the report.
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011/20.2

Symbiant Report
There continues to be a positive direction of travel in
implementing the recommendations, with no outstanding high
priority recommendations and a reducing number of medium
priority recommendations (22 as at 2 June 2011).
The Chair declared his appreciation of the work of both the
executive and the internal audit team in the progress made.

011/20.3

Medical Locums Report
Overall a rating of ‘limited assurance’ has been given. A
number of recommendations have been made and a follow up
review will be performed in 6 months’ time.
Key points:
 Blue Cross Locums are an ‘off framework’ agency
 Evidence base for certain employment checks is
currently insufficient
 Director of Procurement and Blue Cross will address
administration issues; contract is due for renewal in
June 2011
 DL reported that Trust is reviewing other Framework
suppliers to reduce dependency on Blue Cross,
although historically they have been competitive in their
rates
 Guidance for the interpretation of agency workers
regulations (AWR) has recently been published;
interpretation could have implications, for example, the
definition of NHS Professionals staff as ‘agency’ rather
than ‘bank’
 Trust is committed to reduce temporary staff in 2011/12
 A London-wide programme would enable changes in
behaviour and the breaking of ‘cartels’

011/20.4

Quality Accounts Report
A rating of ‘substantial assurance’ has been given over the
content of the Quality Account 2010/11. A rating of ‘limited
assurance’ has been given over the quality of data
underpinning three specified performance indicators:
 MRSA
 62 day maximum wait for cancer treatment
 Incidents with a high degree of harm
Seven recommendations were made; management responses
have been recorded.
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KPMG were subsequently invited to review processes around
tracking data for 62 day maximum wait from urgent referral to
first treatment for cancer. RS tabled a Cancer Waiting Time
action plan and gave the committee assurance around ‘clock
start’ for this indicator.
RS stated that ongoing assurance will be provided through
reinforcing the elements within the action plan and by
conducting a series of spot checks, replicating those performed
by KPMG.
A discussion took place around the meaning of the phrase
‘limited assurance’. A ‘limited assurance’ opinion refers to the
scope of work undertaken by the auditor (comparable with the
terminology used by the Audit Commission).
This is different to KPMG’s internal audit ‘limited assurance’
rating; the amber rating which refers to identified weaknesses/
required improvements in a given area.
011/20.5

Data Security Report
Management responses have now been confirmed. This report
will be discussed at the next committee meeting.

011/20.6

Stakeholder Engagement Report
The report was noted.

011/20.7

Governance and Risk Management Report
The report was noted.

011/20.8

Service Line Reporting
The Chair asked ST to circulate to the committee the
documentation evidencing the proposed strategy to align
SLR reporting between GSTT and KCH.

011/20.9

Induction Processes Report
The report was noted.

011/20.1
0

Emergency Department Business Continuity Management
Report
The report was noted.

ST –
Septembe
r 2011

The Chair suggested that there was a future discussion to be
had with regard to capital planning and BCM in the ED.
TS thanked KPMG for their work for the Trust resulting in a
number of substantial assurance papers.
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011/20.1
1

Annual Report & Head of Internal Audit Opinion 2010/11 – for
approval
The 2010/11 audit plan consisted of 17 reviews conducted
within 425 audit days and was designed to cover key risk
areas.
106 recommendations were raised, of which one was not
accepted.
Overall substantial assurance is given that there is generally a
sound system of internal control.
The committee approved the annual report.

011/20.1
2

Internal Audit Plan 2011/12 – for approval
KPMG presented for approval their strategic and operational
plan for 2011/12. It provides:
 Risk based analysis of Trust operations
 Suggested audit coverage
 Timing and scope of planned reviews
It was noted that this is a continuously evolving plan that would
be kept under review should the risk profile change. The
committee was assured that they would have full sight of any
changes to the proposed plan.
The committee approved the 2011/12 Internal Audit Plan.

011/21

Anti-Fraud Update

011/21.1

Progress Report June 2011
TS1 presented the report and confirmed that it has been
agreed not to replace Lynda May and that the plan is
achievable with the resources available.
There has been a sharp increase in fraudulent activity. This is
a pattern often observed during a period of recession.
The Trust has very good processes in checking passports as
part of recruitment procedure.

011/21.2

Investigation Concluding Reports
TS1 presented the outcomes of two investigations. Both
subjects are no longer employees of the Trust. One
recommendation has been made.
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011/21.3

Proactive Reviews
Scanning of business documents:
 The highest risk area for illegal working is within
Medirest; a process of retrospectively scanning
documents is underway
 The Compass Group are investing in the necessary
equipment.
Bank & Agency Expenditure Increase
 A review of the historic expenditure figures did not
identify any fraudulent activity.

011/21.4

Annual Report 2010/11
TS1 presented the report.
TS thanked TS1 and the anti-fraud team for their efforts in this
very important area of work.

011/22

Audit Committee Annual Report 2010/11
In the absence of RC, the Chair presented the report and
asked the committee if they had any comments or had noted
any inaccuracies.
JW stated that a review of the terms of reference should be
included at the September meeting and that the committee RC/all
should refer to KPMG’s Governance and Risk Management Sept 2011
report (item 2.3.7) which contains recommendations for
the design and implementation of ToRs.

011/23

Update on External/Internal Auditors Appointment Process
The decision of the assessment team, made up of members of
the Executive and Non-Executive Directors, was that KPMG
should be reappointed as internal auditors.
For the appointment of external auditors, the same assessment
team was joined by members of the Board of Governors and
the decision was taken to appoint Deloitte.
It was noted that this decision was in no way a reflection on the
work of the Audit Commission.
The recommendation for the appointment of Deloitte as
external auditors was approved by the Board of Governors on
10 May.
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011/24

AOB
As this was the last meeting with MW in the Chair, TS and MP
proposed a vote of thanks to MW for his role as Chair of the
Audit Committee and wished him well for the future.
Date of next meeting:
Tuesday 20 September 2011, 10.00am
Dulwich Committee Room
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Enc. 4.1.3

King’s College Hospital Board of Directors
Equality and Diversity Committee
Minutes of the meeting of the Equality and Diversity Committee held at 14.00 on Tuesday 7
June 2011 in the Dulwich Committee Room, King’s College Hospital
Present:

Maxine James (MJ)
Michael Parker CBE (MP)
Marc Meryon (MM)
Tim Smart (TS)
Angela Huxham (AH)
Mark Preston (MP1)
David Lawson (DL)
Sally Lingard (SL)
Geraldine Walters (GW)
Angela Grainger (AG)
Dr Caje Moniz (CM)
Frank Wood (FW)
Carol Bell (CB)

Attendees:

Jane Walters (JW)
Julia Wendon (JWen)
Leonie Mallows (LM)

Item

Non-Executive Director/ Committee Chair
Trust Chair
Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive
Executive Director of Workforce Development
Associate Director of Human Resources
Director of Procurement
Associate Director of Communications
Director of Nursing and Midwifery
Disability Staff Interest Group
Consultants’ Committee Representative
Joint Staff Committee
Cultural Diversity Group/ UNISON Branch
Secretary
Director of Corporate Affairs
R&D Lead/ Consultant Intensivist
Committee Assistant (minutes)

Subject

Action

11/11 Apologies
Alan McGregor, Lindsay Batty-Smith.
11/12 Minutes of the meeting held on 3 March 2011
Page 2 Workforce Report: update on discussions: amend sentence to
read ‘…the KCH Workforce Report is [delete: far] more comprehensive
and contains [delete: far more] similar data’.
Page 2 EDC Annual Report 09/10: feedback from BoD: following the final
bullet point add ‘MJ stated that ‘to obviate the need for this Board
Committee’ was not an objective shared by all members of the
committee’.
Also add [At the 07 June meeting when 03 March minutes were
confirmed and the above sentence was added, TS objected to the
amendment. He stated that what was contained in the draft minutes was
what he had reported at both the Board and at EDC. He also referred
members to the committee terms of reference].
Page 3 Facilities and Access 3rd sentence: amend sentence to read ‘AG
reported that [add: it is hoped] a new scheme ‘Sign Translate’ will be
trialled in ED and Maternity…’
Page 5 Equality Impact Assessments, 1st bullet point: amend to read ’47
policies reviewed by KE since July 2010 [add: of these reviewed policies,
two did not include an EIA]

Page 1

Page 5 Equality Impact Assessments, final bullet point: change the word
‘catch’ to ‘identify’.
11/13 Action tracking
An updated version of the action tracker was tabled showing the latest
progress against some actions.
The following actions are complete - or will be addressed during the
course of this meeting - and therefore can be removed from the tracker:
10/11 – AOB and 10/29 – Action Tracking
Dates of open staff diversity group meetings are routinely circulated and
posted on the website.
10/29 – Action Tracking and 10/60 Matters Arising – Workforce Report
The workforce reports of Chelsea & Westminster, St George’s, SLaM
and Guy’s were considered to ensure that King’s report followed “best
practice”
10/43 – Action Tracking and 10/44 - Matters Arising – Review of
Pacesetters Programme
These will be addressed today as part of item 8.
10/44 Matters Arising – Services Update
It was suggested that the Director of Operations should be invited to
become a member of this committee.

LM/ RC

10/60 Matters Arising
TS and MP reported that this had been raised at the KHP Board. William
McKee has been commissioned to interview members of the KHP Board
and of the individual Boards of KHP organisations to gauge opinion.
10/61 SES Action Plans - Procurement
Procurement update will be given today as part of item 3.3.
10/63 Equality Impact Assessments
AH reported that she had reviewed the KPMG recommendation re.
information flow and found that EDC are compliant in this regard.
10/65 AOB
This is covered by item 4 on the agenda today.
11/14 Matters Arising
EIAs of the CIPs
AH presented the final Equality Impact Assessment on the 2011 Cost
Improvement Programme. It provides a statistical breakdown of the
ethnic mix of affected staff:
 There is no evidence of discrimination
 A significant number of affected staff in the BME category were
redeployed
 Very positive feedback had been received regarding the training
offered to staff e.g. interviewing technique, writing skills
 The end of the process was not yet reached as three members of
staff were still working their notice period and therefore may still
have an opportunity to be redeployed
 There was clear evidence that the process for reducing posts had
been based on service delivery (ie each proposal had been
Page 2

The Chair stated on behalf of committee members that she was pleased
that fewer than anticipated staff had been affected and that the effects
had been mitigated e.g. through redeployment and training.
Facilities and Access
It was suggested that the committee should consider inviting a CEF
representative to become a member. Facilities actions to be reassigned to Jorge Sousa.

LM

Staff Diversity Groups
MP1 reported that he had met with the leads of all 3 staff diversity
groups; a number of work streams had come out of the discussions and
plans were in place for a diversity event to be held this year with a
preferred date being in October 2011. The date for the event will be
confirmed in due course.
EIAs and EDS
MP1 reported that a first draft of EIA guidance had been written. After
meeting with fellow equality leads at NHS London, it was apparent that
the introduction of the national Equality Delivery System (EDS) would
have a significant impact on this piece of work. Therefore the draft would
be reviewed and MP1 would report back in September.
Discussion followed about the importance of ensuring that all Trust
policies follow the guidelines laid out in the ‘Policy on Policies’ about
setting a date for both the policy review and review of the EIA. GW
reported on behalf of JW that this was in progress.
MJ and TS agreed to meet prior to the September meeting to
discuss progress towards ‘effortless inclusion’.

TS/MJ –
September
2011

11/15 SES Action Plan Reviews
Workforce
AH presented an overview of the Annual Equality & Diversity Workforce
report and the statistical data which informs it. Key discussion points
included:
 The data on cases of bullying and harassment is cause for
concern; however there has been an improvement in the
perception of effective management by the Trust in such cases
 Also improved is the perception of work/ life balance
 The apparent discrepancy in pay between men and women in
some higher bands (graph1.13) is due to historical issues; there
are a small number of employees in these pay bands; Pay Band
requires further investigation
 Pay is prescribed by the national collectively agreed Agenda for
Change pay scale, which KCH strictly observes
 Issues around the disparity between the number of applications
from an ethnic minority group and their translation to
appointments include: the availability of mixed recruitment panels,
applications from individuals without a secured UK work permit;
applications with non-relevant/ non-recognised qualifications
Page 3

These issues should be referred to the Strategy Committee for
comment / suggestions.

AH

AH to review the data on page 25 relating to formal disciplinary
meetings and report back.

AH –
September
2011

Corporate Commitment and Leadership
TS presented an update on progress against the action plan. Key
discussion points included:
 MP, MJ and TS were interviewed as part of a National Leadership
Council (NLC) video available to Trusts interested in improving
inclusion performance
 Feedback from NLC sponsored inclusion project, run by NHS
Innovation and Improvement, indicates that KCH is an exemplar
organisation
 Participation in the workshop helped the Board to expose issues
and allow notions of ‘effortless inclusion’ to become part of the
fabric of the way the organisation is run
 Scoring in the lower 20% nationally for bullying and harassment
in the 2010 national staff survey is disappointing; work is ongoing
with FW, MP1 and CB to look into the actual and specific reasons
behind bullying and harassment at KCH and to recommend
action plans to tackle this.
 It was noted that violence against staff, discrimination at work and
bullying and harassment were three separate issues; but as the
DH sets the questions for the staff survey, it is not possible to
always have a full understanding of what the definitions of some
of these issues are
 The next challenge is to ensure that we consider the views of
those in the minority and enable their views to be heard.
The Chair requested that the Corporate Commitment and
Leadership SES plan be circulated to the committee.

TS / MP1

11/16 SES Updates
PPI & Consultation: Volunteering Scheme
JW presented an update on PPI activities:
 Continuing higher usage of telephone interpreting service; for the
period Nov 2010 – April 2011, Mandarin has been the most
requested language
 The new website is up and running following an expansive
consultation programme to ensure patient perspective is foremost
 It follows best practice standards for accessibility, using clear and
simple language
 It contains a translation facility into many different languages
 Work is ongoing and phase 2 (Nov/Dec) will include developing
pages such as R&D
 The new Patient Experience Committee has been set up within a
governance structure which includes Governors, patients, staff
and Board members
 A joint PPI/ Membership strategy is being developed with GSTT
 The Trust Quality Account has now been submitted; a wide range
of stakeholders were consulted during its development.
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King’s Volunteers
 £100k grant from KCH Charity has enabled development of this
scheme
 Sam Block has been appointed as Volunteers Coordinator
 Thanks to Peter Absalom for his help in setting it up
 The tone of the scheme is one of added value; it is not a way of
replacing staff; thanks to FW and CB for their help in
communicating this more widely
 Process underway for placing volunteers; 2020 Wards will be
prioritised as it is intended that they will become exemplar
 First recruitment centre will take place this week; training is in
place and enhanced CRB checks will be performed
 There are 6 generic roles descriptions, however it will be down to
individual areas to decide how best to utilise volunteers as they
may have a unique set of skills not covered by generic
descriptions.
At the end of the meeting, those who had not yet seen the Volunteering
DVD would have the opportunity to watch it.
JW/JB to provide the committee with an update on progress in
December.

JW/JB –
December
2011

R&D
JWen gave an outline of the Integrated Research Application System
(IRAS) process which is followed by the Trust for all research projects.
Key discussion points included:
 Ethics approval is conducted locally and through a national
process
 Compliance with procedure is audited
 Untoward incidents during course of research are subject to
governance investigations led by R&D Directors;
 Regular reports are received by the R&D exec; reports also go to
the Board
 Processes are identical within KHP (with exception of IoP which
has subtle differences)
 datasets are held by the researcher rather than the R&D
department
 Nursing-led research is captured centrally, supported by the Exec
Nursing team in association with Divisions; Research priorities
are informed by the health needs of the unique patient population
Procurement
DL updated the committee on procurement activities:
 Work is ongoing with the Southwark Chamber of Commerce to
set up (with GSTT) local supplier forums
 Kids Task Force is a national charity that has linked up with
London based IT company on a project to reduce the use of toner
in schools
 Championing schemes such as this would deliver closer
engagement with charities as well as cost savings
 Work on developing a singular procurement portal is ongoing; the
plan is to increase dialogue with the non-NHS part of KHP
 NHS Supply Chain has been replaced by Office Depot as KCH
suppliers.
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11/17 Removal of the Default Retirement Age
AH presented this paper for information and to give the committee a
formal record that the Trust was in the process of adjusting its processes
in order to be fully compliant with the legislation which will come into
effect from 1 October 2011.
A discussion followed about a maximum age for recruitment, particularly
where a post might require a significant amount of training or where the
role may require a certain level of stamina and/or strength.
AH to consider the issues around and implications for the Trust of
introducing a maximum age limit and report back to the committee.

AH –
September
2011

11/18 EDC Annual Report 2010/11
MJ presented the draft annual report. Discussion points included:
 MP1 was awaiting further information from the SES leads and will
add an appendix to the Annual Report to confirm progress made
on each SES plan against the targets set
 SES plans should be complete and up to date
 Going forward some thought should be given to the way in which
the SES leads report to the committee
 It was suggested that more guidance should be given to the SES
leads about what they are required to report on and when.
Committee members to send comments to MP1 by the end of June.
The report will then be presented to the Board on 26 July.

MP1/All –
30 June

11/19 EDC Review
The review was presented by TS and MJ. Comments should be sent to
MP1, with MJ copied in.
Following publication of the EDS guidance this document is to be
reviewed by TS, MJ and MP1 to ensure alignment with EDS and that
all statutory requirements have been met.

TS/MJ/MP1
- September
2011

11/20 Diversity Theme
Disability Staff Interest Group
AG updated the committee:
 The group has decided to re-name itself as the Disability Staff
Interest Group as members feel it better describes their interests
and focus
 There has not been a meeting recently but ongoing work includes
liaising with the Transport Working Group over the pedestrian
lights on Denmark Hill
 The group has observed that in certain areas of the Trust the
Kingsflex system is not being utilised as effectively as it might be
and therefore the health issues of staff may appear more
noticeable
 Next meeting will include a discussion on inclusiveness and
bullying and harassment
DSIG action plan to be circulated to the committee.

AG/LM –
September
2011
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11/21 Update on Buddying Scheme, Disability Network Advisors and
Diversity Champions
MP1 reported that all three schemes are ongoing, although need to be
“re-energised”, and he will contact those involved over the coming weeks
to confirm what action should be taken to increase their impact. MP1 to
report back in September.

MP1 –
September
2011

11/22 Equality and Human Rights Update
The Equality Delivery System (EDS) is a national framework which sets
out 4 objectives for Trusts to:
 Improve the equality performance of the organisation, making it
part of mainstream business for the Board and all staff
 Help NHS organisations to meet individual requirement of the
Equality Act (2010) and the statutory duty to consult and involve
patients, communities and other local interests (NHS Act 2006
and Equality Act)
Trusts must implement EDS by April 2012.
11/23 AOB
1. Stonewall’s Healthy Lives audit placed KCH in the top 30% of all
NHS organisations; this is a credit to the work of LB-S.
2. MP1 to work with Jessica Bush on ensuring that issues around
sexual orientation for both patients and staff are being addressed
across the Trust.
3. An Elder Abuse Study Day was held recently; this successful
event addressed issues around age discrimination.
11/24 Date of Next EDC Meeting:
Tuesday 20 September 2011 at 14.00 in the Dulwich Room.
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Enc. 4.2

Audit Committee Annual Self Assessment April 2010-March 2011

ARMS related standard: 1.3, 1.4
Date: 20 September 2011
Prepared by: Rita Chakraborty, Assistant Board Secretary

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

1

ISSUE

SUGGESTED GOOD PRACTICE

YES/NO PRIORITY COMMENTS

Enc. 4.2

A. COMPOSITION, ESTABLISHMENT AND DUTIES
1

Does the Audit Committee have written terms In line with Monitor Code of Governance
of reference that adequately and realistically
define the Committee’s role in accordance with
Monitor guidance?

YES

1

YES

1

Revised ToR with minor changes following KPMG
report recommendations. To be approved by Board of
Directors in Sept 2011.

comprehensive, realistic and cover
membership, attendance, frequency of
meetings, authority, duties and reporting
procedures formally approved and minuted
2

Have the terms of reference been adopted by
the board?

formally approved and minuted

approved in standing orders
3

Are the terms of reference reviewed annually annually reviewed and revised and reflect
to take into account governance developments changes in committee structure
and the remit of other committees within the
organisation?

YES

2

In year review of the Board Governance structure
undertaken in April 2010 to ensure fit for purpose.
Remit of Audit Committee has not changed, terms of
reference stand.

4

Has the Committee been provided with
> suitable number of NEDs, with suitable
sufficient membership, authority and resources backgrounds >quorum arrangements defined
to perform its role effectively and
independently?

YES

1

3 non executive directors. For the reporting year
2010/11, Committee was chaired by a qualified
accountant. Attendance published in Trust Annual
Report for 2010/11. All meetings were quorate.

> transparent co-option arrangements

Reviewed in June 2010 Annual Report

> annual review of ACs ToR and its relevance
5

Are changes to the Committee’s current and
future workload discussed and approved at
Board level?

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

AC members not members of any financerelated committee

YES

2

Some cross over with membership of Finance and
Performance Committee. NED membership did not
enable full separation due to the need to maintain
quoracy at all committee meetings. One Committee
member was also a member of the Finance &
Performance Committee.

2

ISSUE

6

Are Committee members independent of the
management team?

7

Does the Committee report regularly to the
Board?

SUGGESTED GOOD PRACTICE

YES/NO PRIORITY COMMENTS

Chair of Board not member of AC

YES

minutes reported to next Board meeting

Chair is not a member of the Audit Committee

YES

1

3 Independent NEDS. Senior Trust staff and
representatives of external and internal audit are
present as attendees at each meeting.

YES

1

i) Minutes of the committee (03/06/10, 23/09/10.
01/12/10, 01/03/11) were submitted/ received by the
Board. This is tracked on the Board work planner
held by the Assistant Board Secretary and confirmed
in the Board minutes. Audit Committee Annual report
submitted to Committee June 2010.

YES

2

All new Board Directors receive training / briefing on
Risk Awareness and the Board Assurance
Framework (includes risk assessment and grading).
This is achieved through a scheduled Board
workshop on an annual basis and/or additional 1:1
training as required. Training register maintained by
the Assistant Director of Governance. All Directors'
training was in date for the period 2010/11.
Committee members can also attend the King's Fund
Board Development Programme and John Cass
Business School programme for non executive
directors. In addition, NEDs attend seminars,
conferences and courses that attract CPD points.

YES

2

Directors' workshops and additional Board briefings
as required.

YES

2

IA workplan approved by the Audit Committee.
External and Internal Audit attend all Audit Committee
meetings. Self-certification review by KPMG in Jan
2011. BAF template reviewed and amended to reflect
recommendations. BAF reports received quarterly by
Quality and Governance Committee followed by
Board of Directors in alignment with Annual Plan
cycle.

Audit Committee ‘Annual Report’ produced for YES
Board
8

Are members, particularly those new to the
Committee, provided with training?

training programme for NEDs covering risk
management, control, governance, finance
and audit
NEDs attend HFMA training

training on NHS matters

9

10

Does the Board ensure that members have
sufficient knowledge of the organisation to
identify key risk areas and to challenge both
line management and the auditors on critical
and sensitive matters?

access to Board papers and all necessary
information

Do Committee members have a shared view
of the organisation's risks and prioritise their
work accordingly?

timing and content of AC meetings follows
IA/EA planning and reporting cycles

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

Enc. 4.2

members to visit directorates / periodically
meet with managers

3

ISSUE

SUGGESTED GOOD PRACTICE

YES/NO PRIORITY COMMENTS

AC members assigned with specific ‘portfolio’
roles (e.g. legal, accounts etc)

NO

Enc. 4.2

AC members are not asigned specific portfolio roles.

11

Does at least one Committee member have a
financial background?

At least one member with recent and relevant
experience in finance/accounting/auditing

YES

2

Committee Chair was a qualified accountant reporting
year. A suitable replacement NED will be appointed
shortly.

12

Does at least one Committee member have
knowledge of NHS Finance?

As above, with the experience being in NHS

YES

3

YES

3

Trust Secretary attends meetings and Assistant
Board Secretary supports meetings.

YES

3

KPMG via technical issues update. Annual
Governance Review (External Audit). Local Counter
Fraud Team also provide updates on technical
issues.

B COMPLIANCE WITH THE LAW AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE NHS
1

Has the Committee formally assessed whether “company secretary” is independent and has
there is a need for the support of a “Company appropriate skills and experience
Secretary” role or equivalent?

2

Does the Committee have a mechanism to
keep it aware of topical, legal and regulatory
issues?

standing agenda item for AC meetings

member assigned with portfolio role for legality
issues
C INTERNAL CONTROL AND RISK MANAGEMENT
1

Has the Committee formally considered how it Reporting arrangements established for AC
integrates with other committees that are
“sub-committees”
reviewing risk e.g. risk management and
clinical governance?

YES

2

There are no sub-committees of the Audit Committee.
Terms of reference of Audit Committee have been
reviewed and will be presented to the committee for
approval on 20 Sept 2011.

2

Does the Audit Committee assist in the Board's
assessment of the scope and effectiveness of
the systems established by management to
identify, assess, manage and monitor financial
and non-financial risks.

YES

2

Review of CQC registration and self-certification
March 2011
KPMG audit programme - annual review June 2011.

3

Has the Committee reviewed whether the
Committee members surveyed periodically
reports it receives are timely and have the right
format and content to ensure its internal
control and risk management responsibilities
are discharged?

YES

2

Annual Audit Committee report June 2010.

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

4

ISSUE

Enc. 4.2

SUGGESTED GOOD PRACTICE

YES/NO PRIORITY COMMENTS

format of Assurance Framework and Risk
Register reviewed annually

YES

1

KPMG review of Board self-certification process
carried out in January 2011. Recommendations that
the Trust should revise its approach to the BAF and
Trust risk register and strengthen the relationship
between the two have been implemented.

AC advises Board on Assurance Framework
issues

YES

2

KPMG review of Board self-certification process
carried out in January 2011.

AC advises Board on Statement on Internal
Control issues

YES

2

Internal Audit review Statement on Internal Control
issues annually as part of review of Annual report and
Accounts - June 2010.

Head of IA opinion delivered by preestablished deadline

YES

2

Annual review of BAF was part of KPMG review of
Board self-certification process carried out in January
2011. This, along with the Trust's action plan, were
considered by the Board of Directors in January
2011.

1

service level agreement in place between client YES
Do formal terms of reference exist, defining
internal Audit’s objectives, responsibilities and and IA provider
reporting lines?
formal terms of reference agreed covering
scope, responsibilities, standards and
approach, independence, access and reporting

1

TOR reviewed annually - revised version to be
approved in Sept 2011.

2

Does the Committee review and approve the
Internal Audit plan at the beginning of the
financial year?

1

4

5

Is the Committee satisfied that the Board has
been advised that assurance reporting is in
place to encompass all the organisation’s
responsibilities?

Is there clarity over the timing and content of
the assurance statements received by the
Committee from the Head of Internal Audit?

timing of audit work on Assurance Framework
agreed and appropriate for year-end
disclosures
D INTERNAL AUDIT

EA review IA plan at draft stage

IA plan approved by AC no later than April

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

YES

Approved in June 2010 - the first committee meeting
of the financial year.

5

3

Enc. 4.2

ISSUE

SUGGESTED GOOD PRACTICE

YES/NO PRIORITY COMMENTS

Are audit plans derived from clear processes
based on risk assessment?

all systems / controls form part of a detailed
risk assessment process

YES

2

risk assessment outcomes drive annual and
strategic audit plans

YES

1

IA report at each AC meeting on progress with YES
audit plan, key findings and recommendations

1

Annual Report of Internal Auditors and Progress
Report at every committee.

YES

2

A tracker system called 'Symbiant' monitors
outstanding recommendations and grades them by
priority and responsible directorate. Trust staff can
update the system as actions are completed. A report
on progress and completed actions are reported at
each meeting.

1

quarterly meetings between committee chair and
head of internal audit

2

internal auditor may also approach CEO/Chief
Financial Officer in person or in writing.

2

IA has no responsibility for the development,
implementation or operation of systems. A separate
KPMG team act as tax advisors and KPMG are
reviewed by external auditor.

4

Does the Audit Committee receive periodic
reports from the Head of Internal Audit?

5

Does the Committee monitor follow-up audits? all IA recommendations should be subject to
follow-up and subsequent reporting to the AC

6

Does the Head of Internal Audit have a direct
line of reporting to the Committee and its
chairman?

Chairman of AC meets periodically for private YES
discussions with Head of IA, to reinforce direct
reporting line

7

Are any scope restrictions placed on Internal
Audit and, if so, what are they and who
establishes them?

all systems/controls form part of IA risk
assessment

8

Is Internal Audit free from any operating
responsibilities or conflicts of interest that
could impair its objectivity?

IA make annual representation (in writing) that YES
audit team are independent from client and its
staff, and there are no conflict of interests

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

NO

BAF is usually reviewed on an annual basis by Audit
committee on basis of IA report. During this reporting
year, the review formed part of a broader Board selfcertification review against the Trust annual plan. The
internal auditor found no evidence of systematic
failures in the operation of the Board or governance
processes, but noted a number of possible
enhancements to governance arrangements in order
to further refine the self-certification process, which
have been implemented by Trust management.

6

9

Has the Committee determined the appropriate AC members surveyed periodically (at least
level of detail it wishes to receive from Internal annually) to confirm reporting arrangements
Audit?
are satisfactory

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

YES

Enc. 4.2
Meeting between Audit Committee Chair and internal
audit quarterly

7

10

ISSUE

SUGGESTED GOOD PRACTICE

YES/NO PRIORITY COMMENTS

Does the Committee hold periodic private
discussions with the Head of Internal Audit?

Head of IA has right of direct access to Chair
of the AC

YES

2

Chair to meet at least once per annum in
private with Head of IA / Audit Manager
Does the Committee review the adequacy of
staffing and resources within internal Audit?

11

12

Is there appropriate cooperation with the
External Auditors?

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

Audit Committee members and Trust Chair also hold
discussions/meet with the Head of Internal Audit
As above

progress report delivered by IA at each AC
meeting

YES

progress against the ‘plan’ monitored and
reported

YES

staffing/resourcing is a component of EA
review of IA coverage

YES

Has the Committee determined the appropriate system of key performance indicators for IA
level of detail it wishes to receive from Internal established, agreed and reported including:
Audit?

Enc. 4.2

YES

Annual review of contract. Progress report against
plan reviewed at each meeting

3

Included in progress reports to the Committee at
each meeting

2

Both sets of auditors work to an agreed audit protocol.

- turnover of draft / final reports

YES

- progress against plan

YES

- recommendations followed up

YES

IA and EA should work to an agreed audit
protocol

YES

regular liaison between IA and EA

YES

Both sets of auditors attend all Audit Committee meetin

IA and EA have input to each other’s planning
processes

YES

As above

EA have access to IA reports & working papers YES
in order to make “reliance” assessment

As above

8

13

Are there any quality assurance procedures to EA should conduct, and report the findings of,
confirm whether the work of the Internal
periodic reviews of the IA service provision
Auditors is properly planned, completed,
supervised and reviewed?

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

YES

3

Annual review and 3 year external review.

Enc. 4.2

9

ISSUE

SUGGESTED GOOD PRACTICE

YES/NO PRIORITY COMMENTS

Enc. 4.2

E EXTERNAL AUDIT
1

Do the External Auditors present their audit
plans and strategy to the Committee for
approval?

Annual audit plan scrutinised and approved by YES
AC

AC ensures plan reflects risks and
circumstances of the organisation

YES

AC ensures audit fees are reflective of the
content of the plan

YES

1

Report contained section on assessing risks and
assusmptions

2

Does the Committee review the External
Auditor’s annual audit letter?

Annual Audit Letter presented and discussed
at meeting of AC

YES

1

3

Does the Committee hold periodic private
discussions with the External Auditor?

EA have right of access to the Chair of the
YES
Committee / right to ask the chair to convene a
meeting

2

4

Does the Committee assess the performance
of External Audit?

Chair to meet at least once per annum in
private with Audit Manager

YES

review of EA service to include discussions
with senior managers, finance staff and IA

YES

Approved at meeting on 01 March 2011 for 2010/11
Trust audit.

Chair holds periodic meetings with external auditors

As above

2

Annual review of performance considered at meeting
on 23 Sept 2010. Recommendation to re-appoint
auditors up to 30 June 2011 will be approved by
Board of Governors in May 2011. Appointment
subject to full tender process every 3 years to be
undertaken in April 2011 with appointment for a
period of 3 years with effect from 01 July 2011.

review outputs against audit plan to ensure all
work delivered
consider quality v cost of EA work

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

10

ISSUE

Enc. 4.2

SUGGESTED GOOD PRACTICE

YES/NO PRIORITY COMMENTS

AC reviews draft annual accounts prior to
Board, and advises.

YES

1

Considered by committee on 03 June 2010.

Audit Committee held to consider annual accounts
ahead of Board meeting where they are submitted for
approval. (Audit Committee held on 3 June 2010)

F ANNUAL ACCOUNTS
1

Is the Committee’s role in the approval of the
annual accounts clearly defined?

AC has involvement in considering accounts
issues associated with external audit opinion,
external audit management letter, corporate
governance statements (SIC) etc

2

Is a Committee meeting scheduled to discuss
proposed adjustments to the accounts and
issues arising from the audit?

AC meeting staged to consider findings of
external audit, prior to Board signing of
accounts

YES

2

3

Does the Committee annually review the
accounting policies of the Authority?

specific task of AC as part of reviewing draft
accounts

YES

3

Does the Committee have a plan of matters to AC timetable produced showing topics to be
discussed at each meeting
be dealt with over the coming year?

YES

2

2

Are papers circulated in good time and are
agendas issued at least one week ahead of
YES
minutes received as soon as possible after the meeting; agenda items restricted to those that
meetings?
need AC decision / consideration only; minutes
issued no more than one week after meeting;
minutes presented to next Board meeting

2

Papers circulated 1 week before meeting. Action
sheets circulated within 1 week with minutes at
following meeting as per other Board committees.
Review of secretariat capacity and approval of
resourcing ensures that Board committees are
appropriately support.

3

Does the Committee meet the appropriate
minimum of three meetings per annum (four
number of times to deal with planned matters? ideally)

2

Committee met four times during 2010-11.

G ADMINISTRATIVE ARRANGEMENTS
1

flexibility to cover new/emerging issues

YES

additional (exceptional) meetings arranged if
significant issues arise / decisions required

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

11

timing should reflect the planning and reporting
cycles of IA and EA

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

Enc. 4.2

12

ISSUE

SUGGESTED GOOD PRACTICE

YES/NO PRIORITY COMMENTS

Enc. 4.2

H OTHER ISSUES
1

Has the Committee considered the costs that it attempt to quantify the ‘cost’ of each annual
incurs: and are the costs appropriate to the
cycle of the audit committee programme and
perceived risks and the benefits?
assess relative to the performance of the AC

YES

AC should approve the external/internal audit
fees

YES

Agreed by Chair of Audit Committee, as advised by
Chief Financial Officer

AC should ensure the external/internal audit
programme has been fully delivered (vs.
annual audit plan)

YES

Quarterly and annual reviews at the Audit Committee

audit fees should be ‘market-tested’ where
relevant

YES

Full market testing process every 3 years

review effectiveness annually

YES

3

Not quantified. Marginal costs which are appropriate
to the work of the committee.

obtain feedback from IA, EA and other relevant
parties
conduct review of DoH/TVSHA selfassessment checklist
dates of meetings held during the financial year

PRIORITY: 1 HIGH' 2 MEDIUM; 3 LOW

13

